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February unemployment figures show return of low jobless rate
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SterfT Writer

Low unemployment rates 
e]tpm*ienced around Texas dur
ing the holiday months tapered 
off in January, but returned last 
monffi.

The most recent figures from 
the Texas Workforce 
Ckrmmisslon (TWC) show a five- 
tenths of a percent drop in the 
unemployment rata in F^ruary 
to 4.8 percent statewide.

Howard County's unenq l̂oy- 
ment rate for the month of

February was 3.8 percent, a 
slight increase from January's 
3.7 percent rate. December's 
unemployment rate in Howard 
County was percent prunpared 
to the statewide rate of 4.8 per
cent, the county's current 
unemployment rate is a full l 
percent 1m .

The city of Big Spring report
ed a February unemployment 
rate of 4.2 percent, which 
reflects the state's five-tenth's of 
a percent decrease between 
January and February. 
January's unemployment rate 
for the city of Big Spring was

4.7 percent and December's rate 
was 3.3 percent.

According to TWC, with only 
a few exceptions, totsd nonagri- 
cultural employment increased 
in every area of the state in 
February, meaning the Texas 
economy is strong and looks 
good for both employers and job 
seekers.

A good indication of the fluc
tuation in the unemployment 
rate for the Big Spring area in 
the past few months can been 
measured by looking at the rate 
during the holiday months and 
then, comparing them to the

first two months of 1998.
In December, the city of Big 

Spring reported an unemploy
ment rate of 3.3 percent. For the 
months of November and 
October, Big Spring reported an 
unemployment rate of 3.7 per
cent.

For the month of February, 
Howard County reported a civil
ian labor force of 13,533 with an 
employment level of 13,020, 
leaving 513 people unemployed. 
In January, the civilian labor 
force was 13,594 with an 
employment level of 13,089, 
leaving 505 people unemployed.

In' December, the county 
reported a civilian labor force 
14,oeSwith an employment 1 ^ 1  
of 13,669 people, leaving 417 
unemployed a ^  for the month 
of November, the county report
ed a civilian labor fbrt^ of 
14,067 with an enm>loyment level 
of 13,596 people.

February's 4.2 percent unem- 
plojrment rate for the Odessa- 
Midland Metropolitan
Statistical Area (MSA), the MSA 
closest to Big S i^ng and 
Howard County, was three- 
tenths of a percent higher than 
January's rate of 4.5 percent.

placing it I3th among.the state's 
27MfiAa. "V

Other counties in the Permian 
Basin repcHTted various unem
ployment rates for the month of 
February included Andrews, 5.4 
percent; Borden, 1.8 percent; 
Dawson, 6.4 percent; Ector, 5 
percent; GlasMock, 2 percent; 
Martin, 5.2 percent; and 
Midland, 3.5 percent.

By city, Permian Basin unem
ployment rates for February 
Included; Andrews, 5.6 percent; 
Lamesa, 7.7 percent; Odessa, 4.9 
p«%ent; Stanton, 6 percent; and 
Midland, 3.4 percent.

claim third 
at tourney
Howard wraps up best-ever 
trip to nationals with 75-51 
win over Western Nebraska
By JOHN H. WALKER
Managing Editor

SALINA, Kan. — Howard 
(College's Lady Hawks used a 10- 
0 run midway the first half to 
take an 18-9 lead en route to a 
75-51 third place win over 
Western Nebraskg gt the 
MaMosal Juitior.,7_ CoUega 
Athletic Association's women's 
national championship tourna
ment.

The win put the cap on a 34-3 
season and lifted the Lady 
Hawks to the highest flnish in 
school history. The previous 
best was sixth in 1994.

"I was real proud of their 
effort,’* Howard Head Coach 
Matt Corkery said of the Lady 
Hawks, “I really didn’t know 
how we would respond (after 
Friday’s loss to ’Trinity Valley), 
but we got it rolling.”

*1110 game matched two of the 
nation’s top four defensive 
teams, but it was How|u:d's 
pressure that took its toll on the

Lady Cougars, who ended their 
season at 30-6.

“I thought they let us play the 
type defense that would let us 
create some tiunovers and get 
some points off transition,” 
Ckirkery added.

And that was exactly what

turnovers, converting them into 
18 points.

"We had a pretty good defen
sive game,” Corkery said. "We 
were able to put some pressure 
on them and make some things 
happen.”

'The game see-sawed back and 
forth early , with a pair of ties 
and three lead changes. But it 
was after that third lead 
change, with 12:37 left in the 
half, that Howard never trailed.

Howard had taken an 8-7 lead 
when a Latraica Spencer fleld 
goal broke a 5:16 drought

See HOWARD, page 2A

Day care
Choosing the right provider 
presents problem s to parent

HOULO HMto/awrtM SOM
Howard College’s Jovanae St. Cyr (30) puts up a shot agalnat 
Nicole McDaniel (24) of OIney Central (III.) during thek gsme 
Wednesday at the National Junior CoHege Atheletic Association 
Women’s Basketball National Championship Tournament. Howard 
defeated OIney 88-72.

Students ‘Rock W ith Robots’ a t Bauer
By KATHY OILBERT

NtSALOSU 
Chance Cain, a fiwrlh-BNKla oto- 
dent at Bauar Maffiat

a spinning bleyela the can spin 
you, too, daring the "Rookin' 
With Robola" lad hy John 
Aldrich of Kip Barry

Staff Writer

Bauer Magnet Elementary 
School "Rocked With Robots* 
Friday mtHtiing as a traveling 
entertainer demonstrated the 
miracles of physics in a fun for
mat.

Enthralled students were 
introduced to "Gizmo the life- 
size robot," Cyberspot, a singing 
Christmas tree, the RB5X, a 
Tesla coil, the Gmjiibot and the 
XR-3.

Despite their strange names, 
the machines were surprisingly 
lifelike. And that's no accident, 
actor-cum-scientist John 
Aldrich of Toledo, Ohio 
explained.

A  longtime electronics wizard 
and singm*, Aldrich told his 
audience that robots were his
torically were toys.i

Robots were invented 2000 
yean ago, he said. "They ran on

wind or water; they could 
drink, dance, and whistle," he 
said. Today, however, 97 per
cent of all robots look nothing 
like people.

Things changed when Sir 
Isaac Newton identified the 
rules of physics, and launched 
the scientific revolution. 
Newton pinned down the laws 
of gravity, inertia, action and 
reaction. The world has never 
been the same.

A demonstration of what 
Newton's genius led to included 
a show-stealing act by fourth- 
grader Chance Cain. Cain, a 
fourth-grader, held a spinning 
bicycle tire and spun in his 
stool as the power of the bicycle 
tire turned him in different 
directions.

Dancing and singing "Daisy 
Daisy" in a growling techno
voice, the RB5X wowed the 
audience, then demanded 
applause.

"CaUey the rapping computer,"

alias a Tandy 1500 HD laptop 
computer, showed off the possi
bilities of automation.

The invention of electricity 
boosted robotics forward, too, 
Aldrich said.

Fourth-grader Kelsey Battle 
then enlightened the audience 
by holding a 5,000-volt Tesla 
coil. Fluorescent lightbulbs two 
feet away lit up as they 
approached what looked like a 
pink lightning storm trapped in 
a globe. Tesla coils are magnets 
formed into balls, surrounded 
by copper coils, and shot 
through with electricity, 
Aldrich explained. They demon
strate the principles behind 
efforts to send energy to outer 
space.

The program's highlight was 
the robotic arm competition. 
Third-grader Crystal Servantes 
bested fourth-grader Logan 
Wright in operating the con-

See ROBOTS, page 2A

By CARLTON JOHNSON_______
Staff Writer

EDITOR ’S NOTE: This is the 
first o f a series dealing with 
day care Ctptionsfor parents. It 
will continue next Sunday.

When it comes to select
ing the right day-care 
facility for a child, no 
one is mare qualifled to make 

that choice than a parent or 
parents, but whero does one 
be«in?

According to industry offi
cials as well as the Texas 
Department of Protective and 
Regulatory Services (PRS), 
when parents visit a day-care 
facility, asking to see the facil
ity's license is a good start.

A license means the Dscility 
met the minimum Uf^nsblS 
standards Vbm last tw a  It waa 
inspected for such things as 
Ikwrsanititkm and saisty; the 
number of child-care staff 
required; staff qualiflcations 
and requirements for special 
services.

Parents are encouraged to 
establish a good relationship 
with their day-care fiscility by 
spending.time at the facility 
before making the choice to 
enroll their child/children.

Diana Spiser, division 
administrator of the Texas 
Department of Protective and 
Regulatory Services (PRS) 
Child Care Licensing Division 
says the following rules are a 
g o ^  guideline for parents 
ready to choose a child-care 
provider:

•Ask questions about the pro
gram and observe activities.

•Make sure the day-care 
facility has all the information 
needed about your child and 
family so that it may provide 
quality care.

•Work with the staff of the 
day-care facility you choose. 
Parental involvement is an 
important part of a successful 
day-care experience.

•Read all the material the 
day-care provider gives you. In 
addition to PRS policies, each 
facility has its own policies 
and regulations.

•Drop in occasioiudly during 
the day to observe how your 
child interacts with staff and 
other children in order to get a 
good picture of the day-to^y 
activities at the center.

•Discuss your concoms with 
the facility director and 
remember that a teacher's 
main responsibility is working 
with children.

When a child begins day 
care, it’s normal for him or her

**Children need 
time to get used to 
new situations. 
Prepare your child 
fo r change as fa r  in  
advance as possi
ble.

DisMiSplMr

to have some fears and misgiv
ings about' the flrst day, 
according to Spiser.

"Children need time to get 
used to new situations," Spiser 
said. "Prepare your child for 
change as far in advance as 
possible."

Responsibilities of parents 
preparing to put their child in 
a day-ears fscility also include 
psOMdllfg liMldn 
to tM  BBlllty to ensure Hm  
c h im  heeith and safety, han
dle emergencies and meet min
imum standards. Without 
basic information about a 
child, a day-care facility will 
not be in compliance with min
imum PRS standards.

Other parental responsibili
ties include:

•Completing an enrollment 
fi*om that includes basic infor
mation about your child; tele
phone numbers where you can 
be reached during the day; 
authorization for emergency 
care fn: your child; and writ
ten permission for swimming, 
other water activities and 
transportation services.

•Caregivers should be made 
aware of any special concerns 
or needs, including allergies, 
medical history and emrent 
medications being taken by 
your child.

•Give your day-care facility a 
copy of yoiu* child’s immuniza
tion record showing immu
nizations against diphtheria, 
tetanus, pertussis, polio, 
measles, mumps, rubella and 
Haemophilus influenzae type 
b. In some parts of Texas, a 
tuberculosis test report is also 
required. For school-age chil
dren, you can sign a statement 
that these records are m  file at 
your child's school.

•Provide a doctor's statement 
that your preschool child is 
physically able to participate 
in a day-care program.

•Inform your day-care facili
ty in writing who is permitted 
to take ]rour child from the 
fecility. (jenerally, a facility 
may only release your child to 
you or to an adult you have

See CHILD, page 2A

W E A T H E R BSISD trustees approve 
new textbook selections
By KATHY GILBERT

Today, mostly sunny and warmer. Highs 75-80. Tonight, fair. Lows 
from near 40 to the upper 40s. Extended forecast, Monday, most
ly sunny. Highs mid 80s. Tuesday, fair. Lows near 50. Highs near 
BO. Wednesday, partly doudy and breezy.
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Staff Writer

New textbooks were approved 
by the Big Spring Independent 
School District Board of 
Trustees during its regular 
meeting Thursday.

"What you have before you is 
a collaborative effort recom
mendation," Assistant
Superintendent Murray
Murphy told the school board.

A textbook committee that

included Superintendent Bill 
McQueary, Mtarphy, IBattisla 
Aguirre, administrative assis
tant, and 11 teachers fi^m the 
district attempted to phooaa 
books that the community 
would find acceptable, and that 
met state requirement^ 
Murphy and McQueary said.

Textbook approvals are often 
controversial* Murphy and 
McQueary explained. A public

See BSISD, page 2A
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Nona SeOer
Funeral aarvioes for Nona 

Miller Seiler, 48. of ^?rtaig, 
will be at 8:30 p.m. Monday. 
March 83. 1996 at Myers A 
Smith Funeral Home Chapel 
arifli the Rev. Claude Cravmi 

;olHciatinc.
V Seiler died in her home 
Thursday, March 19.

She was bom May 39.1964 in 
Seagraves and was a lifetime 
reeidrat of Big ^[iring.

She graduate  from Big 
Spring High School and 
receiv^ her L.VJI. and R.N. 
from Howard Collegs. Seiler 
received her Bachelor of 
Science in Nursing from Texas 
Tech Health Sciences Center. 
She worked as a registered 
nurse at the Big Sinring State 
Hospital for more than 30 years.

She is survived by: one daugh
ter, Angela Denise McMullen at 
Big Spring: her mother, Leola 
Miller of Big Siting; six sisters: 
Judy McCuthan of Big Sining. 
Sally Yates of Lubbo^, Helen 
Burchfiel of Anaheim. Calif., 
Mary Meritte and Ann Miller, 
both of Houston; five brothers, 
John Miller of Mason, A.C. 
Croft of Ft. Worth, Doyle Croft 
of Denver, Carroll Croft of 
Grand Prairie and Mike Miller 
of Phoenix.

She was preceded in death by 
her father Charles; two broth
ers: Henry and Andy; and one 
sister, Nellie.

Pallbearers will be: Daniel 
Munoz, Bonifacio > Salazar, 
David McCuthan, Gary Yates, 
Benny Christopher | and Dr. 
Duran Hollis.

BSISD
Continued from page lA 
hearing was held Feb. 19, 
Murphy exidained. There were 
no particular questions at the 
meeting, and therefore the com
mittee voted to eq;>proved the 
recommended texts presented to 
the board *

Close attention was paid to 
the biology text, Murphy added. 
'Anytime you have a biology 
recommendation, you're going 
to have questions.*

*We surveyed this book and 
.feel like we adopted a biology 
lustbook th f i ls  tbt^most con-

Crouse^ Aztaenae, Inc,
• Heath Algebra I: An 

Intaiprated Approach by Larson, 
Kanold. A Stiff, McDougal 
Uttle.Inc.-'

• Htath Algabrm^ 11: An 
Inttgratni AigwocxAby Larson, 
Kanold, A Stiff, McDougal 
Little, Inc.

• Addiaon-Wtstay Stamdary 
Math Focus o f Oaomstry by 
Hoffln:, Koss et aL. Sc<M 
Foresman-Addison-Wesley.

•Bioiogy-Tht Web qf by 
Brie Strauss and Marilyn 
Lisowskl, Scott Foresman- 
Addison-Wesley.

• Mkrocomputar Applications, 
Businass Computar Information 
Systems I  by Clark. Kkxwter A 
A ^n . South-Western Ed. Pub.

• Businass Computer 
Information Systems U  by 
Anderson A Golightly, South- 
Western Ed. Pub.

• Introduction to Computar 
Science Using C++ by Todd 
Knowlton, South-Western Ed. 
Pub.

• Fundamentals o f C-E-f; 
Understanding Progranuning by 
Kenneth Lambert and Douglas 
W. Nance, West Educational 
Pub. ITP.

• Fundamentals qf Pascal by 
Douglas W. Nance, West 
Educational Pub. ITP.

• Fundamentals qf 
Programming: Designs A Data 
Structure with C++ by Kenneth 
Lambert and Douglas W. Nance. 
West Educational Pub. ITP.

• Visual Basic in the 
Classroom, South-Western Ed. 
Pub.

• QBasic, West Educational 
Pub.

• Exploring French, 
EMC/Paradigm Publishing.

• Exploring German. 
EMC/Paradigm Publishing.

• Exploring ^>anish, 
EMC/Paradigm Publishing.

• Invitation to Languages, 
Glencoe/McGraw-Hill

• Holt French, Allez, Viens! 
Levels 1-3, Emmanuel 
Ronguieras d'Usseau, Holt, 
Rinehart and Winston.

• Tresors de Temps, Level 314 
by Yvone Lenard, 
Glencoe/McGraw-HilL

• The Cambridge Latin 
Course, Cambridge University 
Press.

• Latin for Americans. Books 
One-Three, Glencoe/McGraw- 
Hill.

ROBOTS

creationism vs. evolution issues 
very closely, and do not have an 
emphasis on one without an 
emphasis on the other.'

*We personally read the biolo
gy texts, and felt like there were 
some with inaccurate state
ments about Darwinism ... we 
just didn't think the community 
would support it.' McQueary 
said.

None of the algebra texts 
available met all state guide
lines, Murphy said. Publishers 

. would be required to send sup- 
• plements to cover all the 
t required areas. 'We chose the

t* book with the least amount of 
work to do (in providing sup- 

I plements),' he added.
I The following textbooks
I were approved unanimously by 
I the board for the 1998-1999 
\ school year
I • Spelling and Vocabulary by 
I Shane Templeton, Houghton 
»Mifflin
I • Artsense by Carolyn W.

NALLEY-PICKLE 
& WELCH 

Funeral Home

m
Trinity Memorial Park 

and Crematory
906 Gregg 8L 
(9 1 S )2 8 7 -«3 3 1

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOM E 

A  CHAPEL 
24ih A I Is-—  267-8288

Nona Miller Seller, 43. died 
Thursday. Services will be 
2:30 PM. Monday a t Myers A 
Smith ChapeL with burial at 
Mount Olive Memorial Park.

robot that helped fix the Hubble 
Telescope, Aldrich said..
Servantes posted a time of 42 
seconds to Wright's 50 seconds. 
Combining computers and 
robotics, the XR-3 actually 
learns and remembers. Aldrich 
explained.

For a grand finale, a fog 
machine blasted the audience 
with acrid smelling smoke. It 
appeared that the Omnibot 2000 
was self-destructing.

Its eyes blinking red and 
green, the Omnibot smoked and 
filmed, as the students chat
tered animatedly and pointed to 
the robots as they left. They 
appeared to have loved the 
show. t

One third-grader lingered to 
quiz Aldrich about the robots.

1  enjoy anything that has to 
do with electronics,' Marcus 
Emory Stargill, a third-grader, 
said. Stargill talked with 
A l^ c h  for several minutes 
after the show finished.

Stargill grilled Aldrich on 
robot sources, which ones he 
liked best, and how the 
machines worked. Itadio Shack 
has a lot of different brands,' 
Stargill said. 1  saw one with 
claws like (the XR-3). except it 
had 10 different speeds.

That's not as strong a 
machine,' Aldrich, who admit
ted to having a knack for 
mechanics, th is  one has the 
least problems of all the 
machines. If  s very strong — it 
can break yonr finger if you get 
in the way.'

Aldrich had been an enter
tainer for nine years before be 
hit the road, donning a white 
coat and scientisf s persona to 
gently welcome peevie to the
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w o rld  o f Sdunoe.
The "Rockin' With Robots* 

program, deecribed by Aldrich 
as 'up Introductory program 
into robertks. dealgned to incite 
young minds, maybe pique an 
interest,* was scheduled 
th ro u ^  the Bureau of Lectures 
and Performing Artists of 
Lawrence Kan. Kip Beiry 
Productions of Toledo. Ohio 
IHweentsd the show.

CHILD
Continued from page lA
designated.

Meet day-care fheilities, like 
patdpts, take good care of chil
dren; accmtling to PRS, and 
abuse th a fscillty is rare.

But, if parents do suspect any  ̂i 
type of abuse, the situation ’ 
should immediately be reported 
to via the Child Abuse Hotline 
)1-800-8S2-5400), which is avail
able 24 hours a day. If abuse is 
suspected in a day-care fheility, 
then parents should call the 
PRS licensing office.

Many parents will remove a 
child from a fheility when they 
suspect abuse, but they don't 
repmrt it. which leaves other 
children in danger. State laws 
requires parents to report sus
pected child abuse/.

Signs that parents should be 
concerned about include:

•Parents not being encour
aged to visit the Cscility,

•Children being left alone 
without direct adult supervi
sion.

•Adults spending too much 
time scolding, ordering and 
yelling at children.

•Adults are physically rough 
with children or allow rough 
play.

•The building is dirty or par
ents see unsafe conditions.

•Your child is unhappy about 
being left alone at the facility 
and the situation does not 
improve with time.

•A child comes home bruised 
or injured and the facility can't 
explahi what happened, 
ters.

•A request by Howard County 
Sheriff Bill Jennings to pur
chase patrol cars.

•Discuss library policies with 
Librarian Loraine Redman.

•Resolution designating April 
as Sexual Assault Awareness 
Month.

creationism vs. eVaStiSTlMS^ o f * 1 l^  R ^ s  « - 3 .>  ,
Spring City Ooulfi^ 

wiH^get in. 9 ggliq; gpsgjog at 
5;30p.m. Tuesday in the council 
chambers at city hall to discuss 
and consider the following 
items:

•Pinal reading of an ordi
nance increasing fees and mem
bership rates at Comanche 
Trail Golf Course.

•Consider apiax>val of a carni
val permit sponsored by the Big 
Spring Firefighter's
Association.

•Consider first reading of an 
ordinance providing for an 
additional IS percent penalty to 
defray costs of collecting delin
quent taxes.

•Consider first reading of an 
ordinance determining the rate 
of pay of election judges and 
clerks for the general election to 
be held on May 2.

HOWARD.
Continued from page lA 
between baskets before Jackie 
Jensen hit a "Hail Mary” shot 
just as the shot clock ran out to 
put Western back on top at 9-8.

Howard came right back up 
court to take the lead for good 
when Shawnta Johnson, who 
finished her career at Howard 
with 20 points, hit a 12-foot 
jumper.

That basket was the first of 
five quick buckets for the Lady 
Hawks, all by Johnson, includ
ing thnse off steals.

Howard led by as many as 19 
in the first half before holding a 
37-19 lead at the half.

At the start of the second half , 
Howard again started quickly, 
utilising the defense to go on a 
10-2 run over the first 31/2 min
utes to open a 47-23 lead.

"Like we've said all year, the

DUN1A5
111 B. M arcy 267-8283 

Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m.-6 p.m.

B i g  S p r i n g

ROUND THE TO W N
first five minutes of each half 
are very important," Corkary 
pointed out "It sets the tempo 
for the rest the half."

Howard outrebounded 
Western 44-21 and forced 32 
turnovers while committing 17. 
The Lady Hawks recorded 30 
steals and six blocks in the sea
son-ending win.

In addition to Spencer's 30 
poihts, Howard got 14 fTom 
Lanraica m n eer, 11 firom Rieka 
McKee and nine from Donelle 
Jones, latasha Moore led all 
rebound^  for Howard with 
eight I

Canrissh Johnson led Westom 
Nebraska with 21 points.

S p r i n g b o a r d

IF YOU HAVE ANY 
CHANGES IN A SPRING
BOARD ITEM OR FOR 
MORE INFORMA'nON, CON
TACT GINA GARZA. 268- 
7881 ext. 288. BETWEEN 6:80 
A.M. ANP 2 P.M . All 
Springboard item s m ust be 
subm itted  in  w riting . Mail 
to: Springboard, Big Spring 
H erald, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, Texas 79720; bring it 
by the office a t 710 Scarry; 
or fax it  to 264-7205.

TODAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices at 2 p.m. Everyone is wel
come to attend.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 
Settles, 11 a.m. closed meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

MONDAY
•Big Spring Evening Lion’s 

Club, 6:30 p.m., 1607 E. Third. 
Call A1 Valdes, 263-6610.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. Gall 263- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•TOPS Clubs (Take Off 
Pounds Sensibly) 5:15 p.m. 
weigh in and 6:15 p.m. meeting. 
Family Hospice, 3210 E. 11th 
Place.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. at the 
X A  .M ^ ic^ , Center on fourth
flo(Nr. ____

rrCEBDAY
•Hc^t JExcaUent Way, a chem

ical dependency support group, 
7 p.m.. Living Water Church, 
1008 Birdwell Lane. Call 267- 
1424 after 5 p.m. or 263-3168 
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m., 615 
Settles.

•Narcotics Anonymous. 6 to 
7:30 p.m., St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church.

•Beginning line dance class 
will be taught at 9 a.m. at the 
Senior Citizens Center. Call 
267-1628 for more information. 
All ages welcome.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. closed 
meeting at the VA Medical 
Center on fourth floor.

•Big Spring Alliance for the 
Mentally 111. 6:30 p.m., 409 
Runnels (formerly the TU 
building). Call Sondra at 267- 
7220

WEDNESDAY
•Downtown Lions (Hub, noon, 

Howard College Cactus Room.
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We would like to  notify all of her good 
friends - children who passed her hom e 
going to  school > walkers that she went to 
m eet - neighbors who visited with her - 
th a t Sissy Bell d ied  March 18th a t her 
hom e of 14 years. She was such a  fine 
pet and companion.
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Call Archie Kountz, 267-3821.
•Line dance claseea, 1 p.m.. 

Senior Citlaens Center, follow
ing lunch. For more informa
tion call 398-5522 or 267-1628. 
All ages welcome.

•Alcoholics Anonirmous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. 12A12 
Study.

THURSDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church. 610 Abrams, has ser
vices 7 p.m. Everyone is wel
come to attend.

■Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 Wright, has f t ^  food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Center art classed. 9:30 to 11:30 
a.m., 55 and old«r.

•Al-Anon. 8 to 9 p.m.. Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center small 
cafeteria.

•NA meeting, 8 p.m., St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
to 1 p.m. open meeting, 615 
Settles. 8 to 9 p.m. closed meet
ing at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center cafeteria.

•Masonic Lodge No. 598, 7:30 
p.m., 219 Main.

•Alzheimer’s Association sup
port group, 7 p.m., Comanche 
Trail Nursing Center.

FRIDAY
•Spring City Senior Citizens 

country/westem dance, 7:30 to 
10:30 p.m. Music by CW & Co. 
Area seniors invited.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship 
Church, 610 Abrams, 7 p.m. 
Bible study.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. Big 
Book Study.

•Signal Mountain Quilting 
Guild, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church. Call 
267-1037 or 267-7281. Bring a 
lunch.

•36th Annual Rattlesnake 
Roundup Arts & Crafts Show & 
Flea Market, Howard County 
Fum artn. f t fo r  sduife and 22 
for children ages 4-11. Free 
admission to the Arts & Crafts 
Show.

SATURDAY
•Candlelight NA meeting, 10 

to 11:30 p.m., St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church, 1001 Goliad.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, open meetings at noon. 
8 p.m. and 10 p.m.

•Open birthday night, cov
ered dish 7 p.m. and birthday 
meeting 8 p.m., 615 Settles. 
This is to celebrate AA 
Sobriety yearly birthdays.

•36th Annual Rattlesnake 
Roundup Arts & Crafts Show & 
Flea Market, Howard County 
Fairbams, $4 for adults and 
for children ages 4-11. Free 
admission to the Arts & Crafts 
Show.

SUNDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser

vices at 2 p.m. Everyone is wel
come to attend.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles. 11 a.m. c lo s^  meeting 
and 7 p.m. t^en meeting.

•36th Annual Rattlesnake 
Roundup Arts & Crafts Show ft 
Flea Market, Howard County 
Fairbams, $4 for adults and |a  
for children ages 4-11. Free 
admission to the Arts ft Crafts 
Show.

MONDAY
•Big Spring Evening Lion’s 

Club, 6:30 p.m., 1607 E. Third. 
Call A1 Valdes, 263-6810.M eetings

The following entities will 
meet this week to consider busi
ness issues pertaining to 
Howard County and foe city of 
Big Spring:
Howard County —

The Howard County 
Commissioners' Court will meet 
in special session at 10 a.m. 
Monday in foe commissioners' 
courtroom on the second floor 
of the Howard County 
Courthouse to discuss and con
sider the following items: 

•Discussion of personnel mat-

P olice

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported foe follow
ing incidents between 8 a.m. 
Friday and 1 p.m. Saturday:

• JAMES PAVOUNl, 50. was 
arrested for public intoxication.

• ESTHER GONZALES. 35. 
was arrested on local warrants.

• KEVIN JUNKIN, 41. was 
arrested for class A assault.

• JENNIFER LANGLEY. 26, 
was arrested for driving while 
license invalid

• CAROLYN HALE. 30. was 
arrested for public intoxication.

- • ROY REID, 44. wasnnssstfd 
for possession of dmg paraphtf- 
nalia. 1”

• PATRICK HOGAN. 40, Uws 
arrested for public intoxication.

• BOBBY RUTH, 43. was 
arrested for public intoxication.

• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF 
reported in the 1400 block of 
Bluebird, foe 400 block of Circle 
and foe 4000 block of Vicky.

• THEFT reported in foe 3100 
block of Parkway, foe 800 block 
of East U.S. Interstate 20, the 
1300 block of Baylor, foe police 
station, the 1700 block of YiQe 
and the 400 block of Johnson.

•BURGLARY/HABITAT 
reported in the 1400 block of 
Johnson, the 600 block of W. 
18th, foe 1200 block of E. 15th.

• AGGRAVATED ASSAULT 
reported in the 1400 block of 
Lincoln.

• ASSAULT reported at foe 
police station. .
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Scripps Howard

AUSTIN — A 20-year effort to 
booft.,the population of the 
endangered Kemp’s ridley sea 
turtle is being threatened by a 
record num b^ of dead turtles 
washing ashore in Texas.

The deaths, detailed in a new 
federal report, have resulted in 
renewed calls to close shrimp
ing off the shores of the Padre 
IsUmd Nattonal Seashore in 
South Texas.

i^ d  they are drawing warn
ings, that the wmrld’s most 
enddi^gered turtle could < be 
closer to extinction.

Overall, 523 sea turtles of all 
species washed up on Texas 
beaches last year. Only 64 were 
alive, said Donna Shaver, a 
U.S. Geological Survey 
research biologist at Padre 
Island National Seashore. Of 
the turtles washed ashore. 180 
were Kemp’s ridley. Twenty- 
one were adults. Shaver said.

The report, compiled by 
Shaver, suggests a link 
between shrimp season and 
the numbm* of deaths.

Sea turtle strandings 
dropped 90 percent during the 
eight weeks the shrimp season 
was closed last year, from May 
15 to July 15, accor^Ung to the 
repmt. • ' '  '

“The findings substantiate 
our demands that the waters 
off Padre Island National 
Seashore must be closed to 
shrimping in order for the 
endangered Kemp’s Ridley to 
survive.’’ said Todd Steiner, 
director of Earth Island 
Institute’s Sea Turtle 
Restoration Project in 
California.

Texas Shrimp Association 
officials were not immediately 
available for comment.

vSea turtles die from getting 
tangled in marine d e l ^  or 
fishing lines or colliding w i^  
boat laropellen.’ Shaver saUL 
And they can drown when they 
get c a u ^ t in shrimp trawl 
nets that drag across t ^  ocean 
floor.

To protect turtles, shrimpers 
are required to use Turtle 
Excluder Devices, which stud
ies show are more than 97 per
cent effective at protecting tur
tles from being trapped in 
shrimpers’ nets. WilcUffe offi
cials claim the sudden surge in 
turtle , deaths suggest 
shrimpers are not using the 
devices or are not using them 
correctly.

The number of 1997 sea tur
tles deaths is second only * to 
1994, when 527 turtle deaths 
were recorded. Shaver said. 
Environmentalists began 
tracking strandings in 1980.

In 1996, only 123 Kemp’s rid
ley washed ashore, records 
show.

“This is alarming because of 
the high numbers,” Shaver 
said. “This is the most critical
ly endangered sea turtle 
species in the wcH-ld with fewer 
than 3,000 adults in the popula
tion.’’

That prompted efforts to 
establish a breeding colony on 
Padre Island about 20 years 
ago.

At the species’ lowest point 
13 years ago, the Kemp’s ridley 
population dropped to fewer 
than 2,000 adults.

For years, eggs were airlifted 
from Mexico to Texas, where 
the turtles were hatched on 
Padre Island beaches and thra 
kept in aquariums for several 
months.

That allowed the turtles to 
grow and have a better chance 
to survive in the wild.

opens airwaves to'
' Scripps. Howard

. L t CoL Carlos Noriega was 
expiaining in fluid Ŝ ;Mnish how 
the discovery of watm: ddbp in 
the moon's sunless pockets 
could affect ftiture lunar colo- 
nixation and exjdmation.

A Peruvian listener called in 
with a question: What are the 
chances that someone like him
self could become an astronaut?

Noriega sounded surprised 
and touched.

“I.too am from Peru," the 
astronaut replied in Spanish.

He was tatting live with mil
lions of listeners across the 
United States" and Latin 
America on a new weekly radio 
show called Mimdo Dos Mil — 
"World 2000."

Mnndo’s creators say it repre
sents the first time that any lis
tener in the Western 
Hemisphere can make a free 
phone call to participate in a 
Spanish-language show. It is 
produced out of Washington. 
D.C. and focuses on science, 
technology, environment and 
h«dth news.

The first show, which aired 
March 3, examined El Nino. 
The second delved into the dis
covery of lunar water, and the 
third explored whether an aster
oid might hit the earth.

“The idea is that this is the 
future — the new knowledge 
about science and health is tak
ing us into the future,” said 
Consuelo Luz, president of the 
Hispanic Radio Network, which 
launched the program.

Based in Santa Fe, N.M., the 
network is a commercial enter
prise that produces and distrib
utes entertainment programs 
and nonprofit educational pro
grams.

The educational programs are 
developed by the Self Reliance 

'Foundation, which was founded 
in 1979 by Jeff Kline — now the 
husband of Consuelo Luz. The 
W. Alton Jones Foundation in 
Virginia gave $75,000 for devel
oping Mundo 2000.

Mundo seeks to create a 
forum for sharing positive

information among countries 
that historically have / been 
locked in conflict and war.

Bom in New York to a 
Chilean mother and a Cuban 
father, Luz grew up in Peru. 
From h«- Chilean grandfather, 
she inherited a vision of inter
national pluralism.

"My grandfather had this 
vision that the Americas united 
would be such a strong force,” 
Luz said./"rhe idea that I am in 
a small way contributing to that 
vision is very exciting.”

Mundo 2000 is on its way to 
fulfilling her goal.

On the March 10 show with 
Noriega, nearly 300 people 
called in from across the 
Western Hemisphere.

The show has a potential lis
tening audience of 30 million, 
although a more realistic esti
mate probably would be 10 mil
lion to 20 million, Washington 
Bureau Chief Javier Sierra 
said.

’The show broadcasts all over 
Latin America, except Cuba, 
and %ill air in Spain by sum
mer. Organizers are talking 
with the Cuban government.

“They’re thinking about it,” 
Sierra said. “It would be the 
first time since the Cuban 
Revolution that a broadcast 
would be received in Cuba with 
the agreement of both parties.”

The Hispanic Radio Netw<n*k 
distributes Mundo 2000 free of 
charge.

It also paid about $500,000 to 
set up satellite equipment, 
including receivers and anten
nas, throughout Latin 
Americanon the condition that 
the show not be censored.

Because its creators initially 
focused on facilitating broad

c a s t in Latin America, Mundo 
2000’is not yet available every
where in the United States.

It airs (m about 30 stations in 
New York, Miami, Washington, 
Denver, Houston, Tampa, 
Hartford, Philadelphia^ 
Cleveland.

Within a few weeks, directors 
hope to expand Mundo 2000 to 
many other markets, including 
Los Angeles. ’The show airs pri
marily on Spanish educational 
and religious stations and cm 
English stations affiliated with 
universities.

Over the past year and a half, 
Spanish radio in the United 
States has changed. Once 
focused almost exclusively on 
Spanish music — with minimal 
chat or short news updates 
between songs — Spanish pro
grams are starting to diversify.

“The news-talk format has 
finally evolved in the Spanish 
market,” said Ilia Leon, the net
work’s director of affiliate com
munications for the United 
States and Puerto Rico.

Mundo 2000 targets educated 
Hispanics, including elite scim- 
tists, academics and govern
ment officials across Latin 
America. But Leon said she has 
been pleased by the variety of 
stations expressing interest in 
the show. “Some stations have 
said that although their core 
audience is farm workers, they 
want them to be exposed to this 
type of programming,” she said.

The hour-long live show 
begins with a 15-minute news 
segment read by hosts Mario 
Sol and Ingrid Baena. It 
includes health and science 
items such as new findings 
about diabetes or heart attacks.

Next comes an interview with

an expert explaining a subfect 
in the news.'
.. Kdit(»ial coordinalnr Isabel 
rWinenuilii rosoerrlins the topics 
and searches for knywlsdgeable 
guests. They do ooUiecessarily 
need to be Latino, bttt they must 
be able to explain eom p^ eci- 
entlflc subjeeb in ̂ nualsh. .

About 15 callers get to ask 
questions during ttie show. 
Serena Ingre, who screens the 
calls, tries to represent as many 
countries as possij^le. *Fhe 
Marclr 18 show featured calttra 
from 'Peru, Bolivia. Kuador, 
Connecticut and Costa Rica..

There have been a few snags 
along the way.

During the first show, AT&T’s 
toll-firee numb«r ' 1-868- 
Suradio— didn’t work: 
International callors were told 
they needed a credit card num
ber.
' But by the following week, the 
number was fixed.

“I couldn’t believe it,” said 
Sierra, who worked as a senior 
producer for CNN Latin 
America for five years and ran 
the Latin American desk f«* 
Associated Press Television 
before Joining the Hispanic 
Radio Network in May.

“I thought there would be 
many more glitches.” he' said. 
“It’s a great, great feeling when 
you have so many people listen
ing and calling up.”

(Radtel Smolkin ts a reporter 
for Scripps Howard News 
Service. She can he reached bye- 
mail at smolkin®shns.com)
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Would Like To Say
THANK YOU TO OUR 

EMPLOYEES
for donating all the windows 

for the top floor of the 
Settles Hotel
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Time to again
show support
Letters went out last week fi*om the Big Spring 

Chamber of Commerce asking for donations to help 
support Big Spring State Park.

This is not a crisis situation, as we faced in 1992, 
when the state placed our park on a list of those to be 
closed. But it is an important opportimity to show 
your support for one of our most beautiful landmarks.

"People for the Park" is looking for donations that 
will help fund new playground equipment. The idea is 
that, with more Interest for the young residents of Big 
Spring, the park will be used more often by their par
ents.

The group's $12,000 plan will upgrade the children's 
playground to meet federal guidelines and add shel
ters and benches in the area. It should be a more com
fortable, safer place to take the kids.

When we fa c ^  possible closure of the park, it took 
only two weeks for 20,000 supporters to sign petitions 
that were sent to Austin. Now our park needs some of 
those people to come forward again.

If we continue to show interest in our park, by 
improving it, using it and enjoying it, perhaps we can 
ensure it will be with us for years to come.

Wouldn't it be nice to imagine your children, and 
later, their children, playing on a beautiful, state-of- 
the-art playground with a spectacqlar view? What a 
place to take our out-of-town visitors.
( Join in this worthwhile effort. Donations are 
requested of any amount between $10 and $175.

Show that your support of Big^pring^late Park was 
worth the paper it was written on back in 1992.

O t h e r  v i e w s
Pope John Paul n  did some 

shoving, Fidel Castro moved 
an inch, now the Clinton 
administration has moved an 
inch, and it is beginning to 
look like U.S.-Cuban relations 
are improving, even though 
there are miles yet to go.

On his visit to Cuba in 
January, the pope, noting the 
island-nation’s dismal condi
tions, criticized Castro’s totali
tarian practices and also asked 
the U.S. to call off its economic 
embargo. A United Nations 
report says the Cuban regime 
remains repressive, but Castro 
did release some political pris
oners. And while the U.S. says 
it has no Intention of ending 
the embargo, Clinton is now 
re-establishing direct flights to 
Cuba and is making it easier 
to ship medicine there, among 
other steps.

Administration spokesmen, 
insisting that the presidential 
initiatives are unrelated to 
anything Castro has done, say 
they are intended to strengthen 
the hand of a non-Communist 
institution, the Catholic 
Church, in Cuban affairs. It’s 
through charitable agencies of 
the church that the medicine 
and other humanitarian aid 
will be distributed.

Although changes in the poli
cies of both countries remain 
tricky for a variety of reasons, 
concerns expressed by the pope 
apparently ^ v e  fostered a 
process that may slowly pro
vide Cubans with better lives, 
politically and materially, 
which is a result all should 
want.

It is the kind of hyperactive 
jaunt President Clinton loves. 
Six countries in under 11 days. 
Intractable problems to tackle. 
Schmoozing with fellow lead
ers. And a Renaissance 
Weekend rationale for the trip: 
“He’s going to Africa because 
Africa matters,” according to a 
White House aide.

Clinton, perhaps America’s 
most mercantile liberal. Is also 
going for another, more mun
dane — and more important — 
reason: trade. In pre-trip brief
ings, the Clintonltes talk loftily 
of promoting democracy, stabil
ity and health and environ
mental improvements. Yet they 
always return to the same, 
well-polished statistics; a mar
ket of 700 million people who 
account for only 1 percent of 
our exports.

True, there are 700 million 
people, most of them desperate
ly poor. The per capita gross 
domestic product in Ghana, 
where the president first sets 
foot, is $340. And, while the 
White House cheerily notes 
that the number of countries 
with elected governments has 
gone from five to 24 since 1990, 
that leaves 24 sub-Saharan 
nations laboring under dicta
torships.

Clinton is going to Africa at 
a critical time. The two great 
circumstances that dominated 
America’s relations with sub- 
Sahara Africa are gone. The 
Cold War is ovmr, and the 
racist, white minority govern
ment of South Africa is no 
mmre. The prospects for 
progress are immense.

Jay Ambrose 
Sertpps Howard

Dale McFeetters 
Scripps Howard

H o w  I () Kl ACT! LS
Your input is important to our being able to serve 

you in the best possible manner. For your convenience, 
you may contact us in the following ways:

• In person at 710 Scurry St.
• By telephAM at 2^7331

at 2S4-7205
• ]gy o-mail at # ither bslieinld^xroadstK.com or jwaOt-

er#$ro6d8tE.com ^
• By mail at P.O. Box 1481, Big Spring, '^721

neeeferf ITie Wiztifd this
SAUNA, Kan. Since on^ 

cant find Dorothy or Toto any
place around hue, it seems as 
if we’re a million miles from 
home... especially after spend
ing the better part of a week 
holed up in a Holiday Inn or 
the Bicentennial Center as the 
sun went on Spring Break.

But we
clearly are 
in the 
Lai^dof

b ^ u s e  it 
doesn't 
take a
genius to 
realize it 
would take 
a bit of » 
magic to 
derail 
Trinity 
Valley.

John H. 
Walker
Managing Editor

folks arent good enough, acad
emically or athletically, for the 
big time.

At its national tournament, 
one would Uiink the National 
Junimr Coltege Athletic 
Association would want to put 
its best foot forward.

One would think d ia t... but 
with die help of a what seems 
to be a statistical and clock 
and scoreboard crew that .f 
seems to be incapable of 
piytting tpgether a 40-minute 
game wi^iout some sati of 
snafu, the NJCAA has been 
running.around with one shoe 
on and the other lost in a pile 
of cow n^anure.

Problems with the officiating 
began in the first game Of the 
tournament, when two Westark 
players were going for a  loose

At a tournament where some 
of the best Junior college play
ers in the nation are being 
showcased, one would think 
the officiating would match.

It doesn't.
A kind description would be 

that the officiating is question
able.

A more accurate description 
is that it is inept.

Why?
Junior colleges have always 

taken hits and have been the 
subject of pot shots for a vari
ety of reasons — from being a 
place where someone can go 
and get a quick and easy grade 
to being a place where the

ball and a T rini^ Valley play
er dove in on top of them.

No call, even though all three 
players were injured and one. 
Westark’s starting point guard, 
missed the final 32 m in u ^  of 
the game because she was 
bleeding so badly.

The consensus among the 
coaches with teams in the tour
naments, coaches who wished 
they had teams in the tourna
ment and coaches in the stands 
recruiting players in the tour
nament was that Trinity Valley 
was being protected by the offi
cials.

“It's pretty obvious,’’ said one 
coach from the Southeastern 
Conference. “You can't help but 
see how they’re letting Trinity

get in there and'kndck people 
all over the idsfice uHthoiltwvef 
blowing a whistle, yet calling a 
touching foiul <tti the other 
team if ̂ ey  knock the ball 
away."

Flayers were injured in more 
than half of the tames during 
the toumament because the 
(fDciating was consistently 
inconsistrat '

Shturday morning, Bailey 
Marshall theeame Bailey'' 
Marshall who thought he was 

at the University 
Intorscholastic League — 
defended the offleit^ in a story 
in me Salina paper.

Specifically, he defended 
Ltdly $aenz» the o ^ i a l  who . 
was banned frnin the NCaA. 
toumanwnt aftw a blown call 
last week allowed Alabama to 
beat UCLA in Tuscaloosa.

And defended her and defend
ed her.

The story was headlined “Big 
calls put refs under micro
scope.’’

By the time the tournament’s 
final day opened, that had been 
changed to “Blown calls put 
refs under microecope” and 
had been posted in me media 
room and on the officials' : .... 
dressing room door. t

The isroblems on me scorer’s 
table and wim me statistical 
crew have been consistent, just 
as have those wim me officials.

You would think that at a 
national championship touma
ment, at a site where the Big 8 
women's toumament was held

for years, that mey could find 
some people who could do sim- 

kde mings, Ukeudd and sub
tract and mark down rebounds 
and write down baskets.

Apparmtly, they couldnt. ^
Not a siiigle box score bal- t, 

anced during me toumkment 
... that is, me number of 
missed shots equal me number 
of rebounds.

In one game, the stat crew 
was 48 rebounds off and, on 
Thursday, they started writing 
“unofficial'* down me side of 
what was supposed to be me 
official stat sheet that was - ' 
being given to me coaches and 
press when it was finally com
pleted. ' • ■ »-•

A complaint Wednesday to 
Toumament Coordinator 
Tiffany Greene of the Salina’' 
Chamber ot Commerce b ^ g h t  
the reply, “W ^. theyYe new. 
The]rYe working hard, and I 
mink mey're getting better.**

Well, T ^  mey never got 
there.

Before Howard’s first game. 
Assistant Amietlc Director 
Everett Blackburn was going ' 
over me scorebook at me scor
er’s table when another of the 
toumameiit’s Coordinator’s 
came up and offered a dis
claimer. '

“We had some problems with 
me scorebook and clock last 
week during the (state Class) 
4A Toumament, but think we 
have them s t r a i^ t ... just 
remember, though, it's only a 
game.”

amhV

GOP blunders on Clinton spending plans
WASHINGTON -  The 

Republican Party Is inept to 
the point of being self-defeating 
in its efforts to cope politically 
with President Clinton.

On one
hand. 
House 
Speaker 
Newt 
Gingrich 
and House 
Judiciary 
Committee 
Chairman 
Henry J. 
Hyde draw 
up plans to 
try to 
impeach

Carl Rowan
Syndicated
Columnist

the president on charges grow
ing out of the sex scandals that 
recently have hogged the head
lines. And on the other hand, 
GOP leaders in the Senate 
make a common man’s hero 
out of Clinton by approving on 
party lines a 1999 budget that 
rejects the president’s call for 
greater spending on more 
teachers, job training, school 
construction and child care.

Just when it appeared that 
the president was in his deep
est hole on charjges of sexual 
abuse and peiju^, Senate lead
ers enabled him -to go before 
the AFL-CIO in Las Vegas and 
win a thunderous ovation after 
speaking like me savior of 
America’s children.

Mr. Clinton already has the 
GOP*in a bind by effectively 
taking credit for a soaring 
economy mat is supposed to 
produce a surplus of revenues.

and for pressuring the tobacco 
industry iiito ponying up bil
lions of dollars to settle com
plaints about past health rav
ages of cigarettes and other 
tobacco products. Now he’s 
goading the GOP into some los
ing stances about how to use 
America’s new wealth.

President Clinton is propos
ing to spend $7.5 billion of the 
cash windfall over five years 
for child care, $7.3 billion to 
hire 100,000 new teachers and 
reduce class sizes to 18 kids 
per teacher in kindergarten 
through the second grade, and 
$5 billion for school construc
tion.

But on Wednesday the Senate 
Budget Committee voted 12-to- 
10 to totally reject Clinton’s 
proposals. That enabled the 
otherwise beleaguered presi
dent to tell his Las Vegas audi
ence, “If me Republican budget 
says no to new teachers and 
smaller classes; no to modern
izing our schools; no to invest
ing in higher education for our 
children ... the American peo
ple should say no to that bud
get.”

Mr. Clinton is now able to 
say that he and his Deipocrats 
have created a financial bonan
za but the Republicans want to 
give it to their fat-cat support
ers in tax cuts — (»' at best 
they want to plough it into 
Medicare, me heaim-insurance 
program for the non-pom* elder
ly. He again can portray the 
(k)P as me party that cannot 
support any social program 
that lifts the level of life of

ordinary Americans.
Mr. Clinton says the 

Republican budget plan “shm*t- 
changes our nation’s future,” 
and he is right. And the great 
mass of voters know it.

This society doesn’t just need 
more teachers, it needs more 
superbly trained teachers. That 
is the only way we can halt the 
tragedy of leaving millions of 
ftfth-graders already stunted 
educationally to me point 
where they will never read 
well. It is the only way to stop 
producing high school gradu
ates who not only are deficient 
in science and mam skills but 
cannot really read and write.

If the federal government 
does not fond the training of 
me good teachers we need des
perately, who will? Nobody.

What is at stake in mis bud-

fet battle is control of bom 
touses of Congress. While 
Republicans believe that Mr. 
Cimton’s sexual transgressions 

will drag down most 
Democratic candidates this foU, 
the Democrats believd tluit 
most Americans care a lot 
more about education and day 
care than about the president’s 
relationships wim Fkula Jones 
and Kathleen Willey.

We hold elections, at course, 
for me same reasons we hold 
NCAA basketlMdl tournaments 
and Super Bowls: to find out 
whose odds and imedictions are 
rif^t. My early dopesheet says 
that, as was me case in 1996, 
Clinton is going 4o outflank me 
Republicans wim his **vision” 
fnr America.

A n i ^ K E S S i s

• HON. OEOROUE W. BUSH
Governor 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: Toll free 1-800-252-9600, 
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Lt. Governor 
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Austin, 78701
Phone; 512-4630001; fax 512- 
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Austin, 78701
Phone: 8(|68332478,512-463 
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Senator
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Citizens FCU Building 
Big Spring, 79720 
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9538, fax (512) 4632424.
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Representative''’
Texas 70th District 
P.O. Box 338 
Knox City,' 79529 
Phone: 817-6535012
• DAN MORALES 
Attorney General 
P.O. Box ^2548 
Austin, 78711-2548 
Phone: 5124632100.
• MLL CLINTON 
President
The White House 
Washirtgton, D.C.
• PHN.QRAMM
U.S. Senator
370 Russell Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 203224-2934.
• KAY BAREY HUTCHISON 
U.S. Senator
703 HEsrt Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 203224-5922
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17th District
1211 Longrvorth Office Bldg. 
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ICITY COUNCIL 
Cm  Na u  —  264-2401.
TM  iM ca— Aa, mayor —  Home: 

283-7961; Work (Blackshear 
Rentals): 2634095.

M Home; 267- 
6009; Work (Ponderosa 
Restaurant); 267-7121.

OesMi Qmeu —  Home: 264- 
0026; Work (Big Spring FCI): 263 
6699.

MMs Hoatea, Mayor Ato Tem 
—  Home: 2630306; Work (VA 
Medicai Center), 2637361..
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“We did not Intabd f tr .___
rule to change dm g ifting  
law,” Wood said.' ^ ^

But one public watchdog 
group, whUe .inwiaing the 
committee ISv removing the 
proviaion, remained auapi- 
clous that its initial inclusion 
was a mistake.

“What did it do, walk Into 
the office and t ^ w  itself 
onto the page?” said Walt 
Borges, director of Texas 
Citizen Action’s court watch.

Last fall, the Texas Supreme 
,Court directed the Judicial 
Council to draft court policlM 
on open records.

The order came after Chief 
Justice Tom Phillips was crit
icized for overruling an <g>in- 
ion by Texas Attorney 
General Dan Morales that 
found state Judges’ phone 
records are public informa
tion.

The committee plans to sub
mit a proposed policy to the 
Judicial Council in April. 
After a review by the ftill 
council, the propoMl will be 
forwarded to the Supreme 
Court tor consideration.

Tixas (A^ A fodsral,
up in smoke, industry warns

. ____ ponmpBoNs vnoav
4 1 ^  UsibllHdn salllaiiiaBt
sn |k  the hadostCF^'t day aAsr
b e v t h g j r w  front Oov. O e o ^  W.

’ thdlippie’e lurgeet to ^ fo ^  told U.8.
r^eft^ y lge Fjjeont ^  the ;

Oensrtd Dah,l$oSSe^ppi5bltiM  
ftpm filing melr own, IhwwiUs against 
fits toMcco indnstry to recover costs of 
truatlng more fiian 98 billkm in tobapco-‘ 
rshdadtnhsei es a tP P !^

Yet u ey  said Mondss dim  
ths^  intsngts when h e ,brokered the 
deal, the laiisst mooetaiT setfiement in 

' fiw history pf y.S. Iffigatum. ' ;■ '
h e  wers told, n tie stats of Texas has

not, does not, and will not represmit 
fiioae entitles in this Utigation,*’ said 
fiobart Riee. an attorney for Dallas, 
Biurls and 19 Paso counties.
'-'The counties and fiieir hospital dis- 
,triets were late arrivals to the tobacco 
diqmto,'voicing‘their concerns publicly 
sAer file deal was struck in January.

'' They want the Judge to allow them to 
intervMie in the lawsuit and to declare 
they have the right to sue the industry 
sqMuutely.

Greg Tompson, a private attorney 
who spoke On behalf of the attorney gen
eral’s office, said it has since reversed its 
opinion fiiat it did not represent the 
counties. Morales’ office now contends 
flifct because the citizens of the counties 

^̂ were covered in the deal, the settlement

counties-J. r> themselves,'>i ■
extends to the 
*niompson said.

“We were wrong under our under
standing of the law. We believe we have 
a duty to all of the citizens of Texas,** ha 
said.  ̂ >

Ries said the remarks were a shocking 
about-fooe.

“It’s shameless, your honor. It’s 
shameless. Do not allow it,” he said.

Meanwhile, the \'tobacco industry 
voiced its objection', to changes in the 
multibillion-dollar d ^ .

Tobacco attorney pan Webb said the 
settlement would be scrapped if the 
counties’ intervention results in an 
increase of the monetary damages mr if 
the Judge permits them to sue the indus
try.

“Give me a break.” Webb said. “That’s 
not the deal and if it is the deal, there is 
no settlement.”

On Thursday, Bush and the lawmakers 
argued that Moralee dlA-i|ot have the 
a i^ o iity  to promise a Iggieroent cu t,, 
amounting to $2.3 billitm, to five private 
atttxneys who worked on the case for the 
state.

Alfiiough Morales contends the tobac
co industry —>not taxpayers — will pay 
the legal fees and expenses. Bush says Ito 
fears Texans could be stuck srith part of 
the expected tab after an arbitration' 
panel sees thembmbers. ■ .

Industry attbrneys promised to cancel 
the settlement and seek a new trial if the 
judge interferes with the fee arrange
ment.

, businesses brace for Final Four invasion
b i m  for f lp a l Four

;9^A N T O m O  CAP)—, With 
tois NCAA F l i^  Fbur laiis fiian 
a wook gwgr, biAiaeeeerfiiat 
oatar to outHiMowQ visitor! are

sola out fi
hirSa been

with

Bwn<
1 out for'

. Gift sbqiw'iffe stodted 
Final FOiir mamiorabUta, 

Reatapiants are filling* fiieir 
reaarvafion books, Iciring oztrg
help and 
foM 'tofd (Walk for the thou
sands of partying college has-•f:4 t - .V

ketbon tons descending on San 
Antonio by Saturday.

**We know we’re going to be 
bi|sy.“ said Randy Mathews, eo- 
oinMMr of Botidrd’s cafe on the 

. San Antonio River Walk. “It 
should be a huge weekend for 
the whde city.”

Filial Four ‘organizes esti- 
' mate the event wul have a $13.9 
million ecimomic impact on the 
city.'with the area surrounding 
the downtown Alamodome 
afbcted most directly. A week
end event similar in scope, the 
1996 NBA All-Star Game, 
pumped $6.6 million into San 
Antcmio’s economy.

“Welcome Basketball Fans.” 
proclaim, decorated doorways at 
Rivercenter Mall. “NCAA Final 
Four” banners adorn light posts 
on downtown streets.

’The tournament semifinals 
are Saturday, and the champi
onship game follows on Monday 
night. Approximately 36,000 of 
the 40,000-plus Final Four tick
et-holders are from outside of 
the city.

“We know for a fact that 
36,000 will be coming in,” said 
John Solis, special projects 
director for the San Antonio 
Convention and Visitors 
Bureau. “The X factor, of

course, is how many university 
fans will come in with or with
out a ticket?”

Most downtown hotels and 
restaurants are used to brisk 
tourist business this time of 
year anyway, Solis said.

“However, the twist to it is 
you have such h i^  energy for 
four or five straight days.”

To help prepare for the Final 
Four frenzy, the visitors bureau 
is encouraging downtown 
restaurants to serve dinner for 
longer hours and hotels to keep 
room seivice operating later to 
accommodate post-game revel
ers.

Mathews of Boudro’s said his 
restaurant has ordered extra 
wine and linens and is hiring 
some of his former waiters.

“Those who left on good terms 
were called to see if they want 
to come back and help,” he said, 
noting that one returning work
er is now a doctor dping his 
internship.

Most of the 26,000 hotel rooms 
citywide are booked.

The NCAA required 6,700 
rooms to be reserved for its 
staff, the news media, the 
National Association of 
Basketball Coaches convention 
and the four teams.

' ' C ptinty Judge
Ben Lockhart> ,

w an ts to
TH A N K  Y O U

u
For your vote and ^support in  the  
^ im ary . Now I would apprepiate your 
support in  the N ovem ber G eneral 
Elections.

 ̂ P4.Pol.Ad.ByBMLo<adiut60lTllbbLoop,BtSSpmw.TX.

* *A] :* *

MEDICARE RECIPIEWTS
Do you hav e  q u e s tio n s  regard ing  y o u r ex p lan a tio n  o f b en efits  
an d  item ized  bills you a re  receiv ing  from  M edicare?
N a tlm iw id e  M ed ica l R eview , In c . is now  offering f re e  
a s s is ta n c e  to  a ll H om e Health C are p a tie n ts  w ho hav e  q u e s tio n s  
regard ing  th e ir  M edicare s ta te m e n ts  now  b e in g  received .
Tor ad d itio n a l in fo rm ation  call Paula at: ^
Local (409) 423-3313 or To ll FFee (888) 503-6456
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Big Spriiigy
leet Dr. Toscano!

Dr. Toidbil^ was n cn iatd (tcmii Colorado. 
Ho spottayzos in aduk modkano and  can trool 

you *

Guido R. ToscuiM, MJI.
Bottd Ccitified, 

htcm id Medicine

Dr. Toioono wgloonm  iho .opporlunily to tro ^  portionli
-  .... * /  ^  *  I ^  s A v d  •  • •
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! Guido R. ToBCBiiÔ  M.D. , t
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Big Spring, 
leet Dr. Koop!

Dr.~ "Koop” is from Now York. Ho is the 
first king spodalist to ovor bo

rocruifod for Big Spring.
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meet Dr. Minck!
Dr. Minck comes to us from Arizona, 

whore ho has boon in practico for 
more than 14 years.

C o R w y  K i i p r i a n o w i c x ,  M  J > .

^ B o a r d  Cerdlied
PalnioiiMdo^4lntenial Mcdidnc4Ciiticai Care

Pr. Koop" exm help you manogo 
your chronic bronchitis,

•mphysoma, or olhor king disooso. 
Ho also treerts pneumonia and 

V- /Vf kmg tumors, and con holp 
'r /  '■

R ory Noel Minck, M.D.
Board Certified 

Obstetrics and Gynecology

/

you stop smoking.

CcERffy kilprianowicz, M.D. 
f ,1605 West n th  Place

( lit  building Northwest of the hospital)
264-1300

Dr. Minck can help you with family planning 
and care for you during your pregnancy 

or after lyour child-bearing years.
Call to schedule your appointment.

' j

r*'

Rory N oel M indc, M .D . 
1603 W est 11th Place

Located in Scenic Mountain Medical Clinic 
(2nd Puildipg Northwest of the hospital)

268^0200
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Serbs arrest Americans, turn
PRISTINA. Yi«oal«vla(AP)- 

Sarb antiiorltlee blocked U n e  
. U.S. Concre«,m«nbfln flrom 
•ntarlng Koeovo for a  foct-lliid' 
Inc mieelon Saturday, accnetng 
thMB of aapportiiic the 
province’s ethnic Albanien $tp- 
aratista. Serb police arrested 
five American activists and a 
U.S. Journalist already in the 
provtaioe.

The moves underlined 
Yugoslav Prssident Slobodan 
Milosevic’s  resistant to outside 
intervention — particularly 
from the United States — in 
Koeovo. which exploded in vio
lence aflor four policemen 
were shot dead on Fbb. 28.

The steps came on the eve of 
elections by Kosovo’s 
Albanians, who outnumber 
Serbs by 9-to-l in the inovince.

for their sdf-etyled Republic of 
Kosovo. Serb poUoe Mdd they 
had found 100.000 ballot papers 
ahsfsdy mailed for the kme 
presidential candidate in 
Sunday’s elections, I b ^ im  
Rufova, the leader oif the 
Albanians’ quest ftw indepen
dence.

Tsdei RodicL president of the 
Albanians’ electoral commis
sion, said police had confiscated 
electoral lists and ballot papers 
on Friday. The Albanians print
ed new bsdlots, he added.

Meanwhile. Richard Huckaby 
of the U.S. Information Cento: 
in Pristina. Kosovo’s capital, 
said six Americans with a San 
Francisco-based activist group 
called Peaceworiters were 
arrested Saturday morning, 
after they went to a police sta

tion to regisisr their presence 
with authorities, as required by 
kw.

Police detained them after 
they found the Americams had 
oversteKwd the three^iay limit 
for regikration, Huckaby said. 
Within hours, the six wmre sen
tenced to 10 days and taken 
away to Jail, he said.

Richard Miles, the U.S. charge
d’afbires in Belgrade, said the 
United Sts

oolleps students DanM 
Peres, Bruce Hammer, Danisl 
Sevallos aod Teresa Crawford to 
Koeovo to monitor a March 13 
studnit protest 

A sixth American arrested 
wldi than, Peter Uniman, is a  
journalist although it was not 
immediately known for whcan 
he worked.

Bkewher*. border g u s ^

States was "outraged” at 
the penalty.

“’rais is not heb f̂Ul at a time 
ot such crisis between our gov
ernments,” Miles said in a state
ment. 11

In San Francisco, 
Peaceworkers spokesman 
Sandra Schwartz in San 
Francisco said the group’s 
director, David Hartsough. had

turned back the three Congress 
members at a southern check 
point saying they lacked the 
propm visas to enter , the 
Yugoskv federation, which oon- 
siste of Serbia and Montmiegro. 
t The 14-member group, led by 
Reps. Suej Kelly. R-N.Y., Jim 
Moran, D-Va., and Eliot Engel. 
D-N.Y., said it was on a Csct- 
finding mission and wanted to 
monitor Sunday’s elections.

Storm survivors begin rebuilding process
GAINESVILLE. Ga. (AP) -  

On a cold, windy, overcast day, 
Paula Gazaway paused momen
tarily to study the piles of rub
ble that once were her neigh
bors* homes.

Then she resumed packing 
away clothes, knickknacks and 
family pictures she was able to 
salvage Saturday from her own 
mobile home, which was still 
standing but so damaged it was 
unlivable.

Five of her neighbors were 
among the 11 killed when a tm:- 
nado swept through <the area 
Friday morning. Afleir collect
ing her own belongings she 
planned to help out their fiami- 
Ues.

“I’m going to try to gather up 
some of these people’s stuff that 
can be saved. The least little bit 
you can get helps,” she said.

The tornado tore through a 10- 
mile stretch of rural northeast 
Georgia, destroying 41 houses, 
29 mobile homes and eight 
chicken houses in hardest hit 
Hall County, said Elaine

Sexton, the county’s emergency 
management director.

"I can’t tell you how hum
bling this day has been for me. 
.I’ve never seen anything of this 
caliber and I hope I never see it 
again,” Ms. Sexton said 
Satur^y.

All 11 Georgia fatalities 
occurred in Hall County. In 
addition, more than 80 people 
were injured and Ms. Sexton 
said early estimates put proper
ty damage at more than $13.5 
million.

From Georgia, the storm 
raged into North Carolina, 
where an afternoon tmmado 
wrecked the center of 
Stoneville, killing two more 
people and injuring 27. High 
wind also caused scattered dam
age in the nearby comer of 
Tennessee.

Asked Saturday what 
Stoneville needed most. Mayor 
Rex Tuggle said simply: “Sleep 
and prayers.”

Saturday was supposed to be a 
family celebration in

Gainesville for Elbert Payne, 
who turned 86. Instead, the 
caretaker at Lanier Elementary 
School and his daughter 
Nancey, 50, salvaged clothes 
and family mementos.

Their home was demolished 
when the twister picked up a 
produce truck and hurled it into 
the school next door. The truck 
driver was killed. Ms. Pajme 
was at home at the time but was 
unhurt.

“I feel so sad for the family of, 
that truck driver,” said Ms. 
Payne, looking at the truck’s 
fresh tomatoes and onions that 
littered the ground at her feet.

Besides clothing, the Pajmes 
recovered a wooden hope chest 
containing quilts and her sis
ter’s bottom dentures.

“It’s got to be done so you do 
it,” she said of the salvage 
work. “We also know thore are 
people who would come here 
and steal things.”

More than 100 National Guard 
personnel were in the area to 
help prevent looting.

James Lee Witt, director of 
the Federal Emergency 
Management Agency, and Gov. 
ZeU Miller were to tour the area 
on Sunday.

In North Carolina, 80 percent 
of downtown Stoneville was 
damaged, most of it beyond 
repair, said Deputy Fire 
Marshri Robmt CardwidL

Tbe town, incorporated in 
1878, had hoped to use its 
Victorian-era architecture as a 
drawing card for an antique 
shop and bed-and-breakfast 
trade.

Instead, the town was littered 
with heaps oi red brick, broken 
glass and smashed wood.

“We’ve lost 100 years of histo
ry here,” said Barbwa Belton, 
whose antique shop at the town 
crossroads lost its ixxrfl

Chuck Smiffi was working at 
the Southern Finishing furni
ture plant in Stoneville when 
the roof blew away. He ran to a 
55-gallon drum filled with metal 
parts and clung to it for dear 
life. '

Americans talk Social Security to Clinton
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Audiences gathered for town 
hall meetings in 10 cities 
Saturday to discuss strengthen
ing Social Security for the next 
generation of retirees. Asked if 
they had a message for 
President Clinton, attending 
live by satrilite, the crowd in 
Tallahassee. Fla., shouted in 
unison: “Listen to us.”

The president assured partici
pants, “Your views will be vital 
to our work here in 
Washington.” But he warned: 
“No matter what we do with the 
Social Security system, 
Americans should be saving 
more for their own retirement.” 

Groups of more than 100 peo
ple in each city were enrolled in 
the video conference talked not 
only to Clinton but to each 
other, to Social Security 
Commissioner Kenneth Afrfel 
and to Rep. Nick Smith, R- 
Mich., attending in Detroit.

Each audience met Friday 
night to try to reach common 
views to take into Saturday’s 
intercity discussion.

Smith, representing the GOP 
approach, suggested letting 
workers personally invest por
tions of money now withheld 
for Social Security. He asked 
the audiences if they were intel
ligent enough to- do that. A 
woman named Janet replied 
over the hookup: “I think here 
in Boise, Idaho, we’re smart 
enough to make those choices.” 

The remark drew applause 
from the Boise crowd.

'Hie subject already was a 
of spirited debate before 

Smith < spoke. Carolyn Cok, 
m)eaking for citizens in Denver, 
said. “What we would like to 
see are personally owned and 
funded retirement accounts.”

Audiences in several other 
cities strongly disagreed.

“Social Security should be 
dependable social insiunnce, a 
safety net,” said Rhonda 
Johnson, 29, of San Francisco.

Clinton said Americans’ dif
ferences shouldn’t discourage 
lawmakers from acting soon to 
reform the nation’s endangered 
retirement system.

“We do not need to put this 
thing off,” Clinton said.

“If we act soon and responsi
bly, we can strengthen Social 
Security in ways that will not 
unfairly burden any genera
tion."

The president urged young 
people especiaUy to “do their 
part.”

Jacqueline Baker, represent
ing youthful audience members 
in Tallahassee, agreed that 
‘"The younger generation 
should assist the elder.”

“But only for those who need 
it,” she added.

Satiurday’s event was the kick
off of “Americans Discuss 
Social Security,” a $12.5 mil
lion. nonpartisan public out
reach campaign sponsored by 
the Philadelphia-based Pew 
Charitable Trusts.

Other cities participating 
were Albuquerque, N.M.;

Boston: Lexington, Ky.;
Minneapolis; and Winston- 
iSaligk,.NjC. B)otura public meet
ings tiwplanned in all 50 states,

fk e ■project overiaps with 
Clinton’s own plan to promote 
1998 as a year of public dialogue 
on Social Security.

The president has asked the 
American Association of 
Retired Persons and the eco
nomic watchdog group Concord 
Coalition to sponsor four 
regional town hall meetings, 
starting on April 7, in Kansas 
City, Mo.

Nearly 44 million Americans 
receive Social Security benefits. 
Money for the program is raised 
through payroll taxes on work
ers, and more than enough cur
rently is coming in.

But starting in about a 
decade, 77 million baby 
boomers will retire, flooding 
Social Security. By 2029, experts 
predict, there won’t be enough 
money for all the benefits that 
have been promised.

Clinton says he will wait until 
next year to ask lawmakers to 
take action to shore up Social 
Security but in the meantime 
has requested that Congress set 
aside any federal budget sur
plus in case the money is need
ed for that job.

Some Republicans are impa
tient

Capitol Hill’s top budgeteers. 
Rep. John Kasich, R-Ohio, and 
Sen. William V. Roth Jr., R-Del., 
want to put any budget surplus 
into personal retirement

accounts for working 
Americans. For now, the 
accounts would Jm just anjKld* 
on to Social Security, but many 
in the OOP eventually would 
like to see at least some Social 
Security taxes diverted into a 
mandatory private savings sys
tem.

In his weekly radio address. 
Clinton challenged Americans 
to “do their part” to shore up 
Social Security.
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Yufoalav laadsrs have bami'

aaminve about forelam access to 
Kosovo Ih the w t ^  of thO

.crackdown: aid mxMipe previ
ously said they had been barred
fomn. reaching vlOagM targeted 
in die offenaivee.

"R is an abaolitta disgrace,** 
Engel told reporteni after his 
group was Mocked at tha bor
der. “If you are not letting three 

, Ammican ccmgreesmen come to 
your dountry. It must mean that 
you have aomething to hide.”

Engel said the group was told 
.in nei^boring Macedonia that 
they did not ^  out their visa 
appUcationa in Washington 
properly. They were' turned 
down when they tried to aiq;>ly

in Macedonia,
The Yugoslav Foreign 

lyUnistry said it was “not 
adaptable to come to 
Yugoslavia uninvited and to 
have the visitors determine 
themseRret when, and durough 
which i ^ t .  they will enter.’*

Seven ethnic Albanian opgiosl- 
tion piurties said they would 
boycott the voting, complaining 
it would be. a “popularity poll” 
for Rttgova, who has u r |^  a 
maaslve turnout and called the 
vote a virtual referendum for 
independence.

Serbia, which revoked the 
province’s autonomy in. 1989. 
does not recognize Sunday’s 
elections.
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and Is specifically designed to encourage networking' 
and to showcase sponsors.
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Big Spring, CBS-7 is here, ready to give 
you the quality television that you deserve. In 
M arch, catch all the excitement of the NCAA 
Basketball National Semi-Finals Tournament 

as the country 's top college teams battle it out 
on die R oad to  the F inal F our. And this fall, 

the NFL returns to CBS-7 delivering all the 
hard-hitting coverage that you can take.

Aside from great sports action, you can also 
count on the news team of N ew sC enter 7 to 

Ixing you more news ^  one newscast than any 
other local news station. Round it off with the 
best weather team in W est Texas^ and a variety 

o f television programs that wiH satisfy your 
whole family and your choice is simple: 

CBS-7, the S p irit o f the B asin.
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Lady Steers
iL fiiS A Jw sm er___________
Sports Editor

ANDREWS — Big Spring's Liady 
Steers couldn't have picked a better 
time, nor place for d ra s t ic  heroics.

Down to their last out and trailing 
Andrews' Lady Mustangs 7>4 Friday/ 
the Lady Steers got back-to-back home 
runs firom Sunni Smith and Juanita 
Valdez to tie the game and laDke ^ t , 
deadlock in the 10th inning with big 
clutch hits that produced a 9-7 win.

As a result, the Lady Steers (17-4,2-0) 
grabbed an early one-game lead over, 
Andrews (14-fi, 1-1) in the District 4-4A

■ ■ '.i ' ■

9r7 wiri oVeTiAndrews, 4-4A lead in extra in i^ g s
J  _____ l A .  ____  A l ____1 « # • _______ ^  _____  . . .  * « <softball standings and doing it on the r "Sunni had a lot of home runs for us 

Lady Mustangs'home turf. ■ t J  last year emd had the game-winning 
"That's what neally means the most ... homer «*g*inft Andrews on our field 

getting it here at their (Lady last year," L ^ y  Steers coach Wes
Mustangs') place," Smith said of her 
two-run homer^ her fin t of the season, 
that ignited the Lady'Steers' seventh
inning rally. *1 was Just trying ft put 
the ball in play ... trying to get a hit. I 
got a good pitch and got all of it." , - 
. Smith 1 has become somewhat of .a 
nightmare of the Lady Mustangs, hav
ing hit a home run in the two teams', 
first meeting last season Lady 
Steers victory on home turf that even
tually provided Big ^ rin g  a share of 
the 4-4A championship with Andrews.

Overton said after holding a brief 
meeting with bis playeiB following the 
cmne-fimn-behind win. "I don't know 
what it is with her and hitting home 
runs against Andrews, but she needs to 
keep it up."

After watching Smith take Andrews 
ace Leesa Lopez deep to r i^ t .  Lady 
Steers first baseman Juanita Valdez 
launched one over tha left field fence 
after looking at just ond pitch.

The game-tying display of power put 
a large crowd of Big Spring fans to

deafening life and it seemed as if it 
would be just a matter of time before 
the Lady Steers wbuld strike again.

Valdez started the, game-winning 
rally in the 10th, drawing a walk off 
L<qpez. she moved to second on Angie 
Phillips sacrifice bunt and s c o ^  
when Mandi Lhnce rifled a shot to ̂ ft.

Lance would score a few moments 
later with two gone when second base- 
man Honey Belew ripped a single to 
left with runners at the comers.

For Lance, the game-winning RBI 
was a result of the same strategy Smith 
had used in the seventh frame. "She 
(Lopez) just threw me the perfect 
pitch," Lance explained. "I Just wanted

to put the ball in play ... to be able to 
get it out of the infield. I just tried to 
driveit where ever I could.* "

The Lady Steen' late heroin ru in ^  
a somewhat sparkling performance by 
Lopez, who went the distann in taking 
the loss. SBe gave up 10 Big Spring 
hits. However, only four of the Lady 
Steers would be earned.

Lady Steers sophomore Jessica 
Sisneros improved her record to 12-1, 
scattering a dozen Andrews hits over 
10 innings of work. But she ̂ allowed 
just two earned runs on the night, 
while striking out seven and walking

See LADY STEERS, page 9A

Trinity
By JOHN H. WALKER

ends Hawk dream
Managing Editor

SALINA, Kan. — Howard 
College's dream of a women's 
national basketball champi
onship ended at the 
Bicentennial Center here 
Friday n i^ t  in a 79-67 loss to 
top-ranked Trinity Valley.

Trinity Valley would not 
make the most of the opportu
nity, however, failing to win its 
third straight natioiud champi
onship with a 73-63 loss to 
Central Arizona on Saturday.

The Lady Hawks (33-3) were 
unable to overcome the height 
advantage of the Lady 
Cardinals and had to get out of 
their game plan when they got 
in foul trouble early in the 
game.

“They're solid,” explained 
Howard's Matt Corkery of the 
two-time defending national 
champions. “They have a lot of 
size and stand behind you L. 
it's hard to shoot over them. I'm 
proud of our kids, they 
(Trinity) had to work for that 
win.”

Trinity Coach Kurt Budke 
agreed.

“That's the hardest we had to 
work all year. I'm very happy

It's ov/^.wUb.becai;uMHQwanl!a 
i great team." -kai.

‘ But just as Howard <was 
unable to overcome Trinity's 
height, it was also unable to do 
anything about the officiating, 
which saw the Lady Hawks 
called for 12 fouls at one point 
•in the first half to three for 
Trinity despite a physical game 
all over the flom-. •

Cforkery received his second 
technical of the tournament, 
this time fTom (rfflcial Lolly 
Saenz, banned from the NCAA 
tournament last week for a 
series of blown calls allowing 
Alabama to beat UCLA.

The second-year coach got a 
technical earlier in the week 
from another official after com

plaining iabout. an obvious 
blown call by Saenz.

“The foids made us have peo
ple on tlm bench that we would 
rather liiave had in the game,” 
Corkery said. "So to that 
extent,. Cb6 fottl situdtfon did 
have an effect on our game 
plan.”'

Howard. was called for 29 
fouls to 19 for Trinity. Rieka 
MeXee and Shawnta Johnson 
were forced to sit out much of 
the first half with three fouls 
apiece.

Alter a series of lead changes. 
Trinity Valley took the lead for 
keeps when freshman Boo 
Barnes scored on a layup fol
lowing a steal. That made the 
score 18-16 with 10:29 left in the 
first half and came amid a 13-2 
Lady (Cardinals run.

Trinity led by as many as 11 
in the first half and 15 in the 
second half, but Howard woud- 
n't go away.

“We’ve been able to run a 
way from people all year, but 
they just wouldn't go awaiy ... 
we couldn't shake them/’ 
Budke said. . -

“I told our kids I was proud of 
them,” Corkery said. “I told 
them they didn't get outworked 
or outhustled, that TriniW 
Valley b»d a litttomaTR talent[|

Washington paced Howard 
with 21. Shawnta Johnson and 
Donelle Jones had 14.each.

Howard outrebounded s the 
taller Lady Cardinal, 40-27, but 
was unable to take advantage.
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Howard CoHaca’a Latasha Moore (24) goes up and hits a layup 
on route to a career Mgh 21 points during the Lady Hawks NJCAA 
national tournament quarterlliwls win over OIney (IN.) Central on 
Wednesday n i ^ .

Westark takes consolation title, Ricks takes fifth
By JOHN H. WAULER_________
Managing Editor

SALINA. Kan. -  The 24th 
annual National Junior College 
Athetlc Association women's 
national tournament drew to a 
close here Saturday at the 
Bicentennial Center.

In the consolation champi
onship game for seventh plgce 
honors, Westark's (Ark.) Lady 
Lions (30-4) took advantage of 
cold free throw shooting by 
Northwest Mississippi (23-10) 
to take a 62-57 win.

While Northwest was con

necting on just 3-of-16 from the 
charity stripe, -Westark 
knocked home eight 3-point 
baskets to secure the win.

The Lady Lions, who won the 
national championship in 1995, 
got a game high 31 points from 
Kanetra McClellan. McClellan 
was 6-of-ll from 2-point. terri
tory, 5-<rf̂ 8 from 3-point range 
and 4-cf-4 from the free throw 
line.

The Lady Lions also got h 
game-high 17 rebound perfo^ 
mance from Tari Cummings.

Vanessa Coffey ' led 
Northwest, which finished

sixth in 1996, with 18 points 
while Tina Jones added 16.

Fifth-place Game 
Ricks, Idahd 87,
Wallace State, Ala. 60

Ricks dominated all aspects 
of the game against the Lions 
Lions in claiming a 27-point 
win. •

The Lady Vikings led by 15 
points at the half, held off a 
Wallace challenge that saw the 
margin cut to eight, then went 
on a 35-6 run over the final 12 
minutes, 47 seconds of the 
game.

Cady Williams led Ricks with 
21 points, while Kaly Gillette 
added 20. Caroline Beus also 
had 13 points for the Lady 
Vikings.

Wallace State got 19 points 
from 6-foot. 5-inch post Staci 
Elder while Tart Blair added 12 
and Donyale Cahoun 11.

“We just went dead, flat, 
cold,” explained a frsutrated 
Wallace Head Coach Larry 
Slater. “It's been a long week 
and the girls gave it everything 
they had ... Ricks just has a

See OTHERS, page 8A

Lady Steers take 
Rattlesnake Relays 
team ehampionsMp
HERALD Staff Report»________

SWEETWATER -  Big 
Spring's Lady Steers chalked up 
another team championship 
Saturday at Sweetwater's 
Rattlesnake Relays, piling up 
220 points behind the lead of 
High Point Award winner 
Keesha Lott.

Lott scored 40 points individ
ually, running the anchor leg 
on the Lady Steers' first-place 
400-meter and 1,600-meter relay 
teams and then taking first- 
place finishes in the long jump, 
triple jump and 200 meters..

Lott turned in a 16-11 3/4 leap 
in the long jump for that win 
and followed that with a 37-3 
leap in the triple jump. She was 
clocked at 26.2 in the 200 
meters. Teammate Angelica 
Hinojos was second in the long 
jump and fifth in the high 
jump.

Lott teamed with Hinojos, 
Rita Casillas and April McGee 
in motoring to a 4986 in the 400 
.laiay and-then joitied-CaaiUas, 
SMrplitihle r Nehdii%oni>:*̂  aad 
t^hafrfa 'Farr in po8tlfi6'lL 41)8.4 
clocking in the 1,600 relay.

Hinojos anchored home the 
Lady Steers' furst-place entry in 
the 800-meter relay, joining 
Henderson, Casillas and McGee 
in motoring to a 1:47.6 clocking.

She also won the 100 meters 
with a 1 .̂86-second clocking, 
while McGee was second at 
12.93. Farr was fifth.

Farr finished flrst in the 400 
meters with a time of 61.8, 
while Amanda Rubio was sixth.

Rubio would finish second in 
the 800 meters, while Bridget 
Wilson would finish second in 
both the 1,600 meters and the 
3,200 meters. Teammate Ashley 
Burson was third in the 3,200.

In other field events, the Lady 
Steers got second- and fifth- 
place finishes, respectively, 
from Nadia Cole and Leandra 
Williams in the shot put. while 
Gina Valdez was fifth in the dis
cus.

Casillas was third in the high 
jump, while Melissa Flenniken 
was sixth.

Britan ia Perez added second- 
place points in the 300-meter 
low hurdles with a 52.2, while 
Lisa Rocha was third and Erin 
Matschke was fourth. Matschke 
was also a fourth-place finisher 
in the 100-meter hurdles.

In the girls' junior varsity 
division, Tracey Long and 
Amanda Turney finished first 
and second in the 200 meters.

Area Roundup’
while Long was second in the 
100 meters and- Turney was 
fourth.

KeUee Green added first-place 
points in the shot put, while 
Shawnna Mitchell was fourth. 
Kim Davis added fourth in the 
discus.

The Lady Steers next meet 
will see them traveling to 
Abilene for the ACU Relays.

Tory Mitchell leads 
Steers to third place

SWEETWATER -  Junior 
sprinting sensation Tory 
Mitchell led Big Spring's Steers 
to a third-place ftnish In the 
boys' division of Sweetwater's 
Rattlesnake Relays.

In addition to winning the 100 
meters and 200 meters, he 
anchored the Stars' 4po-meter 

ft'hr8odtii td ’ a ''flMt-place

b ^ i t e  a lack of entries in the 
field events — Mitchell's first In 
the long Jump with a 21-2 leap 
and Blair Nutting's 3&8 effort 
that was sixth in the triple 
jump were all the Steers could 
muster — Big Spring piled up 
125 points to finish just ftve 
ppints shy of matching the host 
team's second-place total of 130 
points. Andrews took the team 
championship with 160 points.

Mitchell, running into a little 
of a headwind, was clocked at 
10.4 seconds in the 100 meters, 
while teammates Kurt Miranda 
and Cfolby Ford were second 
and fourth, respectively.

He followed that by leading a 
1-2-3 sweep in the 200 meters 
with a 21.3 clocking. Jimmy 
Hawkins was second and Doug 
White flnislMd third.

Mitchell, Hawkins and 
Miranda teamed with Kyle 
ft*itton In winning the 400- 
meter relay with a time of 42.7 
seconds.

White and Nutting finished 
second and sixth in the 400 
meters. White being clocked at 
50.1, while Nutting turned in a
56.0.

Hawkins. Ford and White 
and Nutting finished second in 
the 1,600-meter relay with a 
3:34.0 clocking.

Marco Torres gave the Steers 

See ROUNDUP, page 9A

Hawks sweep three wins from Frank Phillips, all on 10-run rule

LY

Bv JOHN A. M O m E Y _________________ '
Sports Editor

Howard College's Hawks, displaying the hitting 
coach Brian Roper touted i»*ior to the season's 
start, made it a clean three-game sweep with two 
ruDHt^ shortened wins Saturday over Frank 
Phillips' Plainsmen at Jack Barber Field.

In fact, the Hawks turned the weekend Ipto a 
nU^tmare for Prank PhiUipa'* pitching staff 
which gave up a total of 43 hits Ih the thrse-game 
series that started with an 18-7 win Friday after
noon.

They followed that 16-hit attack with an 11-bit 
performance in Saturday's first game — an 17-7 
win in six innings -> and then cloaed the sweep 
with 16 hits in a seven-inning affhir that ended at 
13-3 with the Hawks still batting in the seventh.

"This was a really good three-game series for 
us," Roper said, noting that the Hawks are now 
18-13-1 on the year and improved to 8-4 in 
Western Junior Allege Attiletic (^nforenoeplay 
with the sweep.

"These guys played hard," he added. "We played 
rec^y g o ^  defense and put some innings* 
t(^ether offensively. And for the exception of one 

; inning, our pitchors threw the ball very well."
- That one lackluster inning of pitching, howev

er, was Saturday's first — one that'saw Hawks 
starter Rip Fleming leave the game having 
worked just two-thirds of an Inning and ^ven up 
six runs on five hits.

To Fleming's credit, however^ he ^boijld have 
been able to escape the inning trailing just 34). 
but catcher Robert Ramos' inability to keep con
trol of ttie ball following the inning's thht) strike
out, allowed the bleeding to continue.

Ropsr called on Duite Welch for relief after 
Fleming had faced all nine batters in the Prank 
PhiUipa lineup. Welch /got lead-off ;man Nick 
Benavidac to imp up to end the inninlK^and went 
on to finish the game and chalk up tha win.

Welch would sdlow Just one more run and just 
two Plainsmen hits while strlkihg out six. 
MeanwhUe, his Hawks teammates began chip- 
pittg away at the Frank PhiUipa laad in the bot
tom of t l^  first, scoring three nms;

lliey then chased Plainsmen starter Dusty 
Crowe in die third inning, scoring four runs and 
saddling him with the loss befooe Midland frwsh- 
man Brian Shores came on in relidf.

Shores suffered some damage gs weU in the 
Howard third, as the Hawks sent' IB batters to the 
plate and emerged with an 11-6 foad they woiUd

See HAWKS, pe«e 9A
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am Hwaaw Baauor 9Mw 20. Wdi 
•alk atar Haawr^ llaakankial 03. 
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k w  WHma Cmapkik 224; M kdep 
aadw m w  Aadar Badar 020. M 

p Md aadw «w n w  May n a  030;

laao. Ik hdw iaam aadw ail apdna 
~ MaPBdi2348.

STAMdNOOMaad Munlam aaauft 
Baton lOOoa. Ra'a Yakaai Raw 142- 
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Opiaii atom Padi 122-102. Padaral Ok 
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Rwwaanl OO. AAO Fbnna dad DkW 
Ckicha 44; Ik ac tad aadw Bamadtaa 
Saaly 910. Ctady Alkna 90a. Bally Oaky 
907: M w  tad mam Balto Oaky 102. 
Baamkbia Saab 107. Cbidy AMna 103: 
Ik ac taam aadw BoadARama 1080. 
VFW 1813. Pady Fknna 1700: Ik ic 
warn lama OeadARama 007. VfW 
029. diiykwdak 010; N  hdcp tad 
aadw ktoda Pala 021. Batiy Oaky 019. 
Jack OMw 013; Ik kdep tad |ama 
Palay Itadwaaed 230. Baay Oaky 220. 
Mwy Oka 221: M hdcp taam aadw 
FuAmndak 2300, Maaw'i Laam A 
Qaadw 2320, P ^  Famw 2310; la 
hdcp Ham lama Kuykandall 010. 
Maaw‘a Laam A Qanton 013. BoadA
Rama 790.

STARDINQS-Boid A Rwia 13072. 
Ouya Raataurwl 11009. Pady Famw 
11404. VFW U 1 0 7 . Maaon’a Lmm A 
Omdw 104104. Haakk Fbod Stora 
103-100. Kuykanaaa 100-100. Fadtid 
OB a o iio . AAO Famw 84124. DWa 
Cktoka 80128.

DCTROrr TIGERS Ptocad OF Tiay 
Oaamw. OF Juw  Encamaeton and SS 
OaM Out on dw ISOft dtoabtod kw.

TAAfPA BAY OEVK. RAYS— AtaWwd 
C Bob Natal. LHP Ryan Kan>. RHP 
Santos Hamandaz. RHP John LaRoy. OF 
Giag Btoasar and OF Cadw Mandoia to 
dwk mtanr laapw camp.

TORONTO BLUE JAYS— Rabinwd OF 
LjuW Saluma to dw S t Louw Canltaals.

Indtona go. Nan Jaidtar 02
Nan Yddi 100. AdanH 100 
UIW 91. Phkadalphia T9 
Odwda 102. Podtond or 
•dtonk 93. Ooldw 9Mla OT 
Datraa 105. ToraoH 99 
CtkcaAc 99. vanoaiwar 93 
Idtaneeee 104, Detaai M  
Chadotw 92. S w  Antonto 82 
LA. Lahara 93. SaadtoOO

Vancouwf atlOnnwaH  
Houaton mOaAw 
SaatAa at PkoAnki 
CMwtond at L A  ORppaia

aiCINNATI REDS— Tradad IB  Ttai 
Bail to dw DaCrok THwa tor SS Ksidn

COLORADO ROCKIES— Ptaesd RHP 
John Budw and RHP Kavta Rkz w  Sw 
ISday (dtabtod Mat.

LOS ANQEUS DOOGERS—  
Arawitawd RHP Marc Osschanw 
ctoatad nalwra and n w  retumsd la dw 
Ctowland tadiarw. Siftwd RHP Saw 
Matonay to a nknorlaaftia oonbacL

NEW YORK METS— Acqmrad OF 
Robart Stratton fronidw Ftortda Madtaa 
tor RHP Brandon VMtotosrM anda ptoŷ  
sr to be rwmad.

PITTSBURGH PIRATES— Aaslinsd 
RHP KrW Benson and C Mlpusl Qisda to 
dwir mtaor-loafue camp- 
BASKETBAU.

Utah M Nan Vodt 11:30 SJn. 
AdanH M OpboR, 11:30 ajn. 
Pordand at Adana, 2 pw .
Chioaoo M TonaiH. 3 pm. 
Phkadklphto kt Ooatw. 2d0 pm. 
Wsahtafton «  Nm> Jamay. 2:30 

pm.
Ooldw SHH M Ortanda. 2:30 pm. 
tadtotw at Mknauliw. 2:30 pm.
L A  Lahata at Saemmanto. 4 pm. 
Phoarka at S w  Ardonto. 7 pm.

NCAA-Men
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H w  0 0 . AOa Pklikni owr Bob 
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w  Ham aadw Padw Apwey 2927.
kar IP O w  aaSZ Kataw 2040; M 

w  Ham ORM Aaa FdHtom 1007. 
■  AOwey 1044, TMo RmH  1030; Ik 
t tad aadw Paul f t  Jaknaw T21. 
a R ifw  T I Z  CHdi Dunnam T l Z  

H  kdep tad Bams Adkw Bninn 291. 
FHd f t  Jaknaw 300. Jda Mpp 293: N 

a taam aadw Katow 3297. 
aaai OenHawr 320ft Padw Apwey 
ft H  hdcp Ham aama Tito Rmto 

1197. A H  Pototow 1104. RocH-a 
U T S .

OTANOmOSPadw M w ey 137-OZ 
0  Pdtotow 126-74, Kalaw 128-74, 

Ptoks Oonwntonw 1140ft dtotoar IP 
O w  11200. Ftad-s Ceakmedao 100- 
O Z TMo Fbato 10004, HuTa Ranchw  
lO M f t  BSI lO lO ft RoMVs 90-102. 
OOantok 97-lOZ ktoaw RooUnt 90- 
104. Rna Ekftaama O340T, dtoHsm

RESULTSKarat Patch owr Ma|lc 
Pabidm 00 . Ratabon Horrw 
baproDWwnt dap BOD 4 4 . Allans 
FlanRuw owr Huftws Optical 42. K «  
owr Lw 's RanW  0-2; M ac tad sartw 
JacMa Lscroy 741. Jamw Rsnit 088. 
Jsrakl Burjiac 033: Ik sc tad |ame 
Jachto Lscray 378, Jamw Rants 200. 
MRchad Oudsnia 247; Ik ac laam 
aadw A lw 's  Rankura 2892, Ratabon 
Hama liiiptDwnwnl 2790. BOO 3007: 
Ik ac laam same Adw's FumNura 
1002, Ratabon Homs knprowmant 
BTft BOO 939; M hdcp tad aaitw 
JacMs Lacray 741. Jamw RanM 712, 
MRohaB Gudsnac BOB: N hdcp tad 
mam Jachto Lacray 278. Jamw RanW 
274. Hkclwk Oudtnaz 271: Ik hdcp 
Ham aadw  Adw's FumMura 3177. 
Ratabon Hoaw kaprowmant 3130. 
BOO 3087; M hdcp team same Allan's 
FumRura 1147, Ratabon Home 
kaprawmant 1002. BOO 1070.

STANDINGSK-9 12404. Akw'a 
FuniNurs 11002. BOO 112-BO. 
Ratabon Homo kaprowmant 11098, 
L w 't Rsnlal 11098. Karat Patch SB

NEW YORK KNCKS— S«rwd F Bw  
OavW tor lamatader of Sw wason.

PHIUIOELPHIA 76ERS— Sifnsd C 
Banok Bctyamta to a wcond lOdsy

N.CaraBaa 7 Z  MtoNgw I 
Oennacitcut TO. WbahtaQl

N. Canktaa (333) 
(3 2 4 LS p m .

DALLAS COWBOYS— Reaiftwd CO 
Wsndsk DavW to a orwyear contract 

NEW YORK JETS— Siftwd RB Cwda 
Msrdn to an offer sheet.

SAN FRANCISCO 49era— Signed K 
John Becksvoort. T Daw Bora and LB 
Jamas WMianw.
HOCKEY

Duka 90. Oyiaouw 87 
Ksnbiolb94.UCUOO

Ouks (323) w . Narduclv (324), 4 
pm.

120. ttamc Patadns 0B122. Hufwa 
9104123.

ANAHEIM MIGHTY DUCKS— Rtcadad 
C J.F. Jomplw from Quabsc ol dw IHL. 
Asai^ied RW Peter LaOoutiUier to 
Ctactanad ol dw AHL.

COLORADO AVALANCHE— Racadad 
LW Brad Larsen from Hershay of Ow 
AHL.

DALLAS STARS— Aedwted D Oeriw 
HMcIwr ftom irkurad raearw. Atsiftwd 
D Sarpay Guaev to Miehisan of dw ML.

OETROrr RED WINQS— AcdwMd G 
Kevin Hodson from kkursd raaaiw. 
Sant Q Ryan Bach to itoutton of Ow 
M l. Siftwd G Arw Mwar to a dwayaar

S ta n fo rd
07. Pantos 9B

Rhods Istond 74, VSlpdratoo 00

SHntord (294) w . Rhoda Wand 
(348L 1:40 pm.

• ••

Utah 08. Wbst WiHnia 02 
Artana 07, Mmytond 79

RESULTSTotm Claatwrs owr Ghost MONTREAL CANAOIENS— Racaaad C
Utah (243) w . Maona (304L 2:40 

pm.

kaiwki ■ ■ ..L,ik,ia'iift',i., ,1

Continged ftom pogs TA

food ban tMun.** 
Rick* ended tea 

whlleWallaoeaiMledi

\ ta tu m  Brown lad Oantral 
while Monique 

had 18. Waetem. 
reached the Final Four 

hy Virtue of an upaet of wttat 
apiMMtted to he an overrated 
O itf Cbaet (Fla.) team, got 16 
firam Corriaea Johnson.

Whitfield
real

Central Arlaona T7,
Waatern Nabneka fO

8AUNA, Kan. — Central 
ArlKma'a Vaqneras etormed 
Utroufh an outmanned Weatem 
NehrMka squad in the second 
semi-finals game fHday night, 
TMO.

(}entra) led 19-0 befbue the 
Ugly CofgSM got on the score
board wfjdi two fine Uirows.

Weeterh, which took 61/2 min
utes to score Its first points, 
then gota fMd goal 90 aeconds 
later, hVt trailed 2M at that 
point Central Arlaona,' whose 
only lose of the season came at 
the hands of Howard's Lady 
Hawks, led 45-15 at the half after 
forcing 23 turnovers.

Westom Nebraska traded 
buckets with Central Arizona In 
the second half, never trailing 
by mcare than 31 polntai but 
nnabla to get any cloaer than 26.

Waatark, A rit 74.
CoOhyvIlla, Kan. 68

WeMUrk reached toe cone<da- 
tlon champlcmahlp with a 74-68 
elimination round win over 
Coffeyvite in toe first game of 
the day Friday.

The Lady Lions led 40-36 at 
toe half and maintained that 
advantage throu^mut the 
game's final half.

Teri Cumiplngs ted Westark 
with 25. white Kenetra 
McClellan had 19. Angle Lackey 
had 24 for the Red Ravens, who 
finished ' 190-7. Westark met 
NortoUrest MisaissUvi in the 
consolation til^  game.

Nmrthwest BUseleelppl 79. 
Cincinnati State, Ohio 72 

Nortoweaf s Rangers rode 113- 
pointers into the consolation 
championship game aa they 
eliminated Cincinnati State's

Sorgs.
Northwest gof 21 points from 

Pasha Herrod and 16 from Tiiia 
Jonea, who had five of the trey*.

Nortoweat ted 35-27 at the half 
and by aa many as 15 points in

\toe second half.
I  - V, -

Rktos, Idaho 88,
Gttlf Coast, Fla: 71 

After an easy first-round win 
over Crowder. Mo., Gulf Coast 
found itself heading hack to the 
beaches following a 14-point 
loss at the hands of Ricks.

Ricks, which trailed by as 
many as 14 points in the first 
half, used a methodical oflhnse 
and a trapping defense t o  topple 
the Commod(xes.

Gulf (teast got a tournament 
record-breaking performance 
from Kaunda Williams, who hit 
for 10 S-pointers and 42 points, 
but saw the rest of its team shut 
down by Ricks' defense. ' 

Ricks took the lead for keeps 
on a 134 run after trailing 57-56 
with 8:40 left in the game. > 

Kaly Gillette had 29 and Cady 
Williams 24 to lead Ricks. The 
Vikings played Wallace State in 
Satiurday's fifth place game.

"In nfeed of money?* i *We Can Help*
LOANS TO *100-445

TEX-ArS FINANCE
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28 Varieties of Colors
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j

Lifetime Warranty

Professionally Fabricated & Installed
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1 U K r t t o f i  bimtar tanked at No. 2
Young Rusty 

Martin, carry-
I ing on a  femily 
; tradition in 
; rodeo, is cur- 
I rently the 
I ranked No. 2 
I among the Top 
• 10 in the 
l A m e r i c a n  
[Junior Bull 
[ R i d i n g  
lA asociation’a 
[mutton busting 
[standings, 
i The son of 
' K e n n e t h  
I Martin. six- 
jyear-old Rusty, 
'has been a 
;member of the 
!AJBRA for two
years.
\ Last year, in his fin t year of competition, he
finished sixth in the Texas finals.

So far this season. Rusty has finished first at 
two rodeos, finished second in another, third in 
still another and fifth in his only other entry.
CNcano Golf Association sat for today

The Chicano Golf Association of Big Spring will 
hold a tournament today at the Comanche Trail 
Golf Course.

The low ball tournament will involve teams 
composed on the ABCD format. Tee times will be 
between 10 a.m. and noon. All players must be 
registered by 10 a.m. -•

For more information, call the course’s pro 
shop at 264-2366.
Coahoma extends softball, T-ball slgn^tps

Due to inclement weather encountered early 
last week, registration and tryouts for Ck>ahoma 
T-ball and softball leagues have been extended for 
one week.

Those wishing to play this summer will be agle 
to register at the ballpark concession stand fh>m 
6 p.m. to 8 p.m. Monday through Friday and firom 
8 a.m. until noon Saturday.

Tryout sessions for T-ball teams and Division I 
softball will be at 2 p.m. Saturday, followed by 
Division II tryouts at 3 p.m.

For more information, contact Troy Kerby at 
394-4748.

87 AUTO SALES
J  I (I ( .  K  I ( . ; .

[J ♦ I J  . i i » .

I l l  ( .Rl  (.(. 
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BIG SPRING 36TH ANNUAL
Rattlesnake Roundup

Arts & Crafts Show & Flea Market 
March 27, 28, 2 9 ,1998-Big Spring, Texas

Howard County Pairbams 
Featuring: Professional Snake Handlers, MiMoJo 

SPONSORS: American Business Club of Big Spring 
ADMISSION FOR ROUNDUP 

ADULTS $4.00 CHILDREN (4-11) $2.00 
FREE ADMISSION TO ARTS & CRAFTS

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

FiODAT, BIARH 27 
1:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m.
W eh M ii o f Sookee.
8ATDRDAT, MARCH 28 
10:00 a.m. to 8.*00 p.m.
Wolgb-la of inikM.
10:00 a.m. to 7.*00 p.m. 
Handlliifdomomtratlotis of live 
polsooous snakes, featuring 
aduorikmal axhttiltloiw of 
Wostam DIaaioodback  ̂
Rattlesttakas by MIMOJd. 
MUking Damonstrations. 
SnakaRaees 
Noon to 7:t t  p.a|.
Skinning Dioionstnitioos.
Itrfg a.m. to p.ni.
Arts 8  Crafts Show In the 
Dora Robarts Building ft

Outdoor Flea Market.
SUNDAY, MARCH 29 
N oon to  4:00 p .m . >
W elgli-in o f sni(k6S;
N oon to  g!00 p .m .
H andling dem onstrations o f  
liv e  poisonous snakes, featuring  
educational ex lilb ltlon s o f 
W m terii Diatnondback 
R attlesnakes by MIMOJO. 
M ilking D em onstrations. 
Skinning D em onstrations. 
Snake Racks
N oon to  gfOO p .m .
A rts ft Crafts Show In th e
Dora Roberts B uU dlngft 
Outdoor Flea M arket. 
8:00 p .m .
A w arding o f trophies

CONTESTS FOR MOST POUNDS BROUGHT IN, 
HEAVIEST SNAKE AND SNAKE WITH MOST RATTLES 
PROCBBDS B B N Snr • Ambac Scholarahlp Fund tor 'TheraptaU

1997 F150 Lariat 3 Dr. • Leather 5.4 V-8, fUlly 1994 GMC Ext-Cab SLE Pkg. - 350 EFI, fiilly 
loaded, 29,000 miles, fectory warranty, 10 disc, loaded, 66,000 actual miles, extra clean.

$15,900

1993 Chav Silverado Sdbnrt 
real green/gold, 63,000 actual miles.

ual air, 1996 Chav. Tahoe Lt. Pkg. - Leather interi- 
or.'CD, 32.000 actual mites, factmr warranty.

900$15,900

1998 Chev Suburban SUverado - Dual air. 199s  OMC Ext-Cab SLE Pkg. - New factory
fully loaded, new rubber, priced to sate.

$12,900
long block engine, fUlly loaded, new tires.

$8,900

1994 Chsv. 8/4 ft Work Truck • 360 EFI, auto- 1991 Cadillac Seville - Pearl/hlack carridge 
t o p .  61,000 actual mites, factory warranty.

$12,900

IttS P o rtf Mnstang Convartlbls -8.8 V-6, ( » ,  }SM  M «cury  Cousar M  - V-8. sunroof, ftilly 
automatic, ftdly loadMl. medal price. teeded, local one owner. Only

$14,900 $5,900
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LADY STEERS
Continued from page 7A

Jt»t two.
*JeMica pitdied a great ball 

game,* Overton acknowledged.- 
*nie put every pitch where I 
wanted it. and except for that 
home run (Holly) Fields hit 
there in the flret inning, they 
really didn't hit her hard.”
^Until the Lady Steers' sev

enth-inning diqilay oi power, it 
appeared as if Frldajps show
down would turn out much like 
the teams'two previous meeting 
in tournaments this spring — 
Big Spring jumping out to an 
early lead, only to see the Lady 
Mustangs rally for the victory.

Big Siaing opened the s c o r ^  
in the first inning when short
stop Monica Rubio led off with a 
sin^e to left, moved to second 
on a sacrifice bunt by Belew 
and scored when Andrews sec
ond baseman Amy Curry mis
handled a shot off the oat of 
Melissa Martinez.

Fields would trim the Lady 
Steers' lead to just one in the 
bottom of the inning, however, 
taking Sisneros' first offering 
with two out over the fence in 
left.

The Lady Steers added two 
more in the top of the second, 
only to see Andrews counter 
with a pair in the bottom of the 
frame and take a 6-4 lead with 
tluree more runs in the third.

Andrews would capitalize on 
a pair of Big Spring errors to 
make it 7-4 in the bottom of the 
sixth Inning, setting the stage 
for the Lady Steers' remarkable 
comeback.

*Beating them here is a big 
deal,* Overton noted. *Last year 
we l ^ t  them at home, but they 
beat us 2-0 here. It was a big, 
emotional win for us. But we've 
got to make sure that we don't 
let someone who's not supposed 
to be able to play with us sneak 
up and beat us. That would ruin 
everything we've done here 
tonight.”

Just such an opponent looms 
on the horizon. The Lady Steers 
(day host to Sweetwater's Lady 
Mustangs at 5 p.m. Tuesday at 
the Roy Anderson Complex.

HAWKS
Continued from page 7A

* ^ e n  t c ^  tlie‘ 
away with four runs in the fifth 
and two more in the sixth. The 
two clinching runs came when 
E ^an  Phillips drew a one-out 
walk and scored when William 
Hawkins sent a towering shot to 
right that Prank PhilliiM' out
fielder Brian King lost in the 
sun. The result was an inside- 
the-park home run for Hawkins, 
who finished the game 2-for-4 at 
the plate with four RBls.

Ramos redeemed himself for 
the first-inning error by going 2- 
for-4 with a double and triple, 
driving in three runs, while

John Brie Mutumhe wont JL-fiorS 
inetadingh 6-itnr homer in tlie. 
fifth, his seiaaind home run of 
thesMgdn. ,

In;>Sgturday's tscond game, 
file &wks would never tiiU. 
Hasndns got ftilngs started in 
the*ficst reaching base on a 
single, stealing second and. 
reaching third on a throwing 
error by Plainsmen catcher 
Justin Estrada. He scored on a 
Ryan Mathews single. ^

Howard made it 4-0 In the 
third, turning four hits and a 
Frank Phillips error into three 
runs, Mathews coming up with 
an triple, followed by run
scoring singles by Scott Fahey 
andMunnete.

Frank PhlUiiw would get its 
three runs in the top of the 
fourth, getting four of the six 
hits they'd earn off winning 
pitcher Chris Lengsflild.

But Lengefeld would be 
almost untouchable the rest of 
the way, striking out five while 
reftising to relinquish a single 
walk. He did, however, hit two 
batters in the top of the seventh, 
but escaped the threat by strik
ing out third baseman Gary 
Jones.

The Hawks added five runs in 
the fifth, sending nine batters to 
the plate, and three more in the 
sixth. Hawkins, who would fin
ish the finale 24br-3, would be 
replaced by Trey Terrazas in 
the seventh. •

And it would be Terrazas who 
would score the final run in the 
seventh, ripping a two-out dou
ble and scoring on the next 
pitch when another reserve. 
Khett Wells, hit a pinch-hit dou
ble to right. ^

Mathews led the way (rffen- 
sively in the final game of the 
series, going 4-for-4 with a pair 
of triples and driving in three 
runs. Fahey was 3-for-4 with 
three RBIs, as well, while 
Munneke was 2-for-3.

Friday's series opener wasn't 
much of a contest, either. 
Sophomore Josh Jones went the 
distance in taking the win. He 
gave up 3-nm honiers in the 
first and seventh innings, but 
scattered just three hits the rest 
of the way and was touched for 
just one hit in the sixth, othor- 
wise.

The Hawks, however, scored 
all the runs ^ey'd need in the 
first two innings — one in the 
first and seven more in the sec
ond. They added four more in 

' the third, one in the fourth.

i  '■.■’ a - :
■

(Bclvaaftm ^and play
BMnn College In ftwnhani in i  ‘ 
doubleheader on Saturday.

Theyll" return to WJCAC 
action April hosting El Paso 
OwamBhtty Colfegs in g^fiiree- 
game aertee.

ROUNDUP
Oontinuod from page 7A

valuable points with a first in 
the 1,600 meters,' turning in a 
4:84.0 in the'metric mile, and 
following that with a se c (^  in 
the 800 meters at 2KW.1.

Big Spring golfers 
finish in third place

FORT STOCKTON -  Big 
Spring's Steers turned in identi
cal rounds of 321 Friday and 
Saturday on the Pecos County 
Munici]^ G<df Ckmrse, giving 
them a 648 total to finish third 
in the team standings ot the 
Fort StockUm Invitational Golf 
Tournament.

Andrews' Mustangs, ()aced by 
first- and second-place individ
ual medalists Brad Gibson and 
Dustin Shmrill, took the team 
title with a 303-299,602 — some 
22 strokes better than San 
Angelo Lake View's second- 
place finish at 314-310, 624.

Gibson took the medalist win, 
his fifth tournament in a row to 
finish atop the individual leader 
board, with a 3-under-(>ar 71-70, 
141. Sherrill was second with a 
77-73, ISO, while ‘Lake View's 
James Higdon was third at 77- 
74,151.

Big Spring's Sammy 
Rodriguez and Heath Bailey fin
ished ninth and 10th, res()ec- 
tively, in the individu^ stand
ings — Rodriguez carding an SI
TS, 159, while Bailey finished at 
7S-S2,160.

Rounding out the Steers' indi
vidual scores were Rudy 
Gamboa with an SO-Sl, 161; 
Blake Weaver at 62-64,166; and 
O. J. Hernandez at i39-60,169.
, The Steers will oi>en District

tournament play Saturday 
at tHa PecM Couirtry Club.

Steeis spilt twinbiU 
fedng Levelland

LEVELLAND -  Big Spring's 
Steers, forced to change their 
schedule by inclement weather 
which resulted in cancellation 
of the Amarillo Invitational t 
Baseball Tournament, s t i ll ' 
found themselves traveling 
north Saturday — splitting a 
doubleheader with Levelland's 
Loboes.

The Steers oi)ened the twinbill 
with a 4-3 win before coach 
Bobby Doe loaded his lineup 
with reserves for the second 
game and ran into the teeth of 
Levelland's starters in an 11-2 
loss.

In the (^)ener, senior ace Jeff 
Denton went four innings in 
chalking up the win, scattering 
six Levellsmd hits and striking 
our four before being relieved 
after throwing just 71 pitches by 
James Darling. Darling was 
credited with a save, striking 
out three and allowing just one 
hit.

After Levelland jum()ed out to 
a 1-0 lead in the first. Big Spring 
tied the score with a run in the 
second when Wes Mouton led 
off with a single. J.J. Aguirre 
and James Clements drew suc
cessive walks to load the bases 
before Eric Hansen ripped a one 
out single to score Mouton.

The Loboes took a 2-1 lead in 
the bottom of the third, but 
aaain the Steers answered with 
a run in the top of the fourth. 
Mouton drew a walk and moved 
to second on a sacrifice bunt by 
Aguirre. Clements singled, but 
Mouton was thrown out at the 
plate and ejected from the game 
for not sliding.

But Joe Owens refused to led 
the rally die and singled to plate 
Clements.

The Steers then iced the game 
away in the top of the fifth 
when Brock Gee led off with a 
double and Marcus Hyatt fo^ 
lowed with a bunt single. An

nran t throw to first allowed 
Gee to score an4 Hyatt to reach 
third. Aguirre late singled to 
plate Hyatt.

In the nightcap, fireshman 
pitchM* ( ^ t  Bamert suffered 
control (iroblems early — walk
ing three batters, hitting three 
others and giving up five hits in 
the first two innings.

The Steers will open District 
4-4A play at 4 p.m. Tuesday, fac
ing Lake View's Chiefs in San 
Angelo.

Buddogettes remain
perfect In 2

SNYDER -
2-2A play

Coahoma's 
BuUdogettes remained perfect 
in District 2-2A softball play

Friday, needing just ft«w« 
Inning to take a 1441 win ovar 
Hermlelgh's Lady Cardinals. -  

Seniw ace Tara Sterltog want 
four innings in chalking up tfrfr 
win, striking out. e i|^ t and 
walking just two in the two-lrit 
shutout h 
Classmate Shanii Eameist 
pitched the fifth ftxnqp, striking t 
out one. -

The BuUdogettcis, who 
improved to 104 overall and 24) 
in district (day, were led offen; 
sively by the 3-for-4 showings < 
turned in by Sterling and Misty 
Baker. '

Sterling had two doubles to 
her credit^ while Baker had a 
double «hd a triple. Brandi Hart 
was 3-fbr-5 on the day.

Solutions from Prudontiol

\ lt*s Almost April 15. 
Do You Know Whm

Your IRAs Are?
»

1kx time is no time (o be trying to track down the status of sB your IRAs. 
Nor is any time. Roil over your IRAs to one place, PrudendaL FB see you 
get competitive rates and simple, clear statements that show you exactly 
where you stand. All it takes is a call.

Troy Tompkins, Prudontial Repraaantativa
a  Daata Drive, «560 0, M idland, T X  79705  
Te l. 915-687-0345 RaaidMioe: 267-8709

C1997TlwMMti8llnswan<e((imponyollVn«ia] • 7SI lntdSM<
fri 3/97 MBA 94 0243
Or Mnd this coupon to:

□  T*ll m «  m or* ab o u t kaoping track df m y  HUW.

W07107

All Men's 
Regular. Priced

SHIRTS

20%  off
Nocona Full Quill Ofltiich 
Foot & Top Cowboy Boots 
Rag. $599.95...................... .........

Nocona Full Quill Oatrich 
Rancher Boots
Reg. $519.95............................ 1.,

.Group of
Nocona Ranch Wellington 
Belly Ostrich Boots .
Rag. $199.95................................

The Hawks wilF how take a 
break firom WJCAC play this 
weekend, traveling south to 
take on South Suburban College 
in Galveston and Alvin 
Community College Thursday, 
then face Galveston College to

ALL STRAW HATS

2 0 %
AH Ladies' 

Regular Priced

JEANS

2 ^  off

9
9
8

*429"

*149“

neody. Willing. Able.

//
Wt aeeopt porooeal clnck i A

V C o l o r a d o  C i t y

O p e n  M o n - S a t

W m S  )  8 : 3 0 - 6 : 0 0

y  1 - 8 0 0 - / 9 B O  > T S
' 7 2 8 - 3 7 2 2

m vvv.w oodshoots.com

Experienoed doctors, a dedicated staff and 

quahty m edkal equipment. Proper medical 

care depends on all three -  and that’s why 

your first choice in an emergency should 

be Scenic Mountain Medical Center, 

b  addition, we have one m edkal advantage that no other 

hoapital can oflo ' -j- rime. O ur highly-trained emergency room 

staff can dtagnoae the problem and>begin treatm ent while 

aim tho hoip tu l would Still bc Waiting for you to ar^yt.The 

doser the help, the sooner you can get the emergency medical 

atteiMkin you need. So whether you or someone you love has

been involved in an accident or is suffering from sudden p>ain
/

or illness, you'll find we can do the job^and  do ft ri^ L  And 

you can count on our caring staff o f medical professionals,

'  eager to give you the best 

possible treatment.

So if you're faced 

with a serious 

emergency, our medical 

staff is always ready and 

willing to help.

y

?4 Hour Emfitoenev Services -1601 WesI Elevenlti Piece • Big Spring. TX • 915-263-1211
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♦Americans for Customary Weights ahfi 
Measures, a group oisposed to use 6f thr 
metric system, was ass^pied P.O. Bok 8 M 0 . 
the rnimber of feet In a mile. ^

iin ’the 
written

siSrverM poem 
by Ptademius. a

poem, Pugna Porcorum, 
LiS. a 18th Century 

Dorplnlcan War. every word begins with the 
letter p.

4.
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iPO0 stoiy klM 
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If  you are looking for a job. you almost cant 
do without the Big Spring Workforce Center,

The state agency, located at 421 Main, offors a 
wide array of services for job seekers. It also 
supports employers and tries to matoh the two. 

■This is really one-stop sboplilBg for job seek- 
" era.* said Virgfola Belew, manager of the facili-. 

ty. Formerly'known as JTPA, for the jd b \  
Training Partnershfo Act which partially binds 
its services, the agency was renamed about g r | 
year ago. . I " • i

More changes are in store for Big Spring^ 
Workforce Center as well. By the end of the 
summer, the agency is expected to move its 
offices into the building with the Texas 
Workforce Commission, formerly known as the 
Texas Employment C<nmnission.
 ̂ The consolidation of the two interrelated 
agencies will be a boon for local job seekers 
and employers, Belew said. h
' *Wcf are certainly looking forward to all the 
changes we will be going through," she said. At 
the new facility, she added, "the person you 

- speak to will immediately be able to direct yog 
to the services you need."

New technology will be available to job-seek
ers. who will no longm: have to make two trips 
-- to the Workforce Center and the Workforce 
Commission — to access available services, 
Belew said.

"This should eliminate the feeling of being 
bounced around," she said.

But plenty oj^mployment i^istance is avail
able at the WOTkfprce Center now, to anyone 
who wants to take advantage of i t  And all «e -̂ 
vices are foee.

Computers are available for resume writing, 
Intomet job searches and business letter writ-  ̂
ing. Copies can be made and faxes, sent by job ' 
seekers. " *

The center keeps a resume bank for rtfoiiral 
to employers. At present, there are 187 people

Seminars ire  ppaaented on such topics as

In addition, certain people C ^  qualify fmr the 
JTPA programs, which offor Jot training, voca
tional or college education. Some are income- 
based or available to "diqilaeed workera,* who 
have lost their jobs. - <

Currently, 72 local pe<q;de aip in traintog pro- 
grams, and another 55 are.,waiting, for the 
opportunity. . ' >

Most of them will attend Howard College, 
although programs can be arranged at other 
schools if necessary.

During the summer, the Worklbrci Center 
operates a youth training program aimed at 
{saparing tomorrow's workers.

People aged 14-21 are matched with summer 
jobs, their salary and worker's compensation 
paid by the center. There are expect^ to be 55- 
70 young people looking for work-in the pro
gram this summer. » .  - <•

For the second year, private sector employers 
will be sought for the young workers.

"We provide ongoing counseling for them, 
making sure the kids can identify how to trans
fer skills they learn in school to the work
place," Belew said." .i,.. j '
' The youth work 32 hours a:W0ek. attending 

classes f(MT the remainder of tiff time. ^
Other programs of the center, fpeus on the 

older displaced .worker w ip .n ee^  a career 
dtenge, or the

interviewing. recrui|ing wprkers and resume 
writing. Persicnial counseling is offered to those 
looking for work. ' v

Testing is available for job seekers and 
employera. Jpb seekers can find out their apti
tudes and intereste, and employers can match 
£q>{dicants to foe skills they need.

Belew said the goal of testing is self-knowl
edge, which leads to more productive employ
ees who are satisned with theiri chosen career 
field.

"We want td> send employers job seekers that 
have as much information as possible about 
themselves," ̂  said.

ii

the world of work.
e certainly never say aU^ote 18 too old to 

change," Belew said, citing sM^flcs.that show 
mote older workers are heading into the job 
market each year. "We markht them as experi
enced, mature, req;>onsible people*

People using the center come from all back
grounds, ages and walks of life. Belew said the 
varied programs are aimed at one goal — get
ting people to work. : ,

"There are many opportunities .out there that 
they may not have Identified," she said. "It 

' Wdtbs wPrk to find wm-k."
I For the job seeker, Belew has this advice: 
Always keep a list of contacts and network 
through people you know. Learn what skills 

you have and how they could transferred 
to another job. ’

For more information about the cen- 
tm's programs, stop by 421 M a^ or call 263- 
8373. 1 :

J' ■
Story by IMbiiLJinsiii 
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Do you need help entering the world of work?
• Among the services offered by the Big 
- Spring Workforce Center are:

•Free photocopies and faxes for job 
seekers.

•Free access to area job listings in news
papers, bulletin boards and on computer 
joblwnks.

•Job search books and publications in a 
career library.

•Career counseling, vocational and aca
demic testing.

•Internet access with major job banks 
tKx îmaiiced.

•Telephone books for all major Texas 
cities.

•Resume bank and job referral service.

In the photos, clockwise 
from top left: VIrgInIs 
Bsisw, msnagsr of the Mg 
Spring. Workforce Center 
dieeuseee Its services; 
Loerdee Ramos scene avUH- 
aMe newspapers; Hester 
Melendei  tries a computer 
program for job eoekere; 
Kay Arthnr usee Wee phono 
and fax aervioea bi har Job 
hent; end Carla Qroaa 
aaelata Unde Carter with 
copying aomo docuihonta. 
An of the aeivlcee at the 
Workforce Cepiter are Wee 
and evallabi* to any Job

m i u Im  vOIIVfMIllCy#

•Resume-writing software and assis
tance in liNparing a resume.

•Software on labor market projections 
and other career-oriented data.

•Educational seminars on such U^ics as 
communication skills, motivation and

' networking- *
•Testing of applicants and ime-screeiiing ; 

for er’ployers. i
•Facilities for employers to conduct! 

interviews.
•For those who qualify, training pro

grams for a careers in many fields. *
•For qualifying youth, summer work [ 

programs that include on-the-job training . 
and a steady income.

‘*1̂ 3 ‘I?

" 1I t  .

Prediction: You w ill Jind 'P r(m h e t^ ' thought-provoking
"The Propheteae." Barbara Nearby in what appears to be bar mother had bemi reaeardiTf to the United^States. As she ' w ritings and the seereb for becoming blurred.

i

Wood. Warner Books, Inc., New 
York, New York. November, 
1997 462 pages. 16.99

Set in December 1999 with the 
millennium looming on the 
horlson, CatiMrine Alexandw, 
Ph.D. is on an archeological dig 
In the Sinai Desert. The stated 
purpose of,|ier mission is to 
uneiirth the well of the mophet- 
ess Miriam, the sister of Moses, 
thought by a few to hold the 
secret of eternal life.

Because of an accident on the 
site, Catherine discovers a 
|»iece of papyrus with text 
resembling th a t of the New 
Testament.

an old well, she finds six 
ancient scrplls. Because the 
sixth is not complete. Catherine 
believes there to be a seventh 
which would reveal the ancient 
mystery.

It becomes apparent that 
many people are hunting for 
such valuable finds, and 
Catherine determines it to be 
necessary to flee Egypt in ord^  
to save the scrolls.

In soEde of the scrolls 
Catherine believes she trans
lates part of the New Testament 
that gives women and men 
equal responsibility and leadm*- 
ship within the church, a tenet

ing a^ the time of jier death. Id a ttem p ts  
addition  to her. search fo f ‘
M iriam , C atherl|)# fee ls  si 
must Justify her mother's “  
long beliefli.  ̂ '

A t th e sam e tim e in  th e i 
U nited States, the new s o fl 
C atherine's find has bbcouie^ 
known. There arfomei 
who plot to obtAn the 
and in their deslM to win the* 
mysterious finds Of CatherinrO 
dig. they are w illing to  go^g 
extreme means, even to  pllim 
ning the death of Catherim# 
herself

H iding the scro lls in  he(r 
belonginge, .CaHtertne retufRl

to  ’.f trans
la te the 
scrolls and 
find  the 
m ysteries 
s h e  

b e l i e v e s  
ars con- 
U ftied  in  
t h e m ,
Catherine 
fla d s her 
lifo threat
ened and 
her best 
friend k tlleg-iA s Catherine 
learns more abgut the ancient

PMWNIiams
Pgpetbaok Book

eternal live, she recognizes she 
is  searching for the aam s 
things in her own life.

Etobara Wood has based T he  
Prophetess* on biblical and his
torical foots.

The few direct notations she 
uses from the BlMS are hocn- 
fate.

Historically she ̂ teshs of var
ious forms of worship, aa well 
as nam ing several gods and 
goddesses that were revered in 
ancient times as the foundation 
of much oK her story. Wood is 
so skiUfUl in weaving foots and 
legends togetho: that the raado* 
may find the dUVerentlatlon

"The Prophetess" is an ulinsu; 
al bo<m, but tibe story m r^n te  
a topic that will be more eomC 
mon as the end of the miOenniv 
um approaches. ;;

While the reader may dis« 
agree with some of Woo<V| fic^ 
tion Interpretations of belief^ 
Christianity, and eternity, sbs  ̂
presents thmn in a manner-thak' 
should only give the reader dt 
desire to stu(fy more thorou^^ 
ly and make hit or her personal; 
determinations about foe la iK  
issues presented. I

«

RATING (•***) four out oi: 
four> Not to be mieeed!
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MENU'

cake, m4ik j  ^
TUESDAY Fried Chickan, 

maabed potatd/graTy, greeii 
beam, bat root, jello, milk.

WIDNEEDAY-Beef A cheese 
tacos, pinto besns, cornbread.

Howard-Pepper SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER 
MONDAY-Catflsh, whipped 

potatoes, spinach, salad.

salad, padding, mfflL 
THURSDAY-

Dawn ’M ichelle' Howard, 
Ackerly, and Kevin Scott 
Pqiper, Lamesa, w oe united in 

’manriagB on March 21, 1996, at 
the Lamesa (Church of Christ 
with Mark Hackett, ministm*. 

I officiating.
\ She is the daughter of Danny 
I and Nancy Howard, Ackerly. 
i He is the son of Scott and 
s Jerre Pepper, Claude.

The couple stood before a 
{^candelabra with various hresh 
Tindigo, yellow and candlelight 
l-flowers, tulle, and greenery. 
pTwo baskets and lighted fig 
j;trees completed the alto , 
f, Eric Skiles, Cathy Crafton 
land Trey Singleton were the 
tvocalists.
]' Given in m arriage by her 
{parents, the bride wore a Mon 
^ h e r i  gown of Ivory and cafe 
vWith beaded appliques over the 
{front and back bodice and top 
{of sk irt It featured an off-the- 
•shoulder neckline, basque 
{waistline, three rosettes on bovi 
|a t the base of the exaggerated 
jy-back. She carried a bouquet 
!of candlelight lilies, roses, mag- 
(nolias, stephanotis, indigo and 
{yellow baby's breath, candle
-light and indigo satin ribbon 
{and peaiis.
{ Matron of honor was Deanna

mUk/coUs, fruit 
TUBSDAY-qiiickto strips.

rice, mixed vegeUbles.fruit 
salad, milk/rolls, cobbto.

W^DNESDAY-Smothered 
steak, potatoes, broccoli, pea

•Steak fingers 
/gravy, sliced potatoes, June 
peas w/oarrets, fru it milk.

FRIDAY'Plestadas, pork A 
beans, salad, cookies or fruit, 
milk, j  ’

salad, milk/conabrsad, cookies. 
■THUPHURSDAY-Llver, potatoes, 

grben beans, fruited gelatin, 
milk/roils,pie.'.

FRIDAY-TurW A (hressing, 
sweet potatoeflj, green beans, 
waldfxf salad, milk/rolls, fruit

|Weavar, Ackeriy. 
Bridesmaids were Kami 

{Hambrick, Ackerly, Wendy 
jMcDaniel. Austin. Shawnte 
'Henry, Abernathy, and 
^Michelle Home, Lubbock.
{ Karlye Weaver, Ackerly, was 
{the flower g irt and Mason and 
•Cooper O'Brien, nephews of the 
{groom, both of Lamesa, were 
{the ringbearers.
{. Cal Huffaker, Tahoka, was 
‘•^e best man.

Serving as groomftnen were 
Foy O'Brien, brother-in-law of 
the groom, at Lamesa. Rickey 

{{lightower of Lamesa. Reese 
•packsqn of Corpus Christ!, and 
Mody Howard of Ackerly, broth- 

of t te  bride,
Eddie Abraham, brother-in-

MM. KfVIN SCOTT KPPCR
law of the groom, of Canadian, 
and Jody Howard, brother of 
the bride Ackerly, served as 
ushers.

Candlelighters were Kami 
Hambrick, Ackerly, and Jody 
Howard.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the fel
lowship hall.

The bride’s table featured a 
five-tiered floating cake with 
fresh flowers, the bride's bou
quet, ivory candles in crystal 
holders and indigo and ivory 
mints.

The groom's cake was choco
late with dipped strawberries. 
The table had ivy. rope, spurs, 
bit, dipped pretzels and the 
couple's engagement photo on 
it.

The bride is a graduate of 
Sands High School and of 

,Texas Tech University with a 
BS in Agricultural 
Communications.

The groom is a graduate of 
Claude High School and Texas 
Tech University with a BS in 
Agricultural Economics. He 
farms in the Lamesa area.

Following a cruise to the 
Bahamas, tte  couple will make 
their home in the Patricia area.

GARDEN OITT SCHOOLS
MONDAY-Pigs in blanket, 

m acaroni A qheese, potato 
rounds, fruit c ^ ,  milk.

TUESDAY-Steak fingers, rice, 
gravy, green peas, apple buddy, 
hot rolls, milk.

WEDNESDA^-Beef tacos, 
cheeM, .salad, coin, cake, milk.

THURSDAY-rorkey roasts 
mashed potgtoe^ green beans, 
vanilla pudding, batter bread, 
milk.

FRIDAY-Fish, pinto beans, 
cheese sticks, cookie, corn- 
bread, milk.

BIG^ERRING SCHOOLS 
MONDAY-Hot dog (firito pieX

SDtato. Wedges, pickle spears, 
isy aj^lesance, mUk.

, TUESDAY-Sps^ietti w//meat- 
balls (Hbun A cheese croissant), 
blackeyed peas, jello w/mixed 
fruit, hot roll, milk..

WBDNESDAY-Burrito (Chef 
salad, crackers), com, spemish 
rice, apple, milk.

THURSDAY-Pisza (Stuffed 
baked potato / chili A  cheese), 
carrot sticks*w/ranch dip, 
pears, grapes, cookie, milk.

FRIDAY-Fish sticks (chicken 
pattieX m acaroni A  cheese, 
green beans,-diarry fiueze bar, 
hot roll« milk^

COAHOMA SCHOOLS
MONUAY-Chicken patty 

(ham /cheese sandwich), gravy, 
creamed potatoes, carrots, 
homemade Imead. milk.

TUHSDAY-Enchiladas (com 
dogs), iipanish rice, pinto 
beans, cnerry cobbler, milk.

WEDNESDAY-Piraskoie burg
er (burritos), potato salad, pick
le spears, frtMh fruit, milk.

THURSDAY-Chili cheese 
fries, salad, crackers, milk, 
chocolate cake.

FRIDAY-Hamburgers, chips, 
lettuce, tomato, pickles, fresh 
fruit, milk.

FORSAM SCHOOLS
MONDAY-Eavioll. green 

beans, salad, cookies and fruit, 
milk. >

TUESDAY-Spaghetti/meat 
sauce, blaclnye peas, salad, 
bread stfx, fruit, milk.

WBDNESDAY-Sloppy Jo. 
french fries, salad, 
pickle/onions, brownies/fruit, 
mUk. >

THUR$DAY<toman sausage, 
whipped potatoes, fried okra, 
sliced iNread, strawberry short
cake, milk.

FRIDAY-Fqjitas, ranch style 
beans, Spanish rice, salad, 
fruit, milk. '

STANTON SCHOOLS 
MONDAY-Hot dog or burri- 

to /chili, buttered corn, veg
etable sticks, fiush fruit, fruit 
drink, tntlk .

TUESDAY-Hot tamales or 
coradog; pinto beans, tossed 
salad, fru it cup, cornbread. 
fruit drink, milk.

Y-Stegk fingers

GRADY SCHOOLS
MONDAY-Chicken strips, 

potatoes, carrots, rolls, milk.
TUESDAY-Hot dogs, french 

fr-ies. fruit, dessert, milk.
WEDNESDAY-Turkey, maca

roni A  cheese, green beans, 
rolls, milk.

THURSDAY-Pizza, com. fruit, 
dessert, milk.

FRIDAY-Barbecue burgers, 
potato ia l 
milk.

ilad^ fru it, dessert.

lOOL

{ HUMANE 
\ SOCIETY

Metured: "Heroeles" Male 
treat Dane mix, one-year-old 
leutered. Loves to play In the 
water.
Special Note:~All dogs and 

:ats presently available for 
idoption at the shelter have 
’eceived their Vaccinations, 
ncluding rabies.
'Stormy' Female half (German 

Shepherd White, 6 months old.
'Cioby* Male Wirehair Terrier 

nix, white with brown spots, 3 
rear old neutered. Very protec-

F a n M l e j n l v i i h a t H v H o w g r ^  

hair black and brown spayed 7- 
8 year old.

'Queenle* Female miniature 
older black Poodle. Needs 
senior citizen to love and sit in 
lap.

'Lucky* TMale , Black 
Lab/Great Dane mix, 3 years 
old neutered.

'Peck' Male mix breed brown 
and black medium/small 3 year 
old.;

"I&idie* Female mix breed, 
black, 2 year old spayed.

'Kimmie' Female Springer 
Spaniel mix brown and white, 
2-3 years old spayed.

'Rover' Female mix breed, 4 
yeai* old spayed. Likes kids.

These, plus many more dogs 
and cats are awaiting adoption. 
Adoption fees for dogs are just 
$50 and cats are |40. This 
includes spaying or neutering, 
vaccinations, wormihgs and 
rabies shots. Also c o v ^  feline 
leukemia tests for cats. All pets 
come with a two-week tria l 
period.

'hUggetr.'mashed green beans, fruit, hot rol 
p o y y p g s ^ a y y . ^ ^ r i f s i

•'Mashed potiBStiL 
o U W

fri
drink, milk.

THURSDAY-Baked turkey'or 
baked ham, sweet potatoes, 
blackeye peas,
applesauce/gelatln, hot roll, 
fruit drink, milk.

FRIDAY-Sloppy Joes or grill 
cheese, frrench frto , vegetable 
soup, fresh fruit, milk.

SANDS SCHOOLS 
MONDAY-Hot dogs w/chili, 

ranch style befbis, french fries.

milk.
TUESDAY - cheeseburger 

casserole, spinach/new pota
toes. salad, fruit, milk.

WEDNESDAY - hot dogs with 
chili, c<nu chips, veggie sticks, 
fruit, milk.

THURSDAY > spaghetti/mean 
sauce, English peas, fruit, gar
lic b r ^ ;  milk.'

FRIDAY
hamburgers/cmeese, chips, 
salad and'piokles, fru it and 
milk.

J tJ M F  IM  T O

T lile' poLi. le-'.
i All .- .nour r.’ s toi pub In >'101. m .,unr].-iy ' 'r, iiv

i *ice by rioon Jr Pboto , J ir
; 1 ur.-J tV '1a

■ b-? pit* k ‘d ur .1--.

$ $ $ $ $ L O A n S $ $ $ $ g
$100.00 to M4«.00 
CALt OR COME BY

Secu rity fin a n ce
204 S. OoMkI 

207-4391
rhone appHcabons 

twekomc

W edding Photography 
& 9 ridal P ortraits
Cal^OfA Free Consultation

916-573-4190

3403 Snyder Shopping Crniter
Mo Out-Of-Town Travel Charges Tor 

The Big Spring Area

r

Drawing for
Beanie Babies

Bears: ''P rincess', 'E rin ,' 
-p eace ', and 'W dentlno ' 

To be held
April 1st 1998 

R e g is te r  t o  w liuiifitta e v c iy  $ 1 .0 0  
E k m a tio ii.

A n  P r o c e e d s  O o  T o  B e n e f i t  T h e  B ig  
S p r in g  R a p e  C iM s  C e n te r

^  GUt Slioppe A  IkUlal Registry 
Big Spritig Mail OD iW  dM ■■ 263-4444

West Associates
Ear, Nose, Throat & Allergy Clinic
Malone-Hogan Clinic 
Allen Anderson, MD 

Paul Pry, MD 
Keith D. Walvobi^d, MD

Practice Indndet Treatn|ient of 
Diseases related to ear, nose and throat. 

Head A Neck Surgery, Skin Cancer, 
Allergy

. Micheal King, Audiologist
Audiology, Hearing Aid Fit^hg A Dispensing 

For Appointment Call
915-267-6361

Dr. Walvoord A Anderson 
w ill be in Mondays 

Dr.; Fry w ill be in on Wednesdays 
Staff Available Monday-Friday

B n  S prm q  Hb u l d
M a ith g g . 1998

WHO'S
WHO

raNTANA COOK

Kristi Fontana aad Casey 
Cook, both Tarleton State 
University seniors from Big 
Spring, are currently complet
ing their Human Sciences 
internship. Fontana is at 
Stephenville High School iu 

‘Erath County, and Cook is at 
Gorman High School in 
Eastland County.

Fontana is seeking Secondary

Teacher Certificate in Human 
Sdencee at the UnlverUty and 
she will be a candidiMe for 
graduatiem thia CslL 

Cook is also seeking 
\  Secondary Teacher Certificate 
' in  Human Sciancea a t the 

Unlvttxity and will be a candi
date for graduation tills sum
mer.

Students seeking oertiflcatioti 
to teach on the eeeondary level 
are required to complete a 
semester of internship under 
the supervision of T a r l^ n  pro
fessor and mentor currently 
working in the teaching 
Sion as partial requirmiients fbr 
a Bachelor of Science degree.

Angela Sturm of Big Spring 
was awarded a scholarship 
from the Sam Walton 
Community Leader Program, 
sponsored by the Wal-Mart 
Foundation. Sturm eamed the 
$1,000 scholarship based on her 
strong academic performance 
and involvement in school and 
community activities.

STORK
CLUB

TAKE TIME OUT FOR 
YOURSELF..JtEAD '

Trisha, Steven & G arrett 
Nichols announce the arrival 
of their little brother Austin 
Reed Nichols on March 4,1996, 
at 5:40 p.m., Midland Memorial 
Hospital, eight pounds 14 
ounces and 20 inches long; par
ents are M artin and Lesli 
Nichols. Knott.

Grandparents are Robert and 
June Nichols. Knott. Reg and 
JoAnne Hyer, Big Spring, and 
Repps Guitar, Abilene.

Great-grandfather is J.W. 
Greene, Big Spring.

Patd announcem m t

■JAck J i l t
iDAYCARE

OpM 7 da)« A WMk S uii-Mldniaiit 
B t r O i t o U T M H r s a M

1708 S . N olan ' S67-a411

Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center
1601W. n th  Place
263-1211

BOOKnOWI 
DISCXNflTlS 

1998 Booldiigji
(fWinAfUfau I

•Beautifiil Luscious Cake* 
;Catering • Candelabnim 
* Silk Bouquets 
Custom Made By 
Appotatment 
Call now!!
BlUyeOfisham
267-8191

tJii.''. ^[Rnuimnu i ̂  nT
,.1 ' . Jki ij * 1̂-' ^ l i i i l >  ,10

' /

. . I.

SUN LOAN CO.
110 W. 3RD 

BIQ SPRIMQ, TX

2 6 3 - 1 1 3 8

LET U S FILL  
YO U R  E A S T E R  

B A S K E T  
WITH C A SH III

B B S tarn

The Big Spring Area Chamber ̂  Commerce 
dhd West Texas Ag Expo Committee would like  
id  take this time to thank all who made the 1998

* Ag Expo a success
i  ExhiM orf: ^
•  ■ '  V  -

AB-TcxSeed

DedmeB Wholsssit Co. 
Big Sprisig Fana Supply

F in k lia A io n iM  
OodboMFe

i/l

iJtCoeip.
BmhHog
C t o lH
CsMCradkCotp.
CelfalsrOns

MLS
lofNewY«rii>l

EasrgasCo.
Pan

s’sl 4 {

H-E-B

A r« * ia a n Q

Deb Ray I RJLWs

FiM O R U C h M iea tC e. 
Pint M e  ef West To m

We hope to see you neirt yearl

B io S pumo
Sunduy,inM

n '
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Pascual M. and O livia S. 
Pdifat ^lenewed their wedding 
v6wt in celebration of tneir 
SOtlf wedding anniversary,^ on 
March 7.1996. (taring a mass at 
8t. Thctaas Catholic Chtiirch 
with Rev. C 6m ^us J. Sdahlan 
offtaicrting. A deception fol
lowed fii the Fr. Leo 8t. John 
Hall, hoyted’by tfaair children 
and their spousM.

ThjHr irere both bom in Big 
Spring, and she was born as 
OliVia Subia. They met in 
Octdber ct 1947 at a local movie 
theater^ Thdf were married on 
March 5, 1948, in th e ' St. 
Thomas Catholic Church. Mr. 
and'Mrs. Porras have seven 
children, Manuel and Nora 
Bustamante; Pascual and Jhnie 
Porras, Larry and Debbie 
Porrfu, Cathy and Tim Green, 
Hilda Porras, all of Big Spring. 
Juanita Rubio of Austin, and 
Luif end Lisa Porras oi Belen,
n.m:,; ,  ,

They also have 24 grandchil
dren and five great-grandchil- 
dreni The couple have always 
lived in BifSpring except for a 
brief stay in El Paso.
'  Pascual works part-time at 
'B aaB s.^d  Olivia has altire^s 
beeh a housewife. Previously, 
he hadt arorked a t  Webb Air 
Force Base, tnsnsfieirring to the

PASCUAL AND OUVU PORRAS
VA Hospital after the base 
closed. Ife retired fimm the VA.

They are affiliated with St. 
Thomas Catholic Church and 
Cursillistas and have also been 
very active with various 
church activities. T h ^  enjoy 
playing bingo and their grandl- 
children.

This was the comment made 
about their 50 years of mar
riage, The couple credits their 
success in their marriage to 
their closeness to their family, 
the church and their faith in 
God."

Wise
i Marvin and Margaret Wise 
celebrated their 40th wedding 
anniversary on March 8,1998.

He was born in Coahoma, 
add she was bom as Margaret 
Winkler in Alpine. They met 
when Marvin was i ^ h  the U.S. 
Army National Security 
Agency in December 1957, and 
was Invited to a 'Panacea*, in 
Petaluma, Cali£.| that Margaret 
was pairticipating in. After the 
show and the cast party, he 
was fitroduced to Margaret. It 
was love at first sight.tThey 
were ijiAnied on Mar(9i 8̂ 1958̂

ironStaiuiSw
|hy the U.S. Army. They have 
thre^ children, Mariella 
Lev||nion of Ruidoso.' N.M.,' 
Morgan'Wise of Big Spring, 
and Monette Wise of Seattle. 
Wash.; and six grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. Wide have lived 
in Petaluma. Calif., San 
Angelo. Dallas, Dbnton and 
were transferred to Big Spring 
in 1974. They are affiliated with 
Trinity Baptist Church.

Marvin is a member of the 
Staked Plains Masonic Lodge 
No. 598. R.A.M No. 178 - R.S.M. 
No. 417,'Lt. Commnndery No,

CONROE. Texas (A ^  -  An 
ordained priest who turned his 
garage into a church is under 
pressure from his ̂ neighbors to 
find anothor place of worship.

Ken Walsh, ant Anglican 
priest and Latin'teaAhea at Oak 
Ridge High School, has been 
holding prayer sessions in the 
chapel since Jandary.aiid has 
no plans to stop. . 2

He has run aids in local news
papers seeking wcxahinpers.

“I have a private chapel in 
my home,” WalSh, who built 
the church while fixing flood 
damage to the garage;' told the 
(Conroe) Courier. "Perhaps 
other people should consider 
putting one in ." , 3 t ”

The church was de(Mcated as 
the Anglican Chapel of St. 
Jerome on Jan 18.

The week aftm* that,:residents 
of Walsh’s subdivision unani
mously voted to seek the 
church’s closuret' saying deed 
restrictions prohibit such use 
for the structure.

eiisipiiests
"We’ve aeked him to find 

another p la ^ fp r  his cjiapel,” 
River Plwlj^km homeowner’s 
association president Gwen 
nruska said. "We’re not trying 
tf> he mean or ugly,, we're Just 
trying to abide by ouy deed 
restrictions." ''

Those restrictions prevent 
residents in tlta ccimmunity of 
single family homes firom oper
ating a home’ bnkinels, she 
said. [

Most resident are concerned 
that an increase in church visi
tors could create a traffic prob
lem along the subdivision’s 
main drive. Hniska said.

While a private (:hape) inside 
the subdivisiota is not a  prob
lem. running newspapm adver
tisements seeking worshipers 
— and therefore, business — is 
a violation of d e ^  restrictions, 
Hruska said.

Walsh said he is not out to 
start a second business tor him
self. since he makes a good liv
ing as a Latin teacher.

"I don’t play golf yet. I don’t 
have a pool table, and ... I don’t 
have a wide ecrara televisloii to 
watch the Monday nii^t games 
with my firiends,” Walsh said. 
"This to who I am. and 1 chose 
to (build the d u ^ L )’’

He said lie hopes to reach a 
comiKumise with his neighbors 
and keep the church open.

Hruska n id  she did notloiow^ 
wnot recourse the homeowner’s ' 
group has if Walsh does not 
c l^ thechapel. ' -

It was not clear how nmny 
jfeoplB make up Walsh’s congre
gation. > ;

. . . .  : \

STORK
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Miranda R«C|^ele Jonea^ 
McCormick, girl, March 9, 
1866,11:30 g.m.. live pounds 16 
ounces and 19 inches long; par
ents are Tephanie Jones jand 
Jason McCkxnnick.
' Granctaarents are Phyllis and 

Jerry  Jones and Eddie ahd 
Jerry McCormick, all of Big 
Stodng# ^

^  M' I . — 1— :—
Bird! tnnounoemtota -  ̂  

are due Wednesday at noon 
for Sunday poblioatkm.

v v i l l i  w u C  ( I  l i . . .

I ii->i \ \ i ' J IH  cl  c \ i ' r \  m c n lh
III t h r  1)1'’, I i c i . t lJ  l i t r '  sci In )ii

’ "ToivonTBpVSave*
Brokmn? WgllFZxM

D & J Gloss and Art Clinic provides repair and restcxotion of 
glosswore, lirie crystal, figurines, porcelain, ceramics and oil 
pointings. Certified oppraisols ovoiloble.

)Midland P a rk  MaU M idland 
Thura.-Snn. M ar. 26-Mar. 29 D uring MaU Hours 

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL: 1-800361-7524 
BRING m s  AD IN TO RECEIVE 10% OFF REPAIRS;

. . .  A D  M U S T  A C C O M P A N Y  O R D iR !--------- — ---------------------------------------------

104OA to Z.
No one knows the tax code 

better than the 
professionals at H&R Block.

Our experienced preparers cisn 
help you pay less or get 

more back. Our rates are reasonable, 
we stand behind our work. 

SourKi like someone you can use?

H&R BLOCK

1512 S. Gragg 263-1931 
.-Fri. 9 am-9 pm S a t 9 am-5 pm

AR
INAiVitM AM> WUlIQAIlEr WISE
31, and Margaret was a mem
ber of the ABWA and the Desk 
and Derrick. He enjoys flying 
racing pigeons, and they both 
enjoy golfing ahd helping their 
son with his four children.

This was the comment made 
about their 40 years of mar
riage, ’Margaret is not only 
Marvin’s wife, but she is also 
hto best fHend. They both agree 
that being able to talk to each 
other and having God on their 
team has helped w ith .their 
fives * i. - T f

__
.• iU iii
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T H E ’f V t lD W A Y
Big Spring Rattlesnake Round-Up 

Wednesday, March 25th thru Sunday March 29th

Wednesday March 25,1998 
5 p.m. Rattlesnake Carnival Opens 

★  ★  ★  SNEEK A PEAK ★  ★  ★
5 p.m. til 10 p.m.

UnNinited Rides for$10J)p per person 
WeIsI Bands Go On Sale At 5 pjn.
\  Sjales Stop at 8:30 p.m.

RmE FOR ̂  ̂  FUN FILLED HOllRS 
FOR ONLY )^0.00 (PER PERSON)

Thursday, March 26 
2 For 1 Night 
1 Person Pays 
The Second 
Rides Free!

B R I N G  A  F R I E N D

F R I D A Y ,  M A R C H  2 7 , 1 9 9 8  

m o o n l i g h t  M A D N E S S  

6  H o u r s  o f  U n l i m i t e d  R i d e s

.  f o r  $ 1 0 . 0 0  per person 
Wrist Bands On Sale at 5 p jn .

 ̂ Sales Stop At 9:30 pjn.
^ j J O D E F O R  

6 B I O  F U N  F I L L E D ’ 
H O U R S

Saturday March 28th 
KIDS DAY OUT OF ALL AGES 
2 Time Periods To Choose From

Ift-UnHwilcd Udo-$7i0 per penon from 10 m-lpui 
lad-Uiihuitfd Rides $7i0 per penoo 2 pm-6 pm ^
Wikt B«di Go Ou Sae • 1 pa A Step at 4 JO pa 

> 7 PM SATURDAY NIGHT FEVER
lUiailcd Rida For $1IM per pcnon fNa 
7pa-Midto|to WrMaaiGoOuSaeildpa 

St«pial4J8pa

9
9
8

h

GIANT SIZE 
FABULOUS 

KIDDIE - LAND
■ t

i /

SUNDAY MARCH 29TH 
MEGA RIDE LAST BLAST 

UNLIMITED RIDES ALL DAY ro R

$12.00 PERPERSON^ " 
FROM1PM-9PM 

Wsistbsads go on Sile at 
1 pm Saks Stop at 6 pm

I I I

Taka th « la ta a t  
raago of Or •Marl ana 

foolwaar at
£>•120 Colorado Cil

1
. #

.• 7  f ^
-if/ *»

i f -

- . r  •

ij> t

•«K toa

Whole
«r
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Panhandle producers marketing sorghnmrbased food
HE^FORD (AP) -  As a Uva- 

stock feed. sorghum has long 
been an Indirect part of the 
U.S. fopd supply. Now, some 
Texas edtreiureneurs are taking 
the direct approach.

Because of increasing 
demand for sorghum as a food 
product for humans. Jowar 
Foods Inc. recently completed a 
new mill that can make four 
times as much sorghum flour 
as the old one. Jowar’s secre
tary-treasurer Armon
Laudprback said the new facili
ty, located up the road from 
this Texas Panhandle cattle 
center, already is grinding at 
Bill capacity.

“I didn’t know whether this 
thing would work or not.” said 
Lauderback. who handles the 
day-to-day operations of Jowar 
Foods out of his Hereford 
home. “Coming from the seed 
industry, I knew the potential 
was there, and I knew there 
was a niche market.”

Naysayers, including many in 
the sorghum business, initially 
told Jowar management that

p e < ^  wouldn't be iiiterasted in 
esdiog something usi^ally fed to 
animals.

*T. have doubts . whether 
sorghum has a bad image.” 
said Charles Miller, Jowar’s 
m arketing director. “ What 
sorghum has is Islpk of an 
image at all.”

The company relies on 
exhaustive research by Miller’s

Jowar pinpointed two target 
markets: One that wanted it, 
the other that needed it.

Immigrants from some nmrth- 
em  Indian provinces and else
where in Asia and Africa want-

Storee receiving the products 
from Oberoi report steadily 
in c re a s^  demand, he said. 

While gomh customers buy

e4 /t,' Lauderback said. Mild- 
tasling sorghum was a staple in

Jowar b ^ u s e  they long for the 
covniry.old ethers do it out of

father. Fred Miller,.a former 
Texas A&M University scien
tis t #ho  has spent 15 years 
developing white versions of 
the .Usualljr ruddy grain. 
M iller’s variety has a more 
neutral flavor than milo, the 
markedly bitter sorghum fed to 
livestock.

Jowar. which means 
“sorghum” in Hindi, owns the 
patents to Miller’s varieties.

“We’re not bioengineering 
this stuff,” Charles Miller said. 
“It’s plain old plant breeding.”

Developing tasty sorghum 
was one thing. Finding people 
willing to substitute it for tradi
tional grains like wheat and 
com was another task entirely.

their homeland.'but here they 
either rdied on imports or ate 
the bitter domestic alternative/1 

Haresh Oberoi, owner of 
Houston-based ethnic foods dis
tribu to r Dishaka USA, said 
food products made from tradi
tional feed-type sorghum had 
existed, but “When (Jowar) 
came up with the right product, 
it sold easily.”

necessity.
fWithou

Oberoi distribj^tes Jowar 
products in Houston and major 
cities across the United States. 
While Jow ar m ikes cereal, 
brownie mix and other items. 
Obmroi said the biggest seller is 
simple flour. Because Indian 
breads often are fried rather 
than baked, sorghum’s inability 
to rise without additives does
n’t hurt its marketability.

fWitbbut question, (sorghum) 
ia a israMly choice gridn fm: a lot 
of reasons foor people with celi
ac disease.” said Scott Adams, 
who rum  an Internet site dedi
cated tol celiac, an intolerance 
for the gluten found in wheat 
and barley. “ Breads (using 
Jowar flour) are  much more 
like wheat dr barley breads 
than any other alternative 
grain.”

Gluten is the substance that 
makes dough, rise and holds 
wheat-based bread together. 
Plenty of other grains can be 
mixed with gluten-like addi
tives to someadiat resemble tra- 
ditional wheat bread, but 
Adams said they usually fall 
shnrt : , „

"A lot of times they end up 
coming out like a cake or some
thing instead of something like

real bread," said Adams, of San 
Francisco. “Sorgbiun is havti- 
er. heavief and sticks togeflier 
better. You don’t  have to usg 
other varieties of flours with 
i t"  •• f  

Jow ar’s lirbwhie mix went 
over particularly  well with 
some celiae patients.

“There were people who said 
ey hadn’t had brownies in 10 

ea rs ,” said Robert Miller,'’ 
Charles* brothor and the com
pany’s production manager.

Although Jowar flour lacks 
the bitterness of feedlot 
sorghum, its nutty flavmr m i^ t 
still be too strong for some who 
are looking for a completely 
neutral flour, said Janet Jones, 
wife of Florida celiac patient 
Michael Jones. '

ye

“People are conservative 
about what they eat,” she said. 
“If they want to go with bland, 
they might choose rice or
CCMTH.

Between the millions of U.S. 
residents of Indian and African 
heritage and the celiac patients

— Who number at least 50,000, 
accqrding to experts — Jowar 
officials believe there is plmty 
(tf reastm for optimism.

“One of the things that makes 
it ekeiting for us is that we’ve 
got something unique,” Charfes 
Miller said. “We developed the 
genetics of this plant”

Jowar’s goal is to become the 
nation’s largest sm-ghum-based 
food producer within five 
years. Miller said. Lauderback 
said the company informally 
tests new product ideas all the 
tipie: Jowar tra il mix and 
snack chips are the latest 
kitchen creations that haven’t 
made the productiem line yet

Lauderback and the Millers 
are reluctant to discuss their 
finances or identify Jowar’s 
ownership group. They do 
acknowledge Jowar is faring 
well.

“The demand is there. For 
the last three years we’ve fund
ed ouitelves and haven’t had to 
ask anyone for money,” 
Charles Miller said. “Now, it’s 
time for national distribution.”

Dakota’s receives FTD stamp
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

Big Smnng’s Dakota’s Flowers 
and Gifts recent passed a 
mandatory quality inspection 
by the FTD Asstfeiation. an 
organization of more than 
22,000 professional retail 
florists in the U.S. and Canada.

Dakota’s Flowbrs is owned by 
Debbie Sheppard and located at 
1110 11th Place, and has been 
doing business in Big Spring 
since 1976. Dakota’s serves it 
customers from 8 a.m. to 5:30 
p.m. Monday through Friday^

Florists receiving FTi) certih- 
catlon demonstrate commit
ment to upholding the integrity 
of the professional retail florist 
by adhering to the association’s 
quality standards^

Sheppard says she purchased 
Dakota's two years ago because 
she wanted to own and operate 
her own busineas and Dakota’s 
was a great opportunity for her

to do it.
“1 love flowers and I love peo

ple,” Sheppatd said. “Flowers 
express people’s deepest emo
tions such as love, sympathy, 
happiness, sadness or^they can 
say a simple hello.”

Flowers also say what people 
sometimes can’t, according to 
Shepyard.

“W# get guys in her all the 
time who can’t tell the woman 
they love how they feel,” 
Sheppard said. “Send flowers 
and say just because. It wmrks!"

As fbr what popular, 
Sheppard says fresh flowers are 

'-jllways In  demand vhd'isllk 
rs also receive a loCoJI  ̂
ts in Big Six-ing. * *

Prom season is also apintnch- 
ing, which means a busy time 
for flbwer shops everywhere, 
accoiiding to Sheppard.

Soi^e of the items Dakota’s 
dobs Well wijh includes green 
and Mooming iriants, gift items, 
soutHwest artifacts, fruit and 
snack baskets and b^oon bou- 
q u ^ .

I )

NERALO pIlsIot/lMi CkM
Dakota’s Flowars and OKU was reoentty recognized by the FTD 
for Its quality In floral sarvtca. tome of the Rams Dakota’s emh 
rias inckidas gift Hems, soatlwsast artifocts, snack baskets, 
green plants and a variety of frssh and sWt flowers.

Spring rains mean time 
to fertilise landscapes

Spring is just around the cor
ner! With the recent rains we 
have been blessed with and 
warmer temperatures on the 
horizon, trees will be putting 
out and
the grass 
will be 
starting to
green up. 

Now is a
good time 
to fertilize 
l a w n s ,  

trees and 
o t h e r  

ornam en
tal plants. 
For the 
most part, 
our soil in

DavM
Kight
(bounty Agent

loiHoward Conb4» foiladdagtione
*' prim ary macro nutrien t,
' n itfbgi«.''W llt< fgbyi^W ¥rt- 

mary element needed for 
growth'and is the primary ele
ment responsible for producing 
the green lush growth associat
ed with plants.

Each* plent-s requirem ents 
vary ^somewhat and soil 
requirements also vary, but in 
most cases, nitrogen is the pri
mary nutrient needed. The only 
way to know for certain what

is needed is to do a soil test. 
The procedure for doing a soil 
test and the materials needed 
may be obtained from the 
Howard County Extension 
Office. There is a fee of $10 for 
each sample.

When trying to determine 
what type of fertilizer to pur
chase look at the numbers on 
the bag. These numbers repre
sent the concentration of ele
ments in the fertilizer. For 
example, a 10-10-0 analysis 
means that the first number 
represents the nitrogen con
tent. the second number repre
sents phosphorous and the 
third number represents the . 
potassium content. There are 
many different blends of 
izers dn the market.

Aa mentioned e a r l i^  nitr<h>« 
gen promotes growth. 
Phosphorous is very benefleial 
for root development. For yards 
put in last year, a fertilizer is ’ 
needed that is high in nitrogen 
as well as one that is high in 
phosphorous to assist with root 
development.

For additional information on 
this or other topics, please con
tact the Howard County 
Extension Office at 264-2236.

Whistleblowers entitled
to 25,. pereent of fine

Sluggish oil prices equals cheap gas
NEW YORK (AP) — A nearly 

10-year low in crude oil prices 
is expected to keep retail gaso
line prices at h istoric lows, 
reversing increases that started 
to emerge in parts of the coun
try.

Since September, the average 
price of gasoline at the pump 
has fallen a dramatic 23 cents 
and crude oil futures prices in 
the past week have added to 
their recent drops.

Trilby Lundberg, a Los 
Angeles-based energy market 
researcher, said gasoline prices 
have been rising recently in a 
dozen Midwestefn cities while 
Staying flat in a half dozen 
cities in other parts of the 
nation.

But the recent oil price dr ops 
have prompted her to doubt 
whether the spot increases 
were likely to spread nation
wide.

“ Ve are going to be very 
caraAil bMbre we say R’s over,”

fell.
“It still sounds like shades of 

1986 to me,” when crude prices
crashed in spectaculas feshion.
Lundberg said.

Lundberg, publisher of the 
Lundberg Survey, which 
checks prices at lOJNO gasoline 
stations nationwide^ saw gas 
pump prices rising over the 
past several weeks ami whole
sale prices rising in the past 
s e v e ^  days.

This past Sunday. Lundberg 
reported that the average all- 
gnid# pump price was down 3 
cents since Feb. 20, making 
that'the loweet price ever once 
adjusted for Inflation.

By today’s standards, gasoline 
pumped in the 1920s cost $2.50 a 
gallon, Lundberg sal<f̂

she i^ d  Tuesday. 
Almcioujidi crude prices wound 

up ending slightly higher 
Tvaaday, Lundberg said the 
dsMits about whether oil pro- 
daetag countries can keep a lid 
on ao tpu t makes her think 

prices have fSsrther to

Regular self service gasoline, 
as of March g, 1908, was selling 
at less than $1 at nearly half 
the nation’s stations, jrhlle self- 
and full-service combined 
piiode were fl.093i.

At the same time pump prices 
have falleh dnanatieally since 
September, crude oil futures 
prices have fallen also.

“For gasoline prices to fsU at 
approximately the paee of 
ertifle oil Is extr^ordfnary.

because taxes don’t fell because 
crude oil does,” Lundberg said.

Just how does the price of 
crude oil traded at the New 
York Mercantile Exchange 
translate to what drivers pay at 
the pump?

Lundberg said that, more 
than ever, communications and 
other factors are causing a 
more direct link between the 
minute-by-minute change in 
crude prices and pump prices 
that are labored by refiners, 
wholesalers, retailers and com
petition.

But retailers say the process 
is slower.

Tom Osborne, a spokesman 
for the Virginia-bas^ Society 
of Independent Gasoline 
Marketers of America, which 
represents 30,000 independent 
retailers nationally, said “the 
cost of crude oil is a small part 
of the total cost of gasoline. It 
cannot track (crude prices) 
exactly.”

Village Chevron in Los Altos, 
CfeL, said his unleaded regular 
gasoline is selling at just under 
$1.28 a gallon. At the end of the 
summer, it was selling about 20 
cents higher.

He said customers tell him
about places they’ve visited and 
the lower prices they’ve 
encountered in Atlanta and 
Kansas City.

“It’s a little diffment from the 
rest of the country. They really 
aren’t talking apples to iqq;>les,” 
Volkmar said, noting that 
Califmwia gas station owners 
must add 8.2S percent tax. a 9- 
oents pwr gallon anessment for 
road improvement and the 
higher cost of fuel because 
California’s environmental 
standards are higher than fed-

PHILADELPHI^ (AP) -  
Three men whose Whistle-blow
ing helped expose Medicare 
fraud at SmithKline Beecham 
PLC are more than entitled to a 
quarter of the $325 million fine 
paid by the pharm aceutical 
gianti their httolSieys argued 
Monday.

The Justice Department has 
balked at paying the 15 to 25 
percent, or $48 to $80 million, 
that the whistle-Vlowers have 
demanded, arguing that their 
contributions to the case were 
worth far'less.

“The worse part of the ordeal 
is dealing with the government, 
not the i^ p le  who he blew the 
whistle on,” said Marc S. 
Raspanti. attorney for lead 
whistle-blower Robert Merena. 
“SmithKline has, to their cred
it, treated Mr. Merena with the 
utmost respect”

The two other whistle-blow
ers include Charles Robinson 
Jr., the former medical director 
of SmithKline’s San Antonio 
laboratory and attorney Glenn 
Grossenbacher.

Merena, of the Reading-area, 
worked as a senior biUlng-sys- 
tenis analyst at a SmithHine 
Beecham office in Montgommy 
County.*While still employed, 
he began feeding information 
and consulting with federal 
investigators working on the

“Certainly there are fluctua
tions. (but) prices don’t go up 
or down in a steady lias,” said 
Osborne. “That’s affected mors 
by local competiflon than by 
anything else.”

Steve Volkmar, owner of

For those complaining about 
California prices, Volkmar 
pointed out a  sign across the 
street where a 90-ounce bottle 
of cola is selljng for 99 cents a 
gallon, #hidh Volkmar trans
lates to $8.28 a gallon.

'I wouldn’t even want to
begin to compute (the cost per 
gallon of) a double decaf latte.
with a shot at Stsurbneks,” 
Volkmar said.

The $368 million fine paid by 
Philadelphia-baaed S^fliKline 
was Am largest civil settlement 
ever in a whistle-blower law
suit. The jtonqMuny settled after 
allegatlofu it paid kickbadtsito* 
doctors, billed the govwnment 
for lab o ^ to ry  tests not per- 
f o m ^  1^  otlm  violations.

SmithiCUne has not denied or 
admitted allegations.

The Justice Department did 
agree to pay the whistle-blow

ers a minimum (ff $9.7 million 
for their work on the case — 
only if they dropped claims to a 
larger portion and only after all 
appeals were exhausted.

In January, U.S. D istrict 
Judge Donald W. VanArtsdalen 
ordered the government to drop 
the stipulations, paving the 
way for the men to press their 
demands.

In the hearing before 
VanArtsdalen, Justice 
Department attorney Russell 
Kinner said the investigation 
into the fraud was part of a 
“huge national investigation” 
involving a number of sources 
and the hard work of govern
ment attorneys and agents.

“The extent that Mr. Merena 
contributed to this investiga
tion was a very small amount,” 
he said, adding that the mini
mum award agreed to is 
enough for the men’s efforts 
and to encourage other poten
tia l whistle-blowers to come 
forward.

Big pay-outs, Kinner said, 
should be reserved for whistle
blowers who are forced to testi
fy at trials or other “rigoirous 
experiences.”

In an interview  during a 
break in proceedings, I^wpanti 
said Merena certainly qualifies 
as having had a rigorous expe
rience. He M t SmithKline in 
March 1996 and struggles flnan- 
clally. The government did 
advance him $100,000 at one 
point to help pay the bills, but 
lias collected “not one penny” 
more during flie entire experi
ence, said Raspanti.

“He is so drained, both he
and his femily,” Raspanti said.

In court Monday, Merena 
declined to speak to a reporter 
other than saying that he and 
hie family were “hanging in 
&ere.”
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How did tis su e s . become 
Kleenex? Sangwich .bags 
become Baggies? Bandage 
strips become Band'Aids?

More importantly, how can 
you become known as the i»e- 
mlere brand in your market?

The big corporationx,have 
untold advertising dollgi^s to 
help push their names to .the 
forefront. But where does that 
leave the small-business owner 
who has limited resources?

Tom Peters writes about cre
ating brand identity for the 
career person, but some of his 
techniques also cross over to 
products and services. He rec
ommends taking stock of what 
you have to offer and determin
ing what it is that makes it dif
ferent. Identify your greatest 
strengths, what customers get 
from you that they can’t get 
elsewhere, and what you do 
better than your competitors.

Then compare the benefits of 
your product or service to the 
benefits of the product or ser
vice of your competitors. Peters 
notes that every feature should 
yield an “identmable and dis
tinguishable” benefit for the 
consumer. He cites as an exam
ple Nordstrom department 
stores for its personalized ser
vice and large selection.

’The next step is to increase 
your visibility. 'That means get-
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ting out th ^ e  onii spreading 
the word about your business. 
Become known as an expert in 
your field and customers and 
cUftits will think of you first. 
Do 'this by teaching a clasp itt 
your coihmunity collegO or 
adu|t education program. OQkr 
workshops and seminars in 
your area. Speak on your topic 
before community groups. If 
you’re a tax preparer, you’ll be 
in demand come tsuc season. A 
real estate agent n)ight hbst'a 
home-bu3ring seminju', a veteri
narian might give a workshop 
on pet care.

W riting is another way to 
enhance your profile. Submit 
opinion pieces to* your local 
newspaper, or offer to write a 
column. Submit ailicles to your 
industry newsletter.

Become active in your local 
chamber of commerce and 
othm* professional and business 
organizations. Sign up for com
mittees, host get-togethers at 
your place of business and 
attend functions.

But visii>ility aione won’t 
make you stand out in the mar
ketplace. ’Treat all your person
al interactions as opportunities 
to build your reputation.

Terrle M. Williams, founder 
and president of The Terrie 
Williams Agency in New York, 
recommends being sincere," 
honest, prepared, and profes-^ 
sional. Williams is author of 
the book, “The Personal Touch:

What You R0aUb Need to 
Succeed in Today’s Fast-Paced 
Business World” (Warner 
Books).

- Returning phone calls, fUlfili- 
ing promisee and even saying 
thank you may all seeni like lit-, 
tie things, but thex make an '
impna4|Qn- ■

Some of Williaiw suggestions 
include:

— Try to develop a knack for
remembering names. People 
are flattered when you remem
ber their name. '

Be an active listener.
— Create a “small talk” note

book. In it Jot down anecdotes 
about life or current events to 
stimulate conversation.

— Send a follow-up note. 
When you meet someone who 
you’d like to stay in touch 
with, send a letter saying how 
much you enjoyed meeting. 
Mention the possibility of get
ting together in the future.

— Go through your Rolodex 
periodically. Send a hello note 
to those you haven’t been in 
touch with in awhile.

Peters calls this “branding” 
yourself — identifying what 
sets your product or service 
apart from the rest, spreading 
the word and backing your 
business with your own reputa
tion. ’Then maybe, like Kleenex, 
your name may become syn
onymous with what you do.
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Best Home Care
1710 Marcy Drive Big Spring, Texas 79720
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GET MORE FOR 
YOUR MONEY.

Icrm Rate W Y
30 day CD 4.90% 5.01%’
60dayCD 5.05% 5.16%’
90 day CD 5.20% 5.30%’
180 day CD 5.35% 5.42%?'

Bhiebonnst accounts woifc hard 
sveryday.
Let your Kard'eamed money work just as hard as you do.
T hat’s what makes a  Bluebonnet account the best you can buy: 

W hen you’re ready to  get more for your money, just 
remember Bluebonnet foi com petitive Money M arket and 
Certificate of Deposit rates and give us a call.

Call US toll five at 1-888-262-7789
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* MmiaiUB optiuni; depiiM (f S2S.000. Anntal PMcenUfe YmU it hned 
na calcuhtkm of nmric intcioc tait pad nunihif by dte^ All rales are 
adiyect m change without notiR. Inrerex begm m team on dxe of 
danait ad h p ^  n> the dare of BMurky on CeitificaKt of DepoaX. 
Sdwamid penalties apply on fundi wtmdrawn paior lo auaiirity. Feet aiay 
reduceeamingt. Rate acuncntxif M arch 28.19M

m
BLUEBONNET

SAVINGS BANK FSB

P i

FR EE BLOOD SUGAR TEST!

D* YOU ARE INVITED^ 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center 

Community  'Outreach Clinic
held  a t local churches o n  A e last T uesday o f  each  m onth

First Pretbylerlan Church 
8th & Runnels

(Parlor - corns through courtyard) 
Tuss, March Slat 

4:30 r 6:30 pm
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L ove. Chris. 
M wia. C iystN . 

Peter Oc th e  
R est o f  th e  

Carrillos

18M Buick Ctnhsy, 32.000 
' Four door, powsr , dW t, 
on* owrtsr runs groat. 
$7200. 203-7478 aJtor 6 
203-1488.

Immaoutata ‘96 Toyota 
Canvy LE. 36,00(MnlB. Now 
Uraa. MUST SACRAFICE. 
$15,000. 915-363-4206 QR 
9153634^0^

1986 Buick Ragii. 2 dr. vary 
good oond. NC. P8/$2.950. 
O /B/0 laava tnaaaaga. 
2633384 rilw 5pm. |
CREAM PUFF only 30,000 
mlaa. lOSOMomjtyOfexI 
Marquia WhNa
w /la a th a M ^ n ta r lo r . 
mwnacuhMt $6095.87 Auk) 
Srioa. •

1086 BUICK RIVIERA. 64K 
mllaa, laathar aaata artd 
kwdod. BaautIfiJ two Iona 
gray. You havo to aaa Ma 
anal $3^906. CM 267-8470.

*91 CadBac Sadon Da VB^ 
Excollant condition, aH 
optlona, laathar Intarior. 
$5j000.2638640.I l t s a  M ercury G rand| 

M arquis L8 4-DB 
Extra dean..........84.M61

I ’, o r .  r , K ( ) (  K  
1 O K I )

V\ IIh

1$74 2  Tarry Traval Tralar. 
$2500. Now tkos. and hot 
water hooter. Sloapa 6. CM
9163036383.

1 9 9 2  F O R D
MOTORHOME. 28 ft. 1 
ownar. Must aM bacauaa of 
haaMh. Lorrmteaga. Saa O 
1201 PaBia

SAN ANGELO 
R.V. SHOW
BobCalSUKlhMB 
Knktefbockcr Rd 
•nriMK.»,I3-7pM
• S u .M K Z l,|a -7 p n
• Sun. tUc 22.1-S^

YAOLCOMaa

A uto  P ari

SUPPLIE

FOR SALE; 464,427,396, 
350 CIO anginas, roctengN 
Port Big Blocfc Haada, 
Cranks 915-6738080 loova 
moaaagsdnumtwr.

T ravel T railers

1995 Prowlar, 28ft 5th 
 ̂Whaaf. SMaout djnlng and'
Iving room aroa. Elaciric M 
jacks. Loadadt Usad four 

I tknas. Excadant oondWon. 
; 287-5706.

FOR SALE; 1986 HoMay 
kR am blar Im parial 

AkjmHJte 38IL 59i \4teaal.
: Exc. oond. Co* 267-1226
lia  I iiiiaaani rrT T n—

'94 MAZDA B 3000
laatte. Qraan

M M  wMIOWS. 
•15-354-2397 or

;2B93386.

f  1994 Dodgo Vim. Custom 
\ buM, good oondMon. Ono 
eOamar. CM 2648811.

;  ADOPTION; warm
r haarted eoupla daakaa M 
* baBy$>l»**- Sacurtty.lova 

 ̂and dovoion for boil of you. 
c Plaaaa cM Oarote and Sol.

<ADOPT
2 Cartng bi Iowa ooupla uBh 
« gan9a Qoldan flatrlawar 
> ateh to sham fialr leva u48r 
■nawbom. axpanaaa Paid 
f.O aN  Shallav $  Slava. 
:  1409196881$.

*UJ2a3Ba3*GHir
. as»-7331

Ba Your Own Boaa. 
Vand RTE for aate. 
aol. 1-a033n8363.

KEEP ALL PROFITS 
LEGALLY

• MSVRf A H in  Sm  JQHIHB 
> n a M 3 L n M C T  -  n n u r

888-605-2494

S p rin g  Orivar 
ia now offadng 

Taanaga Drfvar Education 
for Idda 15 yrs. of aga 
minimum. Firat ciaaa 
baginaWad. Api$ la t  For 
lagMiaBon and Info, coma 
by tha Big Spring Mail 
location, Mon-
Thur 5:30 to 5:30. Call 
258-1023, 263-7015 or 
4S7-234a

CANT AFFORD BkXS 
NEED MONEY 

CALL 1-8863608131

FRUSTRATED, NEED 
MONEY

C A U 1-8893639131 
DEBT CONSOLIDATION

Help Wanted

"BBIEHf TWeHneMTIw 
I BeHs f t  Whistles! I

*  S1.000
S gn-O” Borjs "or 
Exoer erced Drr.ers
* V.'est Coast Runs

* Hea th Life Insurance 

A v a i l a b l e  F i r s t  

D a y  O n  T r u c k

T R A N S P O R T
1-800-441-4394  
hr IxpaioKMl Driven 4

OuuB'Opentor T h b s  
1-338-64281-800-: 

for Graduate Students

Chooaa vour fn aa , your 
kwoirte $  your rawante. 

ChooaaAVONICM 
2732125, Itowl

r for fM or part I 
l E T C,Cal:NASJ8l

NEEDED: Expariancad 
Sateaman lor IfaM I ofhtf 
PlanL DOE Baaa pay ♦ 
oommlaaion. Aak lor Lucy 
a r B o n a y a l• 1 6 « e B 8 3 2 ^

PIZZA BIN
Now hiring wM steil, m at 
ba IS  AppN at Ptaaa Ina 

ITOEOraggSl

WANTED • Oparator lor 
Steam Cteanlng Biz - To do 
flat work and raataurant 
vanNhhoods. Knowtedgaof 
ateamsra a pkjB. Moat hava 
daan M.V.R. and piafar 25 
yra or oktor. CM and laava 
masaags •  267-5440 or 
cM 2638342.

SCOBCMOUNTAM

A 153 bad JCAHO 
oeoradHad faeWty haa 
Immadiote opanktg for a 
C larloal A aaiatan t. 
Raqubamante ara 2 yaora 
n n lm u m  sxparianea  
$lafarrad, good' dartoal 
aMHa, oomputar akWa, 
knowladga of Lotu* S 
WIndowa programs. Must 
ba obla to ooM t dbactor In 
markotlng and paraonnal 

Submit raauma 
[915)263-5454 or

(915) 2638151 or maH to 
1601 W. llWt Plaoa. Big
Spring, Taxaa 79720. No 
Pnona Cala. Appicallons
may ba pickad up at Iht
WMCfWwOWl DOTMbClMM 7am
and 9pra Equal Opporhfly 
Empkiyar.

UCENSED VOCATIONAL NURSE
Requires Texas LVN License, minimum of one year 
nursing experience required. Mental retardation 
and/or mental health m ilor  long-term nursing care 
preferred. Responsible for monitoring, documenting 
health/medical conditions, planning, providing, secur
ing. and coordinating health care services u d  the 
administration, monitoring, documenting of medica
tions. Take calls on a 24-hour bosia, alternating with 
othar nursing pencnnal. Salary flTOS per month. For 
details call our job line 91S4103424 or submit applica
tion to. PERMIAN BASIN COM M UNITY CENTERS. 
401E. niinoU Suite » ! .  Midland, TX  7ST01.

T o w a 4 o o u n b y l^ ^ lK ^ ^ ^ ^
M U WM poBWon opwi vi 
Coahoma $ Big Spiftig..
Abto to worit M ahite 
at 1101 Lanfwaa Hwy, E ^ .

COST A ccouprrA nr
Develop an acUvRy baaed coat accounting system 
consistent wHh managed care requirements and 
TDMtIMR. Bachelor's degree in accounting 
required. 2-years experience in accounting, prefer
ably health care and/or cost accounting. Strong 
com puter and spreadsheet skills required. 
S27.000 per year. Tor details call our Job Urw 9 IS - 
S70-3424 or submit application to;

m iM A n  BASH co N N U vn r C EPrm s, 
a o i E. BBaote Sirfte 5 0 1 , 

WdlMMl IX  79701

Community-Wide Job Expo
9:30 a.m. - 1:30 p.m. • Saturday, March 28 

Dora Roberts Community Center ^
100 Whipkey Drive 
Big Spring, Texas

Proapectivo omployara in a varioty of fleMa aro lookinf for 
your akMa.

Job claaaMcationa Inckido:
• SocrotarM
• Word Procoaalng
• SocM Sorvteoa
• Nlalntonanco
• Food Sorvice

•  H oalth Caro
•  C orroctlonal O fflcora
• Carpontora
•  C on atru ctlon  Worfcara
•  P rod u ction  Aaaom blora

Sponaorod by
M oora D avaiopm ant For B ig  Spring, in c .

B ig  Spring A roa C ham bor o f C om m orco

D A L L A S

POLICE DEPARTMENT
EARN $28,498 - $29,698

W AUnCAIM tfB
Fargr Hww (45) Heen ef CeBaga whh a "C" Average 

TwaMy-OM (21) Yaars of Age 
UaieMStalaaCUlMa

! Diacbarge fraoi MBMary Sarvloa, if appBcakla 
VolM Dvfvor’a U cm it

flaxibit Ufa ao4 baaMb 
axcaBaM laMraaaaal piaa: a raBaga killiaa 
la a44Hlaa, sB aqalpmaat ami tMifMWM are

For b m m ttn  ami In  Phaot TooUmg Cornua KoemMera At:

Lexiagtou Suitas Hofei 
IM J M iA ifT (l orite aarth o f 1-29, c«it 1J4) 

M M aad ,T esaa7f701  
T horadoy,M arch2 4 ,199t 3 p te-4 |M B  

Friday - Sooday, M arch 27 • 29 ,1998  la o i - S p a i

No appoUitmtm mMMaary, C olkgt tramacript rupttrtd to M

I i 2 n 6 r  1 d ^ ‘ l iC
Momino work, paiHMw. 
CaH 893-7391 b a ^ a
8:30ain;aak for 

3dacrJaataor2(

WBBrtg to WORK? iWN
train. WaNraaa naadM , 
must ba 18 A 4Mo to work 
apR afdte Good laftesnoaa. 
Apply M Rad Maaa QriH, 
2401GMgg

M A m onvio
th a C arriaga  fnn. Big 
Spring, haaanopaninglora 
hkriktelad. aotoo oilanted, 
Mwboing Dbootor. Tha lob 
weirid alao kKhida aoivHy

condHIona and

days. For an 
oonfaot Art Sinclair at 
•1 3 -2 6 7 -1 353. Equal' 
QpporiunHf Bn$)loyer.
Uoanaadplumbaia wanted: 
$16hr, T r ^  aBowaitoo.
aaBHpO tnBpf sa^Hiwa^^M
SoBiar bananBlB Inchiaad. 
Call Robart Gordon 
91«aS38Bg3.

paavantelv

Stipaririaor 
opartmant 

lat Ite AC 
Raaponafola for

rOOdya. S a la ry  
on axpatfanca. 

la  paraoN

No phono

W W iiM , VOf
Night ShBta. Apply 
paraon. No phono oaB 
Bwgar rang 800 W.F80.

ORoateanagaranriariaa
paraon tor Oaomdo CRt 
booleteflalaaand

Imowtedga a pka. Sriary.

S TaSo8
Mailcal Sardoa A Supply of 
91M 7M 116foran

D ir a o tm r o f
Roasoa HealBicara Caater la curroMly leaking a 
D.O.N, to m raai the oparahoiia of oar norsliii 
dapartmaat. Long-Tarm Cara axporioact la 
dastrad. CompoUtlve Salary and BanaCItt.

' $1,500 Sign-On Efonus .. 
Send Resume or A j^ y  at: t

Appooo Healthcare Center 
$01 Croreee St./P.O. Box 51$

f .T X  7 9 6 4 5  
IM<at8) 7098674 Tax (fl8) Tia8109 
| a a d O f w d ls d t y ^ r i« M w Iii ia g F r t e « r * * w
^ lOI/AA

Looai aateteMnl i
now hinng Mifta
M aintananca M an. 
Exparlaooa a piuB. Apply k) 
paraon •  Barcelona 
Apanmsma, 530 Wsstovor
W - t

SECURmr,
P O H A n C B

DUEIDRAnDEKnunOfl
NAKAQCRIKAineeS
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CMnpaOUvatetey 
Rapid 4dvwicameiit • 
Oppot&aikies In 
llevMStaiea 
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lntUE|eoc 

rwd skA Days ‘ 
nOd itaOihMand 
VacaHon Date ; 
Optional DenW and 
DtaabOky kwainacc ' '  
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i
H orm aiil

BqaalO
ateatehOniia
•rOalMMlWn.

it*al lA All

•36 lies., i 
5.9% for 60

D la m o i 
te u p e  ft 
su p e r  c  
u n iv e r s

1801 i
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ACT NOWI AVON avg. 
M>-19v. BanallB. INr hm. 
1-fOO«S74

Nwd gantainan tD woik Ma 
ahMI at laundronMtt. Fil • 
Sun. (9pm-1ani) ISXMl^. 
hr. Pick up appMeaSon at 
taosoMOB.

DawaiapyouriiolMilaL Tha Air Forea laapacli tat, and 
wan ha^you by teaching 
you a teada. plua wan ha(>

140041M IM F.

our

AVON $8-t18/hr. No 
Door-tt>-Ooor. Quick Caah, 
Fun S Raiaxihg 
14OSSei-O406.

W anted, M alntananai 
panon tor apaiknante in Bg 
Sp rin g. E xparianca  
nacaaaary, A/C isailMiad. 
Piaaaa cal (808) TSSsaao.

I

\ n m l ( ssiomi l upitoi hmi l }  

in CDiisiillalii ( f imim ial saI

BqultabU and Its aubaldiary BQ Financial 
Cooaultanta, Inc. hava aelect opaninga for Salea 
Bxacutlva and Salaa Manacara in Bis Spring 
offloaa. To laam about poaltlona available, attend 
an informational aaminar about the changea 
oecutring in the financial aarvloaa Induatry and 
how to poaitloa youraalf for a tramendona m o ^  
tuntty. r

PBraotaliiilatniatloo,plwmcopli^ 
MomtenP. Bodgliia,Ar..CLU,CliFC. Afgkcy

3SSS8.Loopl88.SaltpSM. - 
Ubback.n7MS8; 
phona(MI)7»l4tt8S 

or flax rasunM to (80R 781-81881.
Bqul|kbto and|,Ml Fhidtietel Gonaulteata, lac. an  
dhrertified ftPancial aarvloaa coowaniaa ottering; 

^Mutual Funda
• Financial Planning ServttM
*40l(k) Plana «
• Inaunmce and Anmiltiea
• Batata Planning
• InveatmaiitServkm
• Retlmmant nannteg
• Executive Benefit Planning 

CaUaga dagiaa reqnirad.
J R.8JV.P,
N orm an P. H odglna. J r .. CLU, CliFC  

A tancF  M anager 
Stava Jetar  

D istrict M anager

E Q U IT A B L E
M tmb trq f  tb t Global W KnCrom p

gqaal Opyortanlty taiplayer ai/F/D/V

O m V M t -T S T  Fatafin 
Sarvlok Co. (Dlv. of Yaia 
Kay) Looking for Truck 
Otivar wNh CDL Lloonsad 
wMh teasthan S Sekate In 5 
yoars. IMI hava te pAss 
DOT Phyaktel and Drug 
Tact Must boat yoMS dd. 
W l teks appiQBlone at tha 
Stenton and Lamsaa oMcas 
or cal 1-8004K2-0474 or 
768-2S78. BorteSte bwiuda: 
Haaltti insaranca 
Ualform's fumlahod. Prom 
Sharing Plaii. 1 waak 
vacation, aftar 1 yaar 
amploymant, 2-waak 
vacation afar 2 yaar 
amploymant. WHi train 
qudNtod applcante wtti ol

« i p N i « a d p p i | U M U  ^

noaSdNlMi- 
4 d N i ^ i a 1 f 2 E « t o n w -

n

(80R27B48M.*)E.^

UHtogariCI^ ^  
an bnmadtete cpankigtor a 
Now Patiant NagMrar. 
Dulsa wWineludaassteyg 
palanli wMi 8w oomptelon 
of new patiant Information 
tomw. and ataaring palant 
intoiiiwlon to 8te oomputer. 
IdaaiappIcantshmddINyp 
good communlcaSon aaite 
and ba abla to %pa 48 woaji 
a minute. Exparianca with 
fitrirte Mteiagar anfiaaia 
la halpM, but not laqubad. 
Salary la ooihmanourate to 
awpartanca and a kB banait 
packaga la avalable tor •* 
fuN-flma position. Only 
quaWlad appNcante naad 
apply to tw Paraonnsl OBca 
of Matona S Hogan Cinto, 
1801 WaatThaaPtaoa. Big 
Spttog. Taxaa 79720. or fiK 
teaumak>915S84-7018.

W a a t  T a K a a
OpportunMaa, Ine. In 
Stanton. Tx la taking 
appacaaona Kx a suDaaaaa 
Drivar. AppHcante must 
hava gradualad Ifom high 
achod or hava XGEfX l ip  
hava vaM Cteaa C Ortllr 
UOBnt# BM  0000 (BIIMQ 
raoord. ba afw to weik PM. 
wNh chMran, ddait p d  
n i n o o i p p B a ir a  fnuii < 
appropriataiy. Abftyito 
apAak both angMIî  T 
apanlah prafarfSd. 
Applcantomayppptealj 
ofltoa locatad A io| m  
Fiteidte Stenton, T ^ b ^  
mag pick tto an appeadpn 
at Iw Sy BpitogloalioSol 
WTO.I at 1000-11ft Plapa. 
AppUcaPona muat vba 
ratumad by 8:00p.m. on 
Friday, March 27,1908. 
WTO.l ia an uCqual 
OppoilunRy Cmptoyar.

itotiatank

9
< R E G I S T E R E D  N U R S E  > 
-Requires Texas RN llcanae. One-year pay- 
diiatrld  nursing prefbrred. A ssist in mdd- 
icatlon  serv ices and coordinate m edical 
and non-m edical aspects o f clien t’s  treat
m en ts. S alary $27,341.77 per year. For 
details call our Job lin e 91&870S424 or sab- 
m lt 4 i>plication to:

P E R M I A N  B A S I N  C O M B f U N T T Y  
C E N T E R S .

401B. minota Suite 301, 
Midland, TX  79701.

1

TEAM!
IWANTEO 

IOPERATORS ALSO NEEDED
WSoieranaxedtontbendk 
tackags: $800

________-ipsfNivs
packags, 401k wHh 

coitipany contribution, ratkntton bonus,
toauianos, ̂ ~urttoans.
REQUIREMENTS ARE: 
2S years old w4ft 2 years ssmi driving sxpsrtenosd 
oomplsiondsnaocredksd trude dilvsr schod, CDL 
with haz-mat and tanker 
endoreemente, pass, DOT 
and company laqubenwias.

I wB ndp train you tor a ioisstol tuksu' 
kucktodusky.

r to person at STEERE 
T ^  UNE8 BIC., 1200 
ST. Hwy 178. Phons 
tj(»1$)2B3-7«88.

AVIS LUBE FAST OS. CHANGE . 24HR. JOBHOTUNE 
'14QIK883<4063 X371

Exduaive Qift $ Jewdry 
Store wants to hka mature 
aa|ss person for part/Ome 
eniploynnent on permanent 
bade. Apply to parson ody; 
i i ^ P M 2 1 3 , M d n 8 t

t .  *98 
DRESSMAKER
tevisi Machine, frje* arm, 
iPsus, Kbool imM . (never 
Wit) lew N Serve the leaiM In 
aa opraikn, hHvy tuty, E  yr 
ftratey. cBiQ) yr- kw auvke.

£aaai|Mn.attltdHb«Ut- 
nuke Identical bvtioiihaie, 
(any ttae). invisiblt bUnthem. 
gerceet, dam, wdkie, oMon 

Ban,»einbroî , ac« m hot- 
•M, elettic itretch dacocative

WANTED
RJd. Case Mviager tor 1$3 
acuta care hospital with 
good Intarpereond skWs. 
Working.. In a 
totordtedpitery 
environment, a team 
approach wift physicians, 
nursss $ finanoisi 
psrsotinsl. A positivs 
outgoing  ̂AttitOdO Is 
neosssaiy for ftis posMon. 
Fax resume to; (915) 
2638484. ^
Apptadtons may be picked 
up at 8w ewHahboerd 7am to
8ixn.
SosnieMounMn Itodlcfll 

Canter
1001W. lift Pteos

agSprtot^ T ^  78720

No Phons Cdte Plsass

trenIrigdorw.PIcIwdupaito 
deivsred. Pleaps. caN for 
raofsti4uiiiw8ua(084 4806.

DELTA LOANS 
$100TDS398$i 

SBHahteBaand 
11SE3nLM «0B 
Ph.

Blg> Rounds Bates d  Hayl 
A i ^ ,  Rye, Wheat & Red 
Tod Cane $ Oats. CsH 
2836786

Appliances

CREATIVE
CELEBRATIONS

OncbUNT-IOteoff 
whan you book your 1888 

weeding this monft. 
Cakas. Abras, atdwa, sMi 
Sowsra, ale. Cab tMW for 

Sppt287-8191

Swimming Pools

POOLSIl 
Ooni wdt IB M's h077/Lot 
VIeiqn‘Mahers A

MANAGER NEEDED
Local apartfiwnt complex 
eeoMng a manager. Must be 
a good peopTo person, 
computer aklHe heipfui but 
nd mquirad. Apply to peraon 
dS»W w kxw rR oad

Don's Tire & Truck Serdoe: 
S. Sendee Rd J-20 taking 
applications or (Mechanic 
w/some tire experience) 
267-S20S
Diaroantler with tods and 
mschanical experiencs. 
Bring rssume to Westsx 
Auto Paits, Inc. 1511 Hwy. 
380____________________

TRANBm ONALCARE 
COORDINATOR 

TrknsMond Cara Unk 
• Binapring, T x -

RehabCars Group, one of 
the nation’s prsmier 
providsrs of physical 
tehabBtellon prograsne. has 
a position svattMls within 
our subacutetoidNed nursing 
unit at Scanic Mountain 
Medtod Canter.

Rsquires RN/LPN with 
minimum ons yaar 
axpariancs In case

FRIQiOABtE
APPLIANCES

aronowavalabtoai
PMUJP8T1RE

507EtetL
Big Spring, TX 78720

re A Leteure
PAR/UXB^In
irwd.^dtem

ProdlMteput___
]toU0«w1 backyard 
W .A .C . Oelivafy 8 
installation available. 
264-7233

Acreage For Sale

OWNER MUST SELU 
Great laneiy homa. 2300 
eq.fL 3 badroom, 2 baft, 2 
llvlryg araas, sunroom. 
d o u M  fireplaca, 3 car 
garage, 2818 MIshlar. Ca* 
tor mom toformation: Jkn 
CawftKSi 6602-838-1436 
home, 682-388-8443 woik.

For Sate or Rent 10.94 
acrao Todd Rd. Farrcad, 
water, sspic. 943552-6094

AKC Akita puppies, bom 
1/31/98. Females $250. 
Males $300. firm. Parents 
on premises. 520-7348 or 
6238866

Small or large acreage For 
sde wdl consider Ftowwing 
or Texas Vetarans 
ftoanacing. Cal 2638786

Houses For Sale

ShsssK-8
Boarding-Grooming 

Stanton 7533850

2 bedroom homo for sale. 
$19,500. Owner win Inance 
with low down payment & 
low monthly. 1104 E. 13ft 
9136233649

THIS! DRISSMAKIM AM 
DBSIGNID TO «W AU PA8 
UC. WITHOirT ADJUSTMUrr. 
Uvt'i, Cums. lahabury. fuiit 
As. sylon, fOMdi Bsltrial, cm 
mn kMhtr. Nw you have it lO 
is ow machine. YODR PRICB 
WITH AD ONLY tM. WITHOUT 
AD MIG’S PRICB HH.I5 
Apixvead credit 11 payments f 
tE. mo. or tai caah. Ta ace call 
au-dMTTT anytime.

ire^ewin 
a hedftcare setting. Good 
paiiont assassment and 
d rie d  skMs. dong wift the 
ablHy to work waM with staff 
A physicians a must, strong 
toterpeisonaltoommunlcalio 
n skills assentlal. 
Knowledge of fadaral and 
state regulations patlalning 
to skMed care and payment 
tor Such sendee pcefened.

For more ftformation. call 
or send resume to: Jeff 
SchneMgoecke. RahabCare 
Group, 7733 Forsyth Btvd., 
Suite 1700, St. Louis, MO 
63105.1-800-677-1238, ext 
278 or FAX (314) 8637751.

RshabCare Group
Equd Opportunity Employer

MISSING: Area of County 
Rd. 51 A FM 821, East of 
Coahoma. Mala QoMan 
Ratriavar A famalo Blue
Haelor. Both tattooed A 
microchiped. CaN 270-0043 
«  3044251 or 267-7387.

Miscellaneous

BasebaN pitching machine 
for saia. Can 267-3841 or 
5684022

4 piece, cream color, living 
room ssL Excallsnt 
coTKlition. $$00. or Q/B/0. 
Call after 6.-00 pm 268-9574

NEW ON THE MARKET
OTWVIUi

South. 
807Hfghf«td 

Home for esile by owner.
4 bdr. 3 bath: dsn: 

firspteos: gsMsn roosK 
oomarlot .

extras. WS34649 day 2$ft6735evat*ig.
R ED UCED  - ^ s t l c  
raduollon on this custom 
plantation style home. 4 
bedrooim, 21/2 bafts on 1 
sere In Kentwood 
elwnentary diekict. Too 
many amanitiss to Rd. Cdl 
Becky Knight, 283-8540 or 
Coldwel Banker 267-3613.

3 bedroom. 1 3/4 BATH, 
Coahoma. Walking cfsiarwe 
to school. Owner will 
oonddsr InwKtog. 3844016 
or913637-2966

Rawson-Koenig, Inc.
PICKUP TOO L BOXES

AMERICAN
EQUIPMENT A TRAILER
3707 M L.K. >. BI«<)..U|UXXX. TX

806-747-2991

QWNER FINANCE
3bd.,1 baft. 1107 E. 15ft. 
$25,000. $500./down.
$ 2 5 0 . /mo. C a l l  
1-800-5641325.

FOR SALE: 1870 sq.ft.. 3 
bedroom, 2 baft formal 
livtog and dintog wHh den. 
Contpletely remodeled, 
sprinkler system, RO unit, 
Centrd H/A, ftrsplace. 1702 
Harvard. 270-2535 or

2500sq.ft.3bd,21/2baft. 
Simroom, frml. dining, 
injpound pool on 15 ac. 
CqahoiTW ISD, baautitui 
view of Scenic ML $170,000. 
O A  267-1306.

Shaffer 
I APPRAISALS

RetidontiBl 
ComtiMrcial

Office 263-82B1 
Home 267-6149

AB8UMPTION
Non quaHtokw. No Credit 
Check. 2716 (!antrd. Loan 
balance approximately 
$51,275.00. TOtd rTKXithly 
payment $730.00.17 years 
rsmdntog. 10.25% toterest 
rate. $67.000.3 bedroom, 2 
bath, flrsplacs, r^ tra l 
hsat/dr. 2 car garage, 
isnoad yaat. Caf S20A$48.

GREAT FAMILY HOME 
2516 East 24ft. St Spacious 
IndddbuL 4 3 2  plus double 
carport Vaulted oeiHngs 
ftroufftouL kxteactlghHng, 
firepinee, ceramic tUe entry, 
kitchen, baths, laurKliy. 
Unique Master baft. 
acre 2 blocks out of city. 
300’ of firehydrant. 
Appraised $122,500. 
Ap^ximataly 3,675 sq.ft. 
UTKisr baauwul new roof. 
Call S63-2318 or (806) 
7947084. «

FREE HOUSE w/ purchase 
of $80,000 Paean trees. 
Must seM quickly. May see 
at 1602 Runnels. Call 
2648211.

3217FB4N
$84,600. Construction 
almost complete. 3 bd, 2 
bMh, formal dtoing, 2 car 
garage, total electric. 
Q u a ft^  for FHA, VA or 
Converdbnd financing. Cal 
tori

.toe
rdKxdng:
! lfoyHomss,b

5 2 0 8 ^

Sale
ESTA
A . 28. 1998

m  AUCTIOl^
- W P  * y y f a t .

______ J D H N M E M T . i
226 E. University Ave. Odessa, Tx.
D IR E C TIO N S : From  Intersection of H w y. 3S5 (G ra n t A ve.) A  University 
Ave. go B. Approx. 1 B lk. to Corner of Jackson A  University.

PARTIAL USTING ONLY!!! •
Possum Belly KUebtn Csblnet. Oak SIdebasrd, Marble Top Wtehstand, Oannan Grandiiitber 
Clock. M irror Back HalHrea. B t( Screen T.V. (S0~). Ethan Allen Dtalag Table W/8 Chairs A 
China CabiBtt, HIbrIten Dining Table W/6 Chairs A Carved Glass China Cabinet. Glaaa 
Front C om er Cabinet. Tall Cane Front Secretary, Queen A King Slxe Bedroom Sultas, 
Approx 600 Coins Includes 67 Sliver Dollars, Walking Halves. Silver Q uarters. Dimas, 
Nlcktls, PrankllB Mint Sat of 34 K Gold on Sterling (SO States of Union) Coins In Wood Casa, 
Maay Olympic Colas. Approx. 330 Year Sets ( P r o ^ .  Plus Many Mors Coins, Approx. 3S 
^ k s t  Watchss (Many 3K  B’t), 3 Inpertol M. Mouse Watches (1 W/Cyig. Box A Mickey), 4 
M. Mouse Bmdiey Watches. I t -  IS '-tr  Shirley Temple DoUs (All Orlg. Except ftx- Shoes on 
IS" Doll), Je rry  Crandall Originals, S Thomas Anlv. Clock W/Mercury Ptndelum. Costume 
J ewelry, OwA Ihdudes-Browlng 13 CA. O/U Superposed, Browning JOO Win. Mag. W/Scopc, 
Win. M-P4 (Pro ipg4) 3040. Win M-62. Win. M -9T(l20a.).300a. Win M-IS. Rem 13GA. Aots 
M-Il, Rem. M-TOO BDL- .243 Win W/Soope. 2 Mannltcher Rifles M-1S08 A 1306. CoH Diamond 
Back 3R Spaclal.(N.l.B./). Browning Challenter II (N.I.A). S A W  M43 (9mm- N.I.B.). Pair of 
DnaUlag Plitote (Collectors Series) Plus Other Guns. IMM Ton Chevy 454 V-g 4tpd. Lp/Gat. 
IS63 Willis Jeep W/Covsr, t  Hp. Portable Concrete Saw, Sullatr I3S CFM Comp. Lincoln 
Welder SA-200 W/BotUe Racks<iauges A Torch on Trailer. J  D. 3030 Diesel. J..D. Grain Drill. 
Bush Hog #406 6ft Shreddar 3pt W/TaU Wheel. Long 6ft Shredder 3pt W/Tall Wheel. 210 
Gal. Piberglasa Spray Rig W/IO’ Booms 3pt.. Bush Hog Pop-up Bale Loader. 6' 3pl. .Adi Blade. 
Hale Covered Stock Trailer, 2 Hotm TrI.. 16' Utility TrI.. Squeeze Chute. Ptek-up LP Tanks, 
Pick-up Tommy Lift Tailgates, 2000 Gal. Fuel Tank W)Pump Platform. 1000 Gal. Fuel Tank 
W/Pump. ISO A 2S0 Gal. Tanks W/8tand. Dixon ZTR Riding Mower. M W |g|m. 3g" Riding 
Mowtr, Toro Gas Weed Eater. Chain Saws. Trimmers. Comm. Ban. Chgrs. Lg. 'Tent. Approx. 
100 H one Blankets A Haltsr»(Some Silver Mounted). Show Boxes. Saddle Bags. Nose Buids. 
Branding irons, Texas A Pacific Coal A Oil Cast Iron Stand W /Grlader Plus Much More. 
INSPECTION 'HME I  A M SALEDAY POOD ON SITE. BRING YOUR OWN CHAIRS AT 
TIMES DURING SALE TWO (2) RINGS WILL BE SELUNG SO BRING A FRIEND. POR 
MORE INFO. OR FREE SALE BILL CALL l-3IS-72t4292.

CASH OR BANK LETTER GUARANTEEING PAYMENT OF CK POR THIS SALE 
AUCTIONEER: GRADY W. MORRIS TXadTM

G O V 'T  FO R C LO S E D  
,1 
's

Your arat. Tol Free 
(1) 800-218-90(X) Ext. 
H-2113 for current Mtogs.

A U C T IO N
A

Tu«sday, March 24th...10;00 a.m.
LOCATION: Bfo Sprlna. TX (Howard Co.) At the kdoraoction of BOO and U.8. B7, 30 
MNaa SotXft on U .t. 17 (atodlna CHy Hwy.). Watch (or Stgna...

Dr. Nall and Vkgll Sandara 
TRACTORS / COMBINE / VEHICLE: 2- ‘33 Caaa 23B0 (Claan), T B  IN 14M, ‘81 
FarmaN 860, 806 FarmaM (Satvaga), TO QIaanar Comblna. Duala. t 2  Ford PU. 4  
Salvaga Vahiclaa
EOUIPMENT: IH Buatar Plantar, 2-Tya Grain Drill, 2-68 tiatar, IH 3145 Breaking 
Plow, Ravaralbla Braaking Plow, RIppar Plow, Hoama Chlaal Plow, Caaa 
Ravaralbla Plow, Diac Tarraea Plow, 2-Ptow Packart, Ansco Tandam Diae, JO  
Offaal Oiac, 2-RAC Folding Tool B m ,  Notial Springsoolh, 2-JO CuR., M(N) Rotary 
Hoa, aiadaa, Roto TMar, 2-Sliraddara, Land P l a ^  RAC Row Markara and more—  
LIVESTOCK EQUIPMENT: WyNa CaMa Bprayar (NIca), Sarvia Pout Hola Olgaar, 
Croaa Hay Buatar ta/Convayor BaM, Bqutwa Bala Btakar, Round Bala Ufa, CaWa 
Ouarda, CaMa Spray Tank, Ford Cyela Mowtr, Elactric WIra, Elacirtc Fanca Poal 
•PRAY EQUIPMENT/TANK8 Laa SpMar vWKaMar Magnum 18 HP Motor (NIca). 
teBUuata Spray Buggy, Advanlura 8-Whaalar. 8ft flopa Wick, 8 Aaaortad Tanka, 
Sida RoH BprMdar, Boaa Spray Qun
TIUULER8 / SHOP / MttC: 12 PL Burr TraNar, EnaHaga TraHar, How dump Traitor. 

TraNar ehaatla, Lincoln WcMary Chaltw, Oralndcr, OrlN Preaa, Baltary 
Hotel, Vtea and TaMa, Caaa Category M Outek HHch, Walghta, Scrap Iron,

CaH Offica or Jamaa FuNwood: (808) or (•08)7948387

A U C T IO N
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 25lh...10:00 a.m.

L O C A T IO N : KitQM, T x  (H qw ard C o .) At tho tetaraacB on of FM B44 ardl U .S . 87, go 
N orU i o n  U 8 .  87 1 MNa to  C o u n ty  R oad 48, than 1/2 Mila W ool on C o . R d. 48 
(Wateh for A ucB on aign M R o ad o M a Partg.

Hughao Faret, bw .
T I U C T O f W  / H A R V E B T  ECM NPMENT: *80 Caaa M  7110 M PW D (G oo d), *00 Caaa i t  
7120 M F W D  (M e a ), t S  J D  4450 M FW O  (G o o d ), 7 8  J ! )  4440 (C laan) 82 J O  203 
girlpor, C 8 R  M odute gidldar
E a U te M p W T ;a 8 R ,J D t 1 7 0 0  Max Em arga Planter, M F Buatar Planter. f71 Flax Bad 
Planter. J D  M O  Ptenter, 2-4R. M F Ptentara, T y e  G rain  DrM , J O  Plantar Chamleal 
B oxaa, 4 D  Lto lar, B a n -O fI D Ia c, B H  O ff-8 a i D ia c, C a a a  C M a a i P lo w , R avara. 
BraaklngiPtew, Btenlon Plow  Paebar, 3-CuM vatora, Bwaapout Rfo, J D  4M00 Rotary 
Hoa, t e r ^ f t t e g  rig, g g  C ro p  KnHar, 2 -B ad KnNara, Sarvte Bhreddar, 
t tandW ggtert, and more.
T A N K S  / H A Y  B Q U P M E N T  / S P R A Y  E Q M P M E N T : 200 a  Oteoal Ta n k  W/Pump, 
1000 a  Dteaal Tteik. O M W  Water Ta n k , 2 8 0 0  a  HarWetate Rfo, 0  R . C ro p  Bprayor, 
200 G . S Ido M ount Tonka, Ropa W ick, 228 AM P  Uneote W aldar, and moro.

Ca8 Ofitee o r  Jam aa FuBw ood; (808) 888-5848 o r  (g e ft 7840887

Quality Auctioneers ___________ _
806-866-4646 

Upcom ing Sales 
Sat. 3/$8-Levell«Bd 

M o b . 3/SO-BrowRfleld 
Wad. 4/i-Blc Sprlac

Q U A L I T Y

FOR SALE BY OWNER
800 W. 18ft: 3 bd., 2 beft. 
1900 Bcrft. Central boat & 
air privacy yard, 
cindarblock fanca. CaU 
2831792 or 2648006.

Mobile Homes

M  Doubtowktea only $1000 
down. A-1 Homes of San 
Angalo  6 5 3 -1 1 5 2 , 
800-526-9978. Example 
$251.00 mo. $25,900. Sale 
Prkre, 3690 mfts. 11 3/4% 
WAC.

BANK D E S P E R A T E  
DOUBLEWIDE REPO 
A-1 Homes 915-6531152 
800626-9978

Pre-Approval Hot Uha CaN 
6631I K  or 80O828G978

re $500 DOWN, as low as 
$249 a month on a 
singtawida. 10.25% APT,. 
360 months with approved 
cradft at USA Homes. 4606 
W. Wall, Midland, Tx. 
520-2177,1-8005202177

o A t e a n d o w a d  
Doublawida had to 
ralocata. Call T J  at 
9155204411

Cute 2/2 sat-up in park. O I  
6531152.

i s a n m i s n s i n r
ftg  Spring Herald 
C te a sW irtO a p L

Mo\ (■ In ,S|)('( i.il

Move In
Special
WHh 6 Mo. 

Lease
1 BrdrofMii 

M5eq. ft.-744ig.ft. 
tteMTSWHe.

2 B c 4 lrM m  1 Bidli 
305eg.ft.-S34«Be.

S Bedreem 2 Bslli 
I888eg.ft.83ftWHe.

2 Bedreem 2 Badi
18Ttcg.ft.fS1Wlle.

BARCELONA
APARTMENT

HOMES
lire.

Men.-Fri. 
8;I0-S;M pm 
Set 10-4 pm 

Sun.' 1-4
SStWESTOVER

ROAD

263-1252
• \ I 111 ( I-t



^fflclsncy 
L 40e W. «tt.
, t 106>itop. Mto 

Sorry, no potsll

U m » on* iMdKwm Ouplw 
i^i^|M l».tZ7 S .0 0 p lu *  
d*po*tt. Stov* S r*f. 
fkiiniihKiassstss

M,4«M«ntfon

ISOhVSi MET
IBKALDT

a a  2S3-7331 #  ask 
Circoladoa.

1308 RMpre«L 
1 b * M  eemg*. 1388 mo. 
3180 dm cak-M  387-3845

FOR REN T:. 8m*N 1 
badnora houM. $1387 mo ♦ 
dipoNL CNI263-2708 iSw 
3pm oNy.

FOR SELL OR RENT: 3 
bd.. 1 bath. Fanead 
backyard. 1 car garag*. 
ahop 3 atorag* Mdg. 
287-3008.

2 bdr. 1 bath. 1102 
Cal 267-3041 or

566-40eZ

*FurahM A UnABaMnd
*AQUtiUtlHF0ld
*Coa««dPMkiBf
•SwimmlniPoali

142SB.6thSt.....JB«319

110 W. Marcy 
263-1284 
263-4663

OPEN HOUSE
2708 qAROL

SUNDAY. MARCH 22.1998 
1:00 • 8:00 pm

HOW. Marcy 
263-1284
263-4663

O P E N  H O U S E
2004 N. R|[ONTICELLO 

SUNDAY. MARCH 22.1998 
3:30-5:00 PM

M O V E  I N ^ P K C IS I

z:

0 n n t* Z n '

Hillside Properties
Kent or I’u a lia so
O n  n<M‘ K i n a m  i n u  

J. \  :< l U ' d r o o m v  
s t a i  lm^'  a t  SJ27H.OO

\ I O V I  IN S P K C I A I

c
<

I'. . f l a i l  •- \  ; ; r \  h

NM* CN in 3 bd., 2 Mh. 
O H IA  oapalad tvougRiyL 
Nncad Qood toeNkm 
3380/mo, 9850./d*p.
287-1543.

2 bd. 1 bait CiVA tanoad 
yard, carport 2812 Quniar 
$3S0Ano 4- dap. No p M . 
28M887

1
s

1
$

Swimmiiif Pool 
Carports.

Mott Uulkiet Paid. 
Senior Citizen 

Discounts.
I A ZR ediuoias & 

l ^ 2 Baths 
Unfurnished

KENTWOOD „  
APARTMEI^ g

I « M E w 2S*Su r <

j j .  2 6 7 - 5 4 4 4  .

C cM ra lB R A C

SOBM Apt 
■/DHoofeaf 

l-l-S- BedrooM 
263-1781

*BEAUTIfm7
o S ff iiN

COURTYARD 
•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Amriianoes 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizmis 
DiaoQunA'<ii

•1A 2 Bedrgom 
Unftimished 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
a n  W. Marcy D ft««  

| ^ M »«S S 6  MS saw J

HAPPY BIRTHDAY FOR 
SUNDAY. MARCH 22: ^

You wlU ex p ^en ca  greater 
awareness th is year. 
Pioneering a new project 
proves inspirational. Focus on 
your professional life, and 
build more suitable founda
tions. Let go of insecurity and 
angst involving new begin
nings. You win need to let go 
more easily fA things that are 
now useless. Be your owd best 
friend. If you are single, yoi  ̂

clear the way fbr a new 
that win begin in early 
This could Im an impor

tant'relationgtiip. If attached, 
make plenty of time for toRst^- 
omess this year. You wUl enter 
a richly reeraucding phase in the 
coming year. CAPRICORN 
pushes y o ^  battens.'

The'^StAi^ Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Hafie; 5-Dynamlc; 4- 
Po^ive; 3-AvfRrage; 2-8o-so; 1-̂  
Difficult.

ARIES (Man^ 21-AprU 19) 
Yon have a lot on your plate. 

Greld ideas emanate from you. 
Let your fHends lead you <kmn 
the isrpper patii. Your opinion 
of someone changes after a 
tense oonvmrsatkm. Enjoy being 
in the limelight. Others turn to 
you for tan ideas. Tonight: Be a 
star.***^

TAURUS <AprU 20-May 20) 
Sometimes it Is hal’d to teU 

exactly what is going on. 
ConfUiion suirounds plans, no 
matter how careful you were. 
Enjoy what Is happening. Don’t 
get overly uptight Take in Die 
big picture. Accept a travel 
invitation. Tonight: Be tqien to

(MayM-June20)
You w^at to rolate closely 

aboih p l ^  but frel a HtHe let 
down by events. Don’t let some
one apoet yod. and avoid a mis- 
undmetandlng. Release anxiety 
instead. A friend is out of kil- 
tsr. Undmstiaid ffiat and don’t 
trigger his emotions. Tonight 
Be a;duo.**F*

CANCiaKjane 2l>luly 11)

^ U y  B k ^ b ^ '
demanding and mgkes

point by bsiRg totally agD»yat- 
ing. That woai-’Lchange. ft’A 
time to take th tfbpll biri^ke^ 

n s ^  yourself in > . 
rh)le you think 
qacislon. Tonight: 
T^df*** ^  1

horns! Immetee yoursel

F
Ignore thew

project 1 
through a

Belmors realistic about your 
Itm ils 'w ith  a partner. Yon

mip h* irea t together In an 
You fbel unccwn- 

)hU answering to an 
bath figure. Listen carshil- 
ly tq the opinions of others. 
You don’t have to have a dls- 
agrdiihent. . Tonight; Sayygg 4Hp*

LBO (July 23-Aug. 22)
Dig into a project early in the 

dayjA partnsrls hiqn>y to help. 
Disi^ussions about objectives 
are hnporteit You find you are 
more linked than you thou^t. 
News from a distance or a 
chaiige of irians make* yon ner
vous. Tonight Make it an early 

"ni^it.****
v m o o  (A u g . 2 3 6 ^ .  22)
Be sensitive to another’s 

moods. Love hai^whs if you are 
open to somoone’s feedback. 
Nurture a partner rather than 
criticize him: you will both 
gain emotionally from this 
course of action. Put on your 
dancing shoes, and make what 
you want happen. Caring 
abounds. Tonight: Haimy as a

LIBRA (Sept. 2»Oct. 23)
Be realisflo< Something that

SCORPIO (Oct 23-NbV. 21̂  |  
Reach out finr others, and ini

tiate talks. You hear news lhat 
surprises you and a l^ w s 
mwater woick Ind personaltleg- 
Ibility. Yon Heed to talm b 
break and rsohakRs. «H>eciidly 

*if you notice ttud your Anis is 
short Consider sHmiintiimi!^ 
tape. Toniidit: Visit frtendsT*^ 

8AOQTAR1U8 (Nov, 2^Dec.
21) .T

Look at your finagces, ang bf 
realiettc about lim its. Any
risks Utet you take do not Mroe

ignea-you. Be careAil, or the tmf 
tions rould be long-terte. Make 
time ror an important friend, as

1 other

W)
(Dec. 22-Jam

gy. You boild finances and 
•ocurlty with a new invest
ment. Move toward a better 
wby of life. Listen to your 
instincts, and follow tlurough 
on what feels right. A family 
member squawks, but that’s 
nothing new. Tonight H a^y at 
home.*****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
t OOmt$ find you in^ired and

tiome to you for your great 
deas. But remember that 
change fr i^ tem  many pem>le; 

they might react strongly. 
Don’t shove your Ideas down 
someone’s throat; let him 
decide. Take time to yourself, 
to recharge. Tonight: Content 
In your own world.****

PISCES (Feb. l&^March 20) 
Listen carefully to a friend 

who means well. You are 
imtildit about financial choices. 
Be realistic about what you can 
do. Be willing to suimnrt your
self, and state limits If neces
sary. Intuition is right on. You 
hkve a lot to offer, though it

You iro  fall of magnetic ener*
might not be materteL Tonight 
J i ^  friei^.^

misses some spots
about past

{
U' jFUt - 'J i  .Mf.

H o u s f

3/Zn Mo*
$406.2/S/CP Mobla koma 
$348.Nop*li28F<070

sags. AppSwioa*. ImA  No 
paW2e7-S070.NoHU9.

1 badroom apt for raM on 
SOS E. Nolan. Apt D. 
$200./rriO, $100./d*p.
283-7648 or 2833868.

minimum of 2 yr*. 
axparlanc* in haaMicar* 
fiald. Knowladg* of 
Alzhalmai'a / Damantla 
diaaaa* nacaaaary. Fax 
laauma to: (815) 2n 4̂067 
ARC AdraMakaRn.

•  2 -

USad 14x32 Rad bam ~  
OouWa door*-haawy ckRr 

loor-dalvary and Inancing

Morawi BulC
S&3108.

Looking for 
waakand

RN 10 
oovara  
**M^

work

mRaquir** a 
taant ptayar 
iuparvWoiy axpatlarica 
aiinowtaag* of long I 
ear* a plu*. Dultaa wia 
eonalat of gans/ral 
aupanMon arxl traafenaols. 
Plaaa* apply to Dkactor of 
Nuralng at Comarwh* Tral 
Nuraing Cantar, 3200

MuM aal M l waak • 6•XiSSSSŝ î
aasSFdate*tye8d(to8fx«si8

Morgan BuSd
. SKimoa
NA8J8FUI8

Fun aat 328. FMa 
SpaeW 

Manicura 88. Ci 
3838480

3)5.
Monthly SpaeW, H o tp i

C o n to u r  P e rfo rm a n ce
" O i K '  W i l l  S u i  p i  i s f '  ^ ’o u ”

1998 F o r d  C o n t o u r
Several to  choose frbm!II

c j 'C '- .
A •

The pow er-efficien t 2 .5-liter 
Duratec 170-hp V6 tystmn with 4 
valves p e r cy lin d er uses 
advanced racing technology in > 
the design of Its cylinder look.

The Zetec 3.0'llter I254ip 14 srith 
4 valves p e t cy linder is  engi
neered  for responsive power, 
to rq u e  and  reduce^  eng ine  
noise.

4.9% *750
4 8 M o s. R eb ate

Breathe easier. Ointour’s par
ticulate air filtration system 
removes over 90% of particlei^ 
terger than 3 minutee.

As Low Si 
tl48K

w/saa>trsMmisskm
sirconditiOBiai,
AlUMemsetie

The protective strength of 
boron Iteel side door intrusion 

’beams promotes a feeling of 
security. ’’Sately cell’ constnic-. 
tion pfovides occupant protee- 

^tion ia a  frontal, side or roar, 
impact

• i\ I o i < n  | \ (

8. LAMCASTgn, 2br. 
loom. Roof fcjmaoa. 
dn. 3145 monthly. 
Snanc*. Muat hav* 

axcaSant cradit hiatory. 
806-784-8864 

*o>.
ilaanaier 

and oktar Mxw* ground

and

•ft'X
f r

■ K lff lV I W M
803108

SouBwaat Oaca Coip M

-ROUTE^
MUST

D D R IV IN G  
REOOROI ANY PERSONS 
WITH MORE THAN ONE 
MOVmQ VIOLATION. OR 
ANY A T FA U LT

)Y; Six Fears ago,vi 
w ith a man I lovi 
(Til call him Cteii.] 

iths later, his twin sis- 
ter-came for a visit. It was fiwn 
that 1 Iqtrned that Carl was 
married^ and had two children 
from another marriage 12 years 
before that one. I asked him if 
there was anyUiing else I need
ed to know about him, and he
said ttiere 
wawi’t

I workbd 
tfanm ^ my 
feelings of 
b e t r a y a l ,  ‘ 
and, *Carl 
obtained a 
dlvmrce. We 
m arried 8 
yeai^laler. ”

This New 
Y iw r’t  E v e . 
anothmr sis*
ter mune to
vteit.  ̂As she reminisced about
th e  B |v U ly . a n o th e r  ch iM  b o th  
ttsrv-̂ aniiibAAt’i  'paik w'ab

tudes are  formed by past 
events,, and i t ’s difficult to 
understand why people think 
and behave the way they de 
without that history. Carl total
ly disagrees. He insists that 
love between two people is 
enough to build a fixture. He 
refiisea counseling.

Am I wrong to insist that my 
husband face his past? I am 
afiraid there are more secrets 
that wUl shake our foundation, 
although he assures me there 
are no more. -ANXIOUS IN 
ARIZONA

DEAR ANXIOUS: Since your 
hufband has deceived you and 
misrepresented himself. I don’t 
blame 3rou for being fearfiil that 
titere may b4 oth«r skaletons inh ls d l^  I

While r agree with him that 
lovt and trust are enough of a 
badls on which to build a 
fixture, he has shown himself to 
be unworthy of the trust he’s 
ei 
Ci

ACODENT8 0R0.W.I.M 
THE LASTT  (3) THREE 

NEEIYEARS NEED NOT 
APPLYI RECORDS W lU 
BE CHECKED! Must b* 
wHMng to bscoms C.O.L 6 
D.O.T witfi auccaaaful 
ooknpMton of laqiaaniafai 
wittiln 14 o ^ s  of 

Musi 'pass 
Sanduiano* 

BE WUUNQ 
TO WORK WEEKENDS 
AND MOST HOUDAY8. 
A L L  F O R M E R  
A P f^ A N TS  NEED TO 
F C im Y l COME 6 3094 
A WINNING TEAM!

nl.

3M SJpwana!^
AA/EOE Employar 

AOPaUforbyEmployw.

th e 'S la te  ye ark  before , so I 
becmine angry. <l fblt betrayed  
again. . %

Both bis siste r and I have 
explained to  Carl the impor
tance of sharing^bne’s past with 
a spouse. Behgvior and atUi*

Bxperiiiig you to place te him. 
CifWaMfmtLg might bslp Ixita

would be time and money wast
ed. ' "*■

CJ9S8 VNIVBRSAL PRESS 
SYffDlCATE

TAKl time  out 
FOR yOURSELF READ

, osaxstekMaga bMkSng In 
P enatottanaMaguOOa

and

Mefgmgi
1 ^ 1 08.

TH E Daily Croasviford EdSsd Sy Wlayn* RObsn WMtens

ACnOM
WNcttoS

11 ^  Paulo. Brazl 
)4 GobTs

15 Hak^'j
16 SoNmaW
17 LM up orWs 

voio*
18 Gal alaamad 
18 Puboffarlng 
20 Pul into
22 Brklg* auppofl 
28 Guys 
24 LocomoHu*
2S8w*f
27 0 ro^l
28 kJankcal
30 SonofSaki
31 A o k a s s ''m y
38 Qaboralalar 
te Ctank paMaffM
«o iwoaoiiia
arcotsTB

nsr""4 l gaaalof 
buRlan

48 Eaalsr._liunl’“JS:*
47

NaBrVaik.lW

8 TharsMaki
Padk .

• FMgtorataaf

82
64 SanwaTs

8  A u a r S q i i M l r J i t

oaipal 12
MOofnabis
6 7 ,R n 1 rii is
Bf Rws ttwouMi a 21

' fVMibisn^ 28
muMiMiM 2t

^ I M i h l w v i n , 33

9 daartey
ID Onwiss 
11 Indufanov

□ □ □ □  r a o D o a  raaD Q  
DD OQ □ o a a u  n a D Q  
□ □ □ □  □ □ Q a a a i i a a a  
s a a D Q Q Q y  □ □ □ □ □  

□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □

□ □ □ □ □  D O O iaB  □ □ □  
UDQR] » □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  
□ □ □  UaDOlQ B Q C iaB  

a a a n o Q  
□ □ □ □  a n o n

r i n t i j a a  □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  
H m o a n o o n n a  n n n n  
□ □ □ □  Q B n n n  u a o a  
a a o D  u 'c ia u

34SjaMMriy

SS Land an

81 Pahsaa aronl

BsfiS^polas 
•*8a*̂

PUBLIC NOTICE
ubncx or UNSAFE BUUXN^

STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HOMAfW 

VK)tA VILLARCAL. 703 OOU- 
OLAt. 8K1 SFfMNO. TSXAS 
Tano. LOT 11, SLOCK S. SAH- 
le t  AOOniON LOCATED AT 703 
OOUOLAS.
lOVCE JANE THOMF. ISOS 
THOM>. SIO SFRING, TSXAS 
TtTSO. FAftT OF LOT t. BUXX
4. THONF AOOinON LOOATXO 
ATISOSTHOUF.
EU M  C. nOOKlOUEZ. SS10 
CHCROKK. SIO SPWNO. 
TEXAS 7S7M. LOT 11. SLOCK 
IS. BOVD8TUN ADOmON 
LOCATED AT SOS DONLEY. 
UrrCMEU. CHUOKE TRUSTEE, 
aox 7SI OALVESTON. TEXAS 
TTssaoeos. n o  l o t  i i  all o f
LOT IS. BLOCK 47, ONKMNAL 
TOWN AOOmON LOCATED AT 
SOI JOHNSON
5. a  OALAVIZ. 3S1 NS TTN. SK3 
SPaiNO. TSXAS 7S720 SEC
TION 4S. SLOCK St IN aOKtSO 
m  S3. WALUAM a CURHE aUB- 
OtVWKM LOCATED AT 301 NE 
7IKOw INepew Oen*N|:
Cwew T *  iNwde el ae C%  oi 
■■ Sprtng Mtatta NM yM «•  Sw 
•Mwr tt Sw SNpaW N I

You ar* hweSr AoSSad that Sw 
Soart •< AdpiataMMa and
Appatta. tt tta CAy al Bq SNa*.
KaWa Awtthg on Im U tt, MmU i 
17. issaaiaiSpiai.Ni

Ma (iq atya 4> aa ̂ MWa aj
NwSy IW». MasA 
alirttialMtMaueh aaNSw

i7a«MMaK.asss4. issa

■■ g u ftjC H g n g
OTYOFBlGaPNNa 
NOTICE TDIWa IŜ  Irwfgww IP WIM I

bp Sw CSy Oaintlitt aa'OSp ol 
SO Saak. T a w  atttrt SMS «a
ba raoaivaE aniH t:00 p.M.,
Tbaasay. Mann ti, issS, ta a
aoaaaolof N  iNaSN fpofttaeiaa

•aataiitt.■ siaObr of Sis SpMns 1

aloa4 la Mta SpfWS 0*7
car Hit SS7Taw

Maia4»SW
■ S W N i a c s r  q w t t  aisiAibr- 

abNNaE ban itn OfMea^TUw
rwFpnpwinQ pnp wmpnpi uvswm

lAM M KOaal
4* Saitas- Y*SMf. SIS.

TtTSa ASbweweibeaWNa 
aAaaaEttaalSNbMaaEapn 
att SMaVDni tt aaSM BaalS.
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ito*Nwfwiw«fW»4|*ila 
-attvaSwar ManttMiN' naaShNbtsisswi
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